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l\iOUNT VER NON, OHIO: TUESDAY, MARCI-I 21, 1854.
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SONG OF THE AMERICAN GIRL.
Our hearts a re with our oativo land,
Onr song is for her glo ry ;
Her wurror s' wrealb is in o ur hnnd,
Our lip s breatho out her story.
Iler lofty hill s and vnlloy.s groon
Aro sh ining bright. be fore usAnd Jiko a rninbm•t s ign is seen
Hor proud ilng wa.Ying o'er us.
And tbero n.ro s miles upon our lips
. For thOse who meet. her foeme nFor glory's star knows no eclipso
, vhon s mil ed upon by women.
For those who bravo the mighty cloep,
Ancl sco rn t.ho thrent of danger,
, v e 've sm\les to cheer, a.nJ. tears to weep,

For

OYery

Zen:inas? 1V6uld any Musalmani woman speck
free!_, to a Feringhi, even if he did obtain speech
with her? or are the Turks to be taken as competent and impartial witnesses as to the relative
happiness of their wi ves? It i_~ pres1:1mption f?r
him ever to talk of a )fosalmanl's feelmgS; I will
U:ip Lim out of the field with the end of a purdah.
"I do not think their secl11ded life makes them
objects of pity. They :ire hardly more devoid of
excitement than I am myself; they see their fe.
male friends and their dearest male r elations, and
the tie behvee u brother and sister seems to be very
strono-ly felt by them; hut it is not in human nature ~ be conteut with being only the fourth part
of a man·s wife. They are far from viewi~ the
matter :is we do, :ind I should suppose .l:Lasan
Khan' s Zeuam, a favorable specimen, :is both
Leila Bibi and •Bibi Ji seem very good tempered,
and very friendly to one anotl,er.
"Still, as no 1nan can love two or more women
equally, and as no woman can bear that another
should share her husband's affectioni 1 I plainly
sec there are heartburnings innumerable, even in
thi s family. Leila Bibi is the favorite; she is a
very pretty, merry, clever little crcatm·e, who
laughs ,ind talks with Hasa n Kh an much as an
English wife would do. He is evidently very fond
of her, but he takes not the smallest notice of poor
Bibi Ji, who says nothing, but has au expression
sometimes in he r face which pains me to sec. Luckily for her, she docs not seern at :ill a sensible person; she is a good warm-hearted creature,
who is very mnch obliged for any little kindness,
but not \'Cry bright. But then she Lad a little girl,
and L eil:i Bib who has been married four years,
has none.
"It is the old story of Hannah and 'P eninnah
over again: the one is so anxious for childre n, and
the olher i11directly boasts oC hers, by always talking of children, and pitying people who ba\'e none.
Given, a very sl ight knowledge ofbuman nature,
and we may penetrate the closely-veiled walls of
seraglios, and eco nomically sa,•e our curiosity tbe
expense of a journey to the East. Selfishness
and tyranny, disguise them as polished Orientals
or Crude Welsh ;\formons may, will have the same
result."

Popping the Question.

ocean ranger.

Our hearts are with our nntive lnnd,
Our song- is for hor freedom;
Ours praye rs arc for tho gallant band
,vho st rike whore honor l e o.ds them.
,re love the tnintless air wo breathc''fis l;-ree dom's endless power;
1Ye'1l twine for him an e ndl ess wreath
,vho scorns~ tyrant's po";or.

T hey telJ of Fr I nce's benutios rnro,
Or Itaty·s proud tluugbters,
Of Scotland's la sses 1 Engla.nd's fair,
Auel nymph s of S h:lmwu:li w:iters.
1Vo need not bonst their hatwhty charms,
'Ihougb lords n.rouml thou~ hover;
Our glory lies in froc<lom's arm~,
A 1''HJ<:ElJA5 for n. Lonrn !

A LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE.
A life on tho oec.an wnvc !
A homo on th e rolling deep!
" 'here the scntlcrcd wa.tcrs ra-...-o
And the winds their rcffcls kcop.
Like an eng lo caged, I pine,
On this dull unchanging !:!hore,
Oh! give me tho tlnshing brine,
The spray and the tom pest's roar.

What a curious sensation that is which troubles
a ma n upon such a mission I Why docs that elgantly arranged sentence, studied ·with so much
care, in order alike to avoid formality and familiarity, begin to seem balcl and bold, and bungling,
just as it is about to be wanted? Why is it finally
revised upon the coar;e mat in the hall, and utterly rejected upon the silky mat 011 the landing?Why do you feel choking, as with thirst, and could
not drink the elixir of lile if it were presented to
you? Why would you pay a hunch-eel. gu ineas ,.
step to h{we the staircase twice us lobg as it is,
and yet you go up :is hastily as if' you were esc:iping from a poor relation? Why does that pleasing bow with whi ch you hav e so often stooped to
co11<p1er,-you kn ow it,- sccm to you at once n.
a great deal to low, and a great den! to slight, and
altogether abomi,mule? Why do you wioh you
had put on that other cr:irnt? In sho rt., why is
your sense so keenly awakened to the outward
man, and to the ontward phrase, and why do you
forget that you ha,·e hi therto looked lilcc a gentleman, and spoken like a philosopher, arid generally don yonr duty in that stale of life in which
it bas pleased Prodclence lo place you, and that
there is n0 particular reason ,,·hy,_ at one o"clock
this fine day, you should make failure?
Jt is
a. sn.ti..;factory answer to say thn.t all this is because
there sits in a. low chair near the wind ow in that
chn.wing room,~\ bright-eyed young person of the
other sex, who if you couJ.I only sec it, can harrlly hold her crotchet work for her tremo r, who
knows intensely well what you ha\'C come for, and
who dc~ign.s to make you th e kindest po3..;iblc a,1.
swer, poor thing! if she should be able to iin(l
proper words, aud who, in the meantin1e, is in
a.bout a.; fit a. coudilion to criticise yoH. :1.::; I a.m
to correct the '·Jupiter symphony'' or "Nautical
almanac." Let me appe:il to some of my friends
wheth er I have orer-stated tbc case.
There is Capt. Pounder1-that bi", handsome
man wi t!, the black whiskers, who i,;' one of those
dreadful Punjaub lights, rode slow ly up a slope
of three-quarters of a mile towards " fort f,·um
wltich o_ur dcur oriental brethren were blazing upon us with se,·cnty cannons, and remarked to his
co:nrades, as he dashed singly into the narrow
breach, that he would "wait inside,"-ju.st ask
that dauntless person how he folt when going to
propose to Laura Grcc11, of the e ngin eers.
Or
speak to the secretary of st:ite for the unhesitating
department, who thinks nothing of tackling a roarin g a~d cxciling house of coiomous at midnight,
d!·n.ggmg a comrade out of a mess, aucl, like Ty?1dcs, '.caring th~ strongest battle of his :intngon1st, am1clst shouts that ,rnnld dismay a stntue-O11ly ask how it was that h e went three times to
mal,c a personal offer to Lady A sphodel Wingletou, and at last wa& obliged to do it in :i bcantiful
despatcl1,-lettcr, I mean. Do not talk to me
about falnt hearts and fi.\ir ladies,-of course we
know that many an estimable female is very good
natured! n.nd would g ive _you her h::111djust as she
wou ld g1veyou the salt, or the nutcrnckcr3 1 because
you seem to be looking for it, and will in no derrree
appreciate yonr making such sentimental f·uss
about the matter, {and a remarkril,ly good partner
,ucL a wornan will make, too, mind that,) but our
discourse at present is less of partnership than of
1narriage.' 1-Bentley's 1lla9azine.

a

Onco moro on deck I stand,
Of my own swift g lirling cr aft;
Sot. sail, fa,rowoU to tho land,

'l;he gnle follows for :ibaft.

,ve .s hoot th rough tho sparkl!ng foam,
Like a.n ocean bird set free .
L ike tho ocean bird, our homo
, vc' ll find far out on the sea.

T ho fo..nd is no longer in view,
Tho clouds hM·o Legun to frown,

Ilnt w ith n. stout ve sse l nncl crew,
, vc'll"ea.y lot tho storm come down!
And tho fong of our h onrts ~hall be,
, Vhilo tho wind nnd the. waters rave,
A life on tho honving son.,
A homo on the bounding wn\·c.

Jitcra rJ! lt1istclhmJ!.
IMPROVEMENT OF THE MIND.
The editor of the Xew York Sunday Timesgi,·cs
the follo wing excellent counsel to a young mau
who asked for advice ns to the best means for "
person of limited ;:csom;ces to adopt to improve
his mind by re:M,ng. · After stMing that e\'ery
young man shoul~ 1uwc access to some well stoc ked library, the editor adds:
E,·er.r young ma.ri, however, of any pretension s
to intelli,,cnce, should possess a few good books,
which, like his relatiyes, should be his intimate
a nd beloved companion·, to which be can alw:iys
turn for instruction and amnsemcnt wh en othe r
80urces fail.
We will enumerate a few books
(though we m:iy omit some equal ly valuable with
those i,nentionccl) which a young man aiming to
i mprove his mind shon ld certain ly read: An :iuthentie History of the U nitcd States, of Engla!]d,
and of the continent of Europe; Rollin's Ancient
History, or so me other good writer on the subj ect;
a few choice metaphysic:il works, ns Locke on the
Human Understanding, Abercrcombie on the Intellectual Powers, Spurzbeim's Phrenology, &c.;
Good's Book of Nature, the standard English Po~ts, Addison's Spectator, "nd the R:imbler.
Carefully reading a few such books :is these is
<if more advantage than whole libmries devoured
so rapidly that the I11incl hns no time in digest its
impressions. To read :ilways what is worth rememberin1r is a o-ood rule to follow. Every time
yon crowc1°into tT1c mind that which you do not
,vish it to rc'tain , tl1e power of memory 1s wenkened. .Nothing i; truer thnn that one may read
mncb :1nd know ,-cry little; and t.he reason is
simply because he docs not reflect. Thought is
the laboratory, if we m:iy so speak, _that turns all
the impressio ns received by the mmd into gold.
It makes our reading a part of u_s. A l~rg:ear:1onnt_
,of the literature which the rap«I mul t1plicnt1on of
books has thrown upon the world, actually weak.ens the powers of intellcc:tual foc_ulties. I t not
,only injures the taste for subs_tantml 4\uthoi:s, but
l:Je('J'ets a careless and 111attent1vc m an ner of rea.dfo~ which destroys that power of concentrating
.th~ mind so all-important in erlucation. I t is well
,to take notes of :ill works of a fundamental clrnr:acter-to start objections in your mind, and a~guc
IIVith your author. A_n excell_ent plan, also, 1s to
make an ind ex of' subjects which you ha"e examrned, so that you may be able to refe1· to them at
pleasure. Two rnry necessary wo~ki! t? posses;
are Chambers' Bncyclopmd iaot'Engl1sh L1teratt'.rc,
and Chambers' Infornrntion forthe People- which
comprise almost the whole range of modern litera ture a nd science.

Turk i sh N ati onal Hymn.
Since poetry-~specially tlio lyrical form of it
-has uccome a power in the St:llte, i! may be intcresting to our reader; to hear tlrnt a Turkish
poet, Hal is Effendi, has written " national hymn,
in the style of the 11Ia,·,eillai,e, whi ch his countrymen arc de scribed as repeating with extraordin•
ary zest :ind energy. Philosophers effect to despise poetry, n.nd Plato banisluid t11e poe(s from
his model r ep ublic, but in mom ents of crisises
like that wh_ich now shakes the OriP11t, it is always found th:it men will bear, and dare, and aspire more greatly under the sw:1y ot· lJ1·ical passions than without the cxnltation of nen·e ancf
brain proclt:ced by this sul,tlc and spiritu:il power.
Th e Spartans nceclccl "Tyrtrous. Ro1rer de Lisle ner1·ed the arms which ucat down° enc after
anotlie r Lhc kiug.:; of Europe. l{orncl· ron:;ed all
Germany to action . Ilccker's l)'l'i C sared the
Rhine pt·o\·iuct".; 1 and ,von fo r the author l\1,,·o roy•
al pensious. Th e rernlution of '-l8 was effocted
to the chorns of .1Io1<rir pour la P<1t1·ie; and the
splendid Hungarian campaign of '40 was made
to the Ko.~rnth Jforch. Our own Commonwealth
was introcln cecl by a psalm tune; and James 11.,
was frig)1tc:1etl out of three kingdoms by a chorus. D1b~1_n and Campbell did nearly as much
for the British Navy as Nelson and Collin.,wood
-either so ng-writer certainly did morn tba~ Sciden, Pepys, all the other :intiquarian proscrs
ab?ut the so,·ercignty of lhc se:1s put together.It 1; of no small moment, tben, that a nati,·e poet s,h.oulu ha\'C drawn t'ro111 the rock those liYinrr
waters of song ":l)ich at once satisfy the com mo~
crav111g and fo1t1ly the nationa l zeal. To tho;c
who ,h:ive a m~rely hu_m~o interest in the contest
A P eep i n t o t he lla1·em.
of 'I urk and Rn ss, ,t 1s plsn.sant to c:itch the
Mr• ~[ackenzie gi\'CS us an ins ighL into the voice of' the :1\luscs beside the thunder of cannon
state
~hLin,:,s in a Mohammedan's '·fa~1ily/' in if it be only as the expression of another and~
.the follo,vin,,0 extract from her Eastcm Journal: nobler iniluence in the affairs of men . -.Athe,,.
amm.
___ _________
"From my frequent visits to Hasan Khan 's
Jly where I can go when it is cool, I see, as you
The Carnival of Rio Janiero.
,in~y suppose a 1rood deal of 'Life in th~ Harem ,'
Here, in th e capit:il of Brazil, the camirnl is
and would u~cle:'t:ike to refute, autbora!,v~ly, as 1
always fe lt inclined to do on pmnafacie g1;ounds, compressed into tlu-ee days; and the :imusements
the line theories of Mr. Urquh:irt regardmg the consist in thl'Owin" wax balls fillet! with water upuperior happiness of the Mohammcd;n wo_rncn. on every one you ~an. To rnry this lighter fun,
~at c:in a man know of the matter . D,d he bncket.s or tubs full o f water are also used, and
mnn y persons go about ,wit~ large !in syringes
0 about visiting in the fort!I of an o!d woman?
ad be _friends . and acquamtances Ill a doi,en holding half a gallon. 'Ihe am consists m soak-

;r

fam-

0

ing thoroughly e,·cry one you can; and, ns this is every opportunity of contributing to the good of
emi nently a "city of magnificent distances," and others. Sometimes a smile will do it. Oftener
a person may be soaked with water a mile or two a kind word- :i look of sympathy or an acknowlfrom his residence, it can scarcely be called a safe edgment of obligation. Sometimes a little help
amusement in a city where the yellow fever is pre- to a burdened shoulder or a heavy wheel, will be
vailing, and where any such exposure is attended in place. Sometimes a word or two of good counwith serious d~nger. The better classes content. sel a seasonable and gentle admonition, and at
themselves w,th wax balls, and gentlemen from others a suggestion of :idvantage to be gained,
the streets, and ladies from their windows keep and " little interest to secure it, will be received
up a sharp contest until the ammnnition on either with lasting gratitude. And th us every instance
side is exhausted. The city is, however, given up of kindness clone, whether acknowledged or not
to the rule of the blnckgu:;rds, for three days, and opens up a little well-spring of happiness in the
a respectable person finds himself, while on his doers own breast, the flow of which may be made
way to business, or while paying a visit, surround- permanent by habit.
ed by half.a-d ozen scoundrels, who will very thqrough ly soak him befo re they ba,·o done with him.
It is worse than useless, too, to offer resistance or
to show fight, for custom has allowed the gang in
such cases to set to work upon their victim, with
fist, feet, or wn atevcr is handiest, and is happy if
he escape serious injury. This has happened
The Republic and its Population.
more than once in the case ofrespectable foreignA corre~pondent of the New York Times, in
ers, who ignorant of the savage customs of the the course of some notes on the Census, gives the
countty, haYe naturally considered the assault up- following as some of the proportions of the civic
on them as one to be r epelled, and barn knocked and rural population in the United States- coundown one of their assailants, all of whom have · try towns of OYer 2,000 inhabitants each as bethen \\ith th.e courage peculiar to th e Brazillians, longing to the civic class:
boldly attacked the unarmed stranger. No age,
Ci~ic.
Rural.
Pmportion.
no sex, no office is sacred; and the writer of this New E}igfancl 690,905 2,031,144 27 per ct. civic.
has even known the ,..,-ax balls to be thrown at per• ~ow York 1)070,7 50 2,026,635 26 por ct. ciYic.
sons in carriages, accompanying a funeral.
P enn·vania
577,905
1,72:i,881 · 25 per ct. civic.
Ohio
270.500 1,720,008 14 per ct. civic.

jads anh ~tatistits.

Virginia.

How to Preserve Health.
Take precious care of your precious healthb ut how, as the house,vives say, to m ake it keep?
Why, them, don't cure and smoke-dry it-or pickle
it in everlasting acids, like the Germans. Don't
bury it in a potaloe-pit, like the Irish. D on't preserve it in spirits like the barbarians. Don ·t salt
it down, like tbc ::--ewfoundlanders. Don't pack
it iu ice, like- Capt. Back. Don't parboil it, like
gooseberries. J) on't pot-ancl don't b:ing it. A
rope is a ba(I c01·don sanitafrc. Abo,·e all don't
despond about it. Let not anxiety hnYe "thee on
the hip." Consider your health as your best friend,
and think as well of it, in spite of all its foibles, as
you can . For insta nce, never dream though you
m:iy have a "cle,er hack," of galloping consumption, or indulge i11 the hleltonian belief; that you
are going to pot.
Hold up, as ~Le shooter says,
over the heaviest ground. Despondency in a nice
case is the over-weight that may mak e you kick
the be:im and the bucket both at once. In short,
as with other cases, ne,-er meet trouble half-way,
but let. him have the whole walk for his pains;
though it should be a Scotch mile and a bittock.
I hnve even known him to g ive up his visit in sight
of the house. Besides, the best fonce agaiust care
is a Ha! ha I-wherefore take care to have one
all aronndyou wherever you can . Let your "lungs
crow like Chanticleer," and, as like a game cock
as possible. It expands the chest, enlarges the
heart, quickens the circulation,-a.ud "like a trumpet" makes th e spicit dance.-Jlood's Own.
T he Age of the P a t riar chs.
Some have not hesitated se riou sly to ascribe to
our fore-fath er Adam, the height ofniue hundred
yurds, :incl the age of almost a thou sa1Hl years.lint the accurate and rational investigation of modern philosophy, has c011Yerte<l the supposed bones
of giants, found in different parts of the earth, into those of the ele phant and rhinoceros; aud acute
theologists have show n tLa.t the chronology of the
early ages was not the same as tho,t used at present. Some, pn.nicularly llcnsler, have pro,·ed,
with the highest probability, that tire year, till the
time of Abrnham1 cousiste<l only of three months;
that it wa;:; afterward::, extended to eight; ::.incl that
it was not till the time of Joseph, that it was made
to consist of twelve. These assert.ions are, in a
ccrtairr degree, confirmed by some of the Eastern
nations, who still reckon only three months to the
year; and besides, it would be altogether in expli cable why the lite of man should hare qcen shortenecl oue-half immediately after the flood.
Il
would be e'lually inexplical.Jle why the patriarchs
did not marr_v till their sixtieth, seventietl,, and
eren huudreth year; but this difficulty vanishes
when we recko n these ages according to the be·
fore-mentioned standard, whi ch will give the twentieth or thirtieth year; and, consequently, the
same periods at which people marry at present.
The whole, th erofo re, according to this explanation, n!Ssnmes a differeut appearance. Th e six•
teen hnudred years before the flood will become
fom· hundred :incl fourteen; and the nine hundred
years ( the highest recorded) which Methuselah
Jived, will be reduceJ to two hundred-an age
which· is not imposs ible, and to which some men
in modern times Lave ue:irly approached.- Dr.
Van Orclen.
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1,306,20.t

7 por ct. civic.

U. States
3,754,470 19,436,590 17 por ct. civic.
It wm be seen that the three States-N. York,
P en nsyh·ania, and Ohio- contain about hal f the
civic population of the United States, while they
contam less than one-third the whole people.Some inferences may be drawn from the distri•
bution of the civic population, in regard to the
future gro"ih of the several States:
. 1. The entire growth of New York in the las t
ten years has been in the civic class. The census shows that some of the best "griculturul counties liave absolutely diminished. It depe nds almost entirely on the growth of towns. in N . York,
how far or fast the State shall grow.
2. Pennsylv:inia has 320,000 more inhabitants
than Ohio; hut this excess is entirely civic,· the
rural population being equal. It depends, there·
fore, almost wholly on the growth of Philadelphia
and Pitt.;burgh whether Pennsylvania can keep
her position.
3. Yirginia, the oldest State, has only se,·en
~er cent. of civic population, while Ohio, a young
State, bas fourteen per cent., and Pennsyl\'ania
has twenty-five. This proves that a slave State
cannot barn a ,ery l:irge ciYic population · and
from that, also arises the fact that they c~unot
deal l:irgely in manufactures and ihe arts. A
slave population necessarily results in a floatinoand agricu]tural people. Kew Orleans is a citJ
foreign to Lo11i sinna, half its people being only
temporary residents. St. L ouis may grow fast
for so me time, but will never equal the growth of
Missouri-that is, hereafter,
With regard to the density-of the population,
as showing ibe capacity of a country to su pporL
its inhabitanl s, :ind the mpidity of growth compared with the soil, we ham the following examples :
Sq. 1\filef.
Gl,llG
New York,
46,000
Penn sylvania,
46,000
Xew E11gla,nd1

Density.
45 to l squnro mlle.
6i.3
square mile.
60.2
square mile.

square mile.
squn.rc mile.
" ' e observe here a fact that would not be suspected, that the· density of h:ibitation in Ohio is
greater th:in that of i\'ew England. Comparin1r
it ,~ith ;uasshusetts, the Miami count~· prope~
( which 1s about equal to the surface of Massachusetts) has 90 to "square mile, while llass:ichusetts has 127; but that includes Boston and
the numerous large towns all nround it. The addition of l[ainc, Kew llampsh irc, and Yermont,
makes the whole density of K ew En"land infer0
ior to that of Ohio.
'Virg inia, on the other hand, has only half the
density of Kew England, and one third that of.N.
York. This m-iscs from its purely agricultural
characte r. Looking to the capacity of the St:iles,
as tested only by experience-if we take 127 (the
density of :\lassachusctts) as a ratio, then New
York would have 5,700,000 inhabitants, and Ohio
5,000,000. It is quite certain they will both attain that number without much check. in the
present rate of increase. N cw Y Ork ci'ty would
then contain a million of people, and Cincinn:ili
half :i million . These places arc now growin"
so rapidl y there see ms no reason to doubt that
result. If the ratio of ;\Iassnchusctts were applied to the five northwestern States, ( under th e ordinance of 1 i 8i ,) they would contain twenty eight
millions- and there is no reason to doubt they
will attain that in the next thirty or forty years .
the But let us compare the United States with som;,
ap- of the States of Europe :
.S,q__u are mifos.
Density.
the

On e Sec1·et o C a Ilappy Li fo.
We were in company the othc,· day, says
Youth's Penny Gazelle, "·ith a gentleman
parently /ifly or sixty years of age, who used
following langnnge :
\Y ere I to live my life over again I should
make it a point to do :i kindness to a fellow being
whene\'er l had an opportunity. I regret very
much thaL my habit has been so different, th:it 1
ha,·e induced feelings so unlike those which
would lead to such "course of life.
It has been too much my way to let otl1ers
t:ike c:ire of thc msel\'CS while I took C[lre of tn}'·
self. lf some little trespass was committed on
my rights, or. if I suffotecl sorne sli1rht inconvenience f'i-om the thoughtlessness or 0 sclfisl1ness of
othe rs, I was greatly annoyed, and soc,cti mes
used harsh, and reproachful.langu:ige toward the
offender5,
. I am now satisfied that my own happiness was
greatly impaired by this course, and that my conduct and example contributed to the irritation
and unhappiness of others.
'
It wa,r but the other day, continued the geutleman, that I was passing :ilong the street, and
a coacbm:in was attempting to draw a li,,ht carriage into " c9ach house. He tried ince or
twice without success, and just 118 I came up,
the carri11ge occupied the whole of the side-walk,
and pre\'entecl 01y passing. The fellow looked as
if it ought not to be exactly so, and there was
something lik~ a faint apology in his smile. I t
was on my tongue to say, "In with you r carriage man I and not let it stand here blockinrr up
the passage.'' But" better influence prm·:~ilod.
I went to the re_ar of the carriage and said"~ow, try again my good fellow!'' while with
the end of my umbrella I ga,·e :i littl e push, :ind
in thc -c,1rriage went, and out came the pleasant
"Than k ye sir-much obu~cd." I would not
have taken " twenty doilar bank note for the
streak of sunshine that this one little :ictof'kindness threw o,·er the rest of my lvalk, to say oothing of the lighting up of the coachman's face.
· And wh en I look back on my intercourse with
my fellow men all the way along, I can couficlently say that I never did do a kindn ess to a human
being without being happier for iL So that if I
was go\·crnecl by mere selfish moti,·e.s, u.nd want•
ed to li,-e the happiest life I cou ld, I would just
simply oocy the ilible precept, to do good unto
all men, as I had opportunity.
All thi s was said with an air of sincerity and deep
conviction which we cannot give to onr report of
it: And does the experience of the youngest or
our rcarlcrs confirm or contradict th is state ment?
ls there a boy or " girl among all of them who
can say," I did a kind act once lo my brother, or
sister, or playmate, and was afterwards sorry for
it, I should Lave been ho.ppier if it Lad been an
unl<ind one." It is very likely that a kind act
hns been. ill requited or misconstrued; but if it
was performed with proper feelings, it is as certain to produce happiness as sunshine is to produce warmth .
We counsel our y9ang friends, then, to seize

Virgi nia.,·
Ohio,

Gl,R&2 2:J.l
39,9G4 49.5

Donmnrk,
England, [prope r]

encouraged the appearan.Fe of women before the
public.
Armorial bearings became hereditary in fami•
lies at the close of the twelfth century; they took
thei r rise fro m the knights painting their banners with different figures, and were introduced
by the crusaders.
The first balloon was constructed at Pari s by
M. M. Montgolfier, in 1783, when R ozier and the
Marquis cl' Arlancles ascended after which numerous ascents followed, many of which proved fatal .
The well know n cotton cloth, calico, is named
from Calicut, a city of India, which was discovered by the Portuguese, in 1498. Calico was first
brought to England by the East I ndia Company,
in 1631.
Diamonds were fi rst brought from the East
where the mine of Sul bulp.ou r was the first
known, a nd where the mi nes of Golconda were
first disco1·ered in the year 1854, those of Brazil
iu 1728 ..
The divin~ hell was first used in E urope in the
year 1509. lt was use.d on the coast of Mull,
in searching for the wreck of a part of the famous
Spanish Armada, some time before the year 1(,69.
Glass bottles were first made in England,
about 1558. The art of making glass bottle and
drinking glasses was known to the Romans in the
year 79, A . M ., ,is they have been found in the
ruins of Pompeii.

52,268
50,210

40
300

~cotland,
30,000
86
But:.vi:i
31,317
150
·w e thus see there are great Yarieties in tbe
density of population in Europe. Denm:irk, one
of our ancestral lands, has less density of habitation than Ohio. Scotland has not as much as
::\fass:icLusetss. But England proper has much
greater density than any of these countries.
From Gleason's Pictorial.
Interesting Facts.

The most ancient manuscripts are written
without accents, stops, or separation between th e
words, nor was it until after the ninth ccntnry
that copyists began to leave space between words.
The first piece of artillery was invented by a
Ge rman , soon after the invention .of gunpowde r,
and artilleq was first used by the ~Ioors at Al 0<>e::;irn.s, in Spaiu, in the siege of 13 U .
The Iii-st hanks were established in Italy in the
year 808, by the Lomba,·d Jews, of whom some
settled in Lombard street, London, where many
banker have e,·cr sin ce resid ed .
The oldest ve1·sion of the Old and Xew Testament belonging to the Christians, is that iu the
V ntican, -~vhich wa.s written in the fourth or ftfth
eeutun·, and published in the year 1587.
Ancient books were originally boards, or the
inner barks of trees; :ind b~rk i~ still__used by
some nations, as m·c .. also skms, for wh1eh latter,
parchment was generally substituted.
Bowling is a.n old Engl ish ~a me, and was very
common as early as the thirteenth century.Charles I. played at it, and it w:is a daily sport
of Charles If. :it 1' unbridge.
Stones were first used for bullets ; iron ones
arc first mentioned in 1550. Leaden bullets
were made before the close of the sixteenth centurv. Stone cannon balls are still used in the
Bast.
· The most stupendous c:inal in the world is one
iu Chin:i, which passes oYer two thqusand miles,
\tnd to forty-one cities; it was commenced in the
tenth century. A monster work of man.
Chocolate, the flour of th e cocoa-nut, was first
introduced into Engl:ind from Mexico, in the
yea,· 1520, and soon became a fa,orite beverage
in the Loudon coffee-houses.
Billianls were inventecl by Ilenrique Devigne,
a l<'rcnch artist, in the reign of Charles I X, about
the year 1571 1 and at once came to be a most
fashionable and captivating o-ame.
The brgest and oldest chain bridge in the
world is said to be that at Kingtung, in China,
where it forms a perfect road from the top of one
lofty mountain to the top of :inother.
Women never :ippeared upon the stage among
the ancients. Their parts were represented by
men until as late as I 662, when Charles II. first

'WRIT'I'EN FOR THE MOUNT VERNON DANNER,

WOMAN'S R I G HTS.
Since you gentlemen of the press :ire so criminally silent in the face of this bug-bear agitation,
denominated woman's rights-either through a
spirit of gallantry or a mischievous disposition to
see the fun prolonged- I hope you are not so tar
impregnated with the idea that silence is the best
course, as to refuse a woman a he:ninu in the
exp,·ession of her opposite views. TLo~gh I am
much more proficient in baking pies, broiling
chickens or conjuring up a nice dinner than in
writing for the public press, yet through the read ing an off-hand communication written by a ~fr.
Tummens iu Harper's 1fagazine, wherein he says
itny body can write if they will endeavor to keep
within their sphere and say what they liave to say
iu a free conversational style, I have become convinced that under the rule, I may be enabled to
scratch o.n acceptable article. I cannot imagine
what woman, so lost to modesty abd decency, so
strong minded, so ungentle and unwomanly as
would mge a reform in the political rights of woman, asking for the rights of suffrage and a general equality and freedom to participate in all th~
duties of men. "\Yom:iu µw.y be ambitious or selfish and from a desire to acquire notoriety and
money may pervert her nature to wage so unholy a refo rm; but I deny that in point of fact any
real or correct maiden woman would ask for such
a privilege. \Ybat m:ikeii female character lovable? I answer, purity of mind-a kind di sposition - modesty and retiremen t. What makes fc.
male character hateful? Brazonness, impurity,
brawling and immodesty. A woman of the latter character is despised by even the lower strata
of society; because a man's idea of woman, as a
correct r epre sentat ion of herself, must conform
with the qualities we have ascribed lo the gcm1iue lady. W c must not loose sight of sequels in
our enthusiasm in commencements, Now if the
ri ght of suD.'rage was extended to woman and she
were to mix with the multifarious throng of men
tl,at surround a ballot-box, what would be the na
tural result upon her character? \ \"hat would be
the effect of familiarity and common associat ion
with the male sex. That instead of reforming
man its natural tendency would be to Jei(rade
woman is my honest and sincere belief. \\"hen
woman loses the kind graces of hc11rt and head
and mixes in the meshes of a. political· warfare
she ceases to be woman, in her present exalted
sense, and becomes degrad ed not only herself, but
c:irries down with her into the darkness of barbarism mankind.
Woman has her rights; worn au has her in8ueuce. But it is not in the public highway; it is
not in lecLure rooms in short dresses or cropped
heads, where _he draws gazers but not hearers.
It is in the domestic sanctuary. It is in culti,·ating the mind and morals of those precious gifts
which God has gi,·en her; and in proportion to
her purity and her labor and her zeal lo impress
correct principles upon the minds of her children,
just in proportion will they beneficially act upon
society and those who come :ifter them. lier
mission is a noble one; in fact, she does more to
control the actions of mankind than any other
conceimble agency. Our chief men haYe ascribed tbei1· success in life to the excellence of thei r
mothers and th eir advice. 11 oman has her iniluence, thus indirectly, yet more powerfully on all
human :ietion. l\fay sbe eYer l'emain in the
peaceful mention in which she is en/!aged ; inthe
office of a kind and obedient wife-harmonising
by. her meekness, purity and amiable 'disposition
those who go ahead in t-hc world ~f' strife and
storm to gather bounteously for her support.)Jan is the natural protector of woman~ and the
.
governing power in a family, and i.t is just as esse nti:il to b:ive " government there as to ha,·e a
government in a. nation.
But I may he allowed to desist from entering
into a discussion showing the natural u11jitness
of woman for the spheres of men. These things
arc known to proper persons. Delicacy itself forbids woman from engaging in the vocations of
men. iVheu it shall be necessary I will bring to
thl door of eYcry one's understanding facts elemonstmtin" :ill the truths which I have asserted.
0
Before c!osing this somewhat abrupt communication, I will adduce the aclrnowledgment of
one of the self constiL.u ted strong-minded women
to prove her ioefficic!'cy for the ~urbulence of
discussion._ In read rng the ed1torml corresjiondencer of A. B. (Bachelor of Arts I suppose to
. a newsp:iper of ou1· place she says that after a two
hours private discussion of \ Voman's Rights, &c.,
her nervous system wus so exc1tcd as lo prc,ent
her from 1·esti11g during the night. Ifad those
two hours been profit:ibly employed over a wash
tub that woman would have slept as sound as a
dolbr till the dawn of day.
You must excuse me for the leng th ofmy communicatiou; I foe! some warmth upon the su J:\ject.
I am sorry to see those of ill): sex vaulting frll· a
place which custom out of m rn d and nature both
oppose. L et wom3:n be con~ent. . Let her not
mao-nify unnecessari ly the evils which may surrou';':.d her, or brin11 to light buried exceptio ns to
a grcal,rule to attain the end of he r a mbition,
T , E,

NU~1BER 48.
BuRGLARY AND RonnERY.-Tho Wh ole S?.l~
Variety Store of George A. Calvert, com e r of
$ixth nnd Lodge-street, was broken open some
time between 12 o'clock and daylight yesterdn:,:
morning, and robbed of nearly $3 1000 worth o't
goods. The burglars effected a n entrance by I»
ring through a panel of a shutter in the rent of:
the store. The articles stolen consi&ted principnl•
ly of silk and satin dress goods. Ml\ Calvert bas
offered a large reward for the ar rest of the thievd
nnd recovery of the goods, nnd the police ar•
now in search of them.-Cin, E11q, _;vart:4 12,

I RON TuxNEL UsD 1m TITE BED oF THE Onro
R rvEu.- Tbe Mayor of Cincinnati bas received
a communication from Alouzo Hitchcock of Chicago, accompanied by an iron tunnel, which has
been submitted to the authorities of that city for
the tunnelling of the Chicago river. The dimensions are sixteen feet wide, eighteen feet hio-!1footage eight feet wide. The tunnel to be e1~tirely constructed of cast or wronght iron. He proD EATa FROM VoLUNTAIW STARVAT ION,- ! .
poses to construct a tunnel, iu accordance with woman who gave her name as Hatrisun, suppos•
this design, under the bed of the Ohio river, at ed to belong to New Haven, died in Hartford oil
Cincinnati.
the 4th inst., from voluntary starvation. S he wd
discovered a few days ago, but steadily te fu"1!d to
I MPO RTANT DEcrsrnx.- The County Court of take nourishment, and for a long time to g ive h,it
:M'onroe County, llfo., h:is decided that the l:iw of name. The cause is supposed to be th e desertiom
that State prohibiting free colored persons or of her b us.hand. lier age is about forty,
mulattoes from comino- into the State is uncon•
stitutional, and a viol~tion of the soiemn core•
Jl&- Abraham Heed, a youth wh o had \reer, snd•
p:ict entered into by llfissonri, in order to be :id ly neglected, was convicted for placing obstrucmitted as a State of the American Confederncy. tions upon the track of the C- W. and Z. R ailroad 1
This would reverse the doctrine that a St.ate may and has been sentenced to one year1s im prison•
do as it pleascs,"in regard to its colored popula- meut. His has been a short career of crime, and
tion, after it is admitted into the Union.
we would hope for his improvement; but this wo
cannot expect until the State furnishes a H ouso
THE HARTFORD ExPLos ros.-Nearly all who of Refuge for :iucb offeuders.- Za,iesviUe C'owwere in the Blacksmith's shop were killed. The iu.
entire loss in property will not exceed $12,000.
Of the eighteen killed, seventeen leave familes.
FoRGERY. -We learn that re cently a man hf
Twenty two persons Lave either limbs broken, or the name of iVm. Winsett, residing in the vicim•
arc badly bruised or scalded. The Coroner's Ju- ty of Greenfield, for1eed three notes- one for
ry have not concluded their i nrnstigation into $2 50; one for about $26, and the other for $28,
the cause of the catastrophe. The general opin.' which he sold, and then left for a Western Stale,
ion seems to be that the accident was occasioned The officers of the law are after him, if th ey haYO
by the Engineer's talking with a friend longer not ah·eady caught bim.-Ch·illicothe Ad!!erliur.
than he was aware of, during which time the
water became too low in the boiler and the pipes
.oEr Wilson, whose mysterious disappearance
too much heated to allow of the introduction of from Louisville we noticed last week, has turned
cold water, as is supposed to have been done.
up in New York, on his way to Californ ia. His
wife received a letter from him yestarday, s tating
T rrc U. S . P ACIFIC SQUADRON.-Late ad vices that he woul_d sail in a few days, o.nd biddi ng bet
have been recei,,ed at the Na,y Department from be of good cheer, he would be back with 'a pile.l
the United States squadron in the Pacific occ,in; Cool- am't it? The reason he gin:s for goi ng
among them, one from Commander Dornin, com- off in the manner he did, was that he co uhi no$
manding the U. S. ship Portsmouth, now at San bear a parting scene.-Cin.. Times.
Francisco, in reference to unlawful expeditions.
Th e presence of a man of war has, it is said,
PunLIO BA.BY Housi;:.-A subscription is now
been attended with this good result-that it pre- going round, towards which $6,000 have been
vented the sailing of two vessels with men and raised , for the purpose of establish ing in New
military supplies.
Yol'k city certain houses on the model of th oso
in Paris, where women who go to work may de•
IluRNING OF THE CATllOLIC CHURCH TN nfAssrL- posit their children during their :ibscnce. The
LON, Omo.- The young men charged with the infants will be ticketed, and at proper hours the
burning of the Catholic church at :Massillon, 1nothcrs, on producing their checks, cnn r ctura
Ohio, were held to bail to answer, in the sum of to feed them. In the intervals the cbild1·c n will
'iOO . During the progress of the examination be pro\'ided with nurses. In stitutions of t his kind.
many startling disclosures were made. The ex- have proved highly successful in Paris, where
istence of an organized band of young men, there are over twenty already in full opera tion.
leagued together for the purpose of arson and
pluuder, was shown hy the testimony of the
Coo:<TER}'EIT ~fosn,-A new ,purious !i,·o
witnesses; and from the same source we lenrn that, dollar bill on the W arc barn Bank of Massachu•
among the standing rules of the organization, setts, has lately made its nppcarancei n Cin cin nati.
was one empowering any of the members to take It is a fraudulent i, s 1e from a genuine plate, a nd
life wnen in danger,
is well cnlculatcd to dccci,·c the u nwa n·. Our
citizens would do well to keep a sharp ·1ooko ut
HEAVY CosTRACT.-The Boston Traveller for it, as it will probably soon find its way to thia
s:iys, Seth Wilmarth, propri etor of the Union city.
)Yorks, South Bosto n, has la tely closed a contract
with the N. York and Erie Railroad Co., for the
.o@-The Paris Correspondent of the N cw
building of 40 locomotives of the lar..,es class. York Times sa.ys:
The first of these ma ch inos is already compleAn Avignon paper chronicled the nrrirnl thero,
ted, and, it is beli eved, is the hca\'iest and largest locomotirn e,·cr built iu New England. It of :i vehicle d,fren by compressed a ir, which had
weighs H2 tons, witL four 5 feet drivers, 18 inch come from ~fa.r.:;eillcs, a di:-Jtancc of GO mil es, in
four hours, The carriage was di rided like •
cylinder, 30 inch stroke.
hou.se, into variou s c9mpnrtmcnl:, for d tflCrcnt
The l\Iormon mo,·rm ents :ire makind extraor- uses, and con-.eycd upon this, its first trip, 0 110
dinary progress in \\' ales. Late advices state hundrn<l per,ons. French high-roads permitensi•
th:it the emigration from the Southern Districts ly a speed of 13 miles an hour.
within a short time, lias been most exlensire.
TrrE Dc.1.Trr OF A CmLD >' RO)! Dn1xrtr!>'G G rx,
Large bod ies of farmers have sold a11 thei r possessions, determined to leave for lhe Salt Lake -A girl, nam ed Donnally, fhc years of nge, died
settlement. All classes participate in the excite - recently from the effects of a gl:\ss. ~f gi ~, ~dmi)l'
ment. One geatleman, an inhabitant of Mer- 1stercd to her by a mnn 11am d Philip O ll r,en, lll
thyr, has contributed ten thousand dollars, and Boston, who wns arrested and is now in j nil on ,.
joined the brethern . U pwarcls of four hunclred. charge of murder. A portion of the gin left in
and among them nu old woman, eighty years of the bottle, and also the contents of tne stomach
age, took their departure a fow ,veeks sin~e, for of the deceased, were submitted to Mr. llfays 1
State A ssnye r, who detected the prc~cncc of to•
the new regiou of polygamy iu America.
bacco, which prnb:ibly was sufliricntly poiso noua
AL,rosT A CATAS'rROPUE.-On Tuesday of as to cause the death of the cl,ild. H ow the to•
last week the Hudso n river steamer Arrow, ply- bncco came to be in the gin has not been asce r•
ing betwec1t New York and Nyack, took fire . taincd.
and for :i while there wns imminent dan"er of
A N ODLE IlEARTEt> W o)us.-.\.ton\rm tic slort
anoth er lTenrr Clay catastrophe. The p~sscn~ers were ternbly alarmed, and boats laun ched of female devoledue!S hns just been circulated " t
trom the shore pushed of for the reli ef of th ose Valence. It is stated that " Ptussian woman,
ou boarJ . The flames were finally subdued by named Hispon, has baen working in male attire,
the fire app:iratus on board, and the steamer pur- as a navvic on the railways, for more than five
years, She had an infirm husband and fou r chi!•
sued her way rejoicing.
drcn, their family were sinning; 31,e disguise d
'The Steubenville !Jerald s:iys that news has herself, worked hard, and had bet wages ad vnnc•
been recei\'ed in thi s city, that the Board of the ed for her assiduity; with her earnings she sup•
ported hcrprclended "father" and "brothers and
Central P c.nn syln_inia. Huilroad Company haro
sisters," her hu sband and her children ., \Yhe n
ordered their Presid ent to en.dorse half a million
of dollars worth of bonds of the ten bc,n-ille and her secret was discovered, gifts poured in upon
her from the neighbo rhood and work m ore suited
Indiana Railroad Company, which, will of course,
to her sex Las been provided,
place this Company in possession of' a hnlf million of dollars, whi ch, with the pre cnt forwardIn the Britioh House of Commons, on. th11
ness of the improvement, will be a suflicicnt sum night of the 21st of Februnty, a mom her inqui•
to complete it from Steube11vill to :'.\ewnrk, a red whethe r the treaties with foreign nations, ot
distance of 115 miles.
the steps whi ch Iler '.\!ajcsty's Government ,vere
preparecl to lake in the event of l\'ar, Were such
. I"TER,tARRUGE OF BLooo RELATTOXS.-Thc us would effectually prevent privateers being fi tFredericksbu rg News says :-In. the county in ted out in neutral ports to interfe re with British
whi ch we WP.re raised, for twenty geoern.tlons
shipping. Lord l:'alm erstott s"id he was su ro
back, a certa in family of wealth and respectabilithat the Jlon .. gentleman nnd the House must
ty have intermarried nntil there eannot be found
feel that t1u'., wa.s a question to which, in the pre.••
in three or four of then1 a sou nd man or woman.
ent state of t!iings, 110 e:cpla11ito1·y answer could
One has sore eyes, anothl'r scrofula, a thi rd is idi- be give,,
otic, a fourth blind, n fif1h bnndy-leg(;ed, :i sixth
with a !1eacl about the size of a tur01p, with not
'I'rrc CosTUME QuEsTrox-'.J,'he London Ad•
one out of number except from physical m· men- vertiser snys: "It gives us much pleasure to ho
tal defects of some !.<incl. Yet this family per- :ible. to state th:it the Quee11 has most graciously
severes to inte1,nilrry with each other, with these imtimatcd to ;\Ir, Buchannn, the American Em•
living monuments consta ntly before them,
bassador, that it will in future bi left to h is ex •
ccllency lo appear at state balls and her Maj es•
We learn that David Cochran, of Am hcrst ty's dinner parties, in wl,nte,·et costume is m ost
town sh ip,· Lorain county, lost h_is life, on the 3d
agreen!Jle to himself. The Lord Chamberlain
inst., while his house was on fire, in e ndeavorinrr ha al o made " similar communication to hia
to extinguish the fin.mes. He was caught in ~ excellency, r latiYc to his coslu me on the ape n•
uarrow place, through which it was neces.sa n • to ing or closing of tbc sessions of I>arJiament,"
pass, and before he could be extricated, wa·s so
badly burned that he di ed in a few hours,
'l'wr::<>rY·TllRCF. IIuxrmcn DoLLAnS OF CouY•
TCnrEtT ~[o~i,:y Fotc:rn,~\\'e lenr n from a T ole•
A 1Yo,,n.:nFcL B.,u,.-A subscriber to the do paper that Deputy Marshal :'.lfahou lo.tely nr•
Benning ton Rann.er says:
rested a m:m named John Stcw[lri, of Detroit,
"I barn ii little grnnd daughter who has now 2 while crossing the ri,·cr on a ferry boat, and found
parents, 4 grnn d pnrents, 3 great grnnd parents, on his pe rson and baggage $ 2,:l 18 50 in couutor•
3 great great ~rand parents, 6 uncles and aunt;-;,
fe it money/· 'l,~58 50 in gold coin, mostly in ono
31 great uncles and aunts, 4 great grent uncles anrl 2½ dol ar pieces, and $ 3G O in b"nk notes:incl aunt!½, 4G second cousins, 46 third cousi ns, $261 ou State Dank of Inuiana, nnd $n9 01\
and 8 fourth cousins,-mnking in all 153. She Farmers' Bank of Kentucky. He was take n
has not, and never had, brother or sister, She before Mayor Dorr, and committed to j ail i n de•
was born May 10, 18,j J."
fault of $.;,OOO uni!,

- --+---

The republic oi Sonora see ms to be tle,tined
to a brief existance. The last accounts we ha\'C
from President W :ilkcr were, that his provisions
wern short, and his army shorter, o,,·ing to deser•
lion. He w11s then anxiously looking for reinforcemen ts. These he is not likely to receive, :is intelligence has been rcceirnd at Wash ington that
two ex peditions, d esigned to aid the filibusters in
Lowe,· Califopia, have been prc,·enled from doing so by tho sloop-of-war Portsmouth.
A NoVEL SutT.-Thc gossiping circles of
Troy nrc a"iL:ited by a suit, which hns been
brought, by° a gentleman who attended a ball in
tho.t city, a«ainst the person who furnished the
supper. O~e of the waiters upset_ so ,ne coffee
upon the dress of n. lady, spoiling tbe garment,
which was Yalued at $ 75 . The protector of the
l"dy bas prosecuted to recover the Yalue of the
dress. In our opinion, the verdict at common
la w should be, " slips go OYer,"

- --+---

The Xew York Times has private ad~kts
from )Jexico, to the effect that the Gadsden trel\ty h2s !en to the organization of a fierce opposi•
tion to S:inta Ann . It is believed, however,
that he will be abl
st:,in himself until be•
receh·cs money from
1ited States to cstab
lish his gorern ment.

li6r Iu astronomy, ns the body rises it becomes
luminous until passing outofthesphero of vi1ion,
it sinks into darkness as before. B ut the dark•
ness is our own, and not that of the object ,.hose
obscuration we deplore.
That hns only pnescd
into a yet profounder light, becoming, thollfih lost
to us, a yet more truly "illuminated body,
We
have seen it veiled in dMk11ess, but tbe veil wa s
upo'n our own eyes; and ta share in tile i,llum ina•
tion, or to pierce that v<1il, it is nec~ ry th at we
should rise nlso, H ope and Fear.ml!' pro,ide the
wings for this pn rpose, a nd F a.itll &ltd.: Labor
the sources of our- illn mination,-S':,e,-ur,
·

ar•
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t•
I
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the !loat was huracd to the water's edge, and to- on the 2d. Ilis speech commenced .hy referriu/!
D emocratic Nominations in Pennsylvania,
lligh Handed Outragcl
ANOTHER TERRIBLE DISASTER.
.
LooWng Glasses !
tally disappeared from Yiew. There were tb,·ee to the defi cient harvest. Dut seven millions of
N TT .A~D. or mutlo tu ordsr, Oilt, l>ier. n.nd Ma nWe do not wnn_t to in_terfore in the local politics
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. n~ lih.rrors, of all sii.c~, uuU 1u evoi-y sty lo of
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of our poht,cal friends rn the Key,t.one State, but Seizure of the Black ,varrjor at Havana! 'l'WENFY-'l'HREE LIVES LO§T. kegs of powder on board, which exploded at dif. wheat had been imported, and more was on the
fiJIH•h.
fercnt times, but without dqing any damage.
way. .Famine hatl been twoidcd, but war is beu:oi-re
v
HAR=>ER
we c_n nn?t ay~id.expressin~ onr regret at the re#
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Land,capc, ,n<i Print Fro.tttos, d o do
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The Caroline ,ms a stern-whee\ boat, 01\)y ginning: Fr-"ance h:id n ot gone to war as Jou!? a~
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nomrnat1on of B,g~er. His conduct towards the
The Steamer Black "Warrior," owned at New
All Return~1 Californians.
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Erie rioters, in~oarjttdgmeut~ provc1l him unworthy York, was lately seizctl by the author!ties of Cuba,
-r ors. a new n.uil beautiful urticlo.
rernem bercd a.s a Yery pop:.da.r boat in the llli. she must now dr.a.w the sword. Ile ha s no ,·iews
~:l~~t,~:!~ -i:o;i:.1~•ttiu11.,ti~n~:.,.,,th1GcJ'a,
of the high anU responsible position which he on some frivolous pretence, and her cargo con•
List of' Lost.
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Chief Magiotrate woulcl ham done-can-ied out nine hunJrecl awl fifty-four bales of cotton, fifl r pa.,sengers, :irrired at ;\few York 011 )fo!lllay e\"eu - e,·, and she would th e n !,are returued to St. Lou•
Europe seems reassured by the moderation of and cx;imiu e our stock, as prices aro. at least a• lo10;
and quality betler.
TCESDAY UOR~L-.;G, '.\!ARCH :21, 18M.
and exccutecl the laws, he permitted them to he eight packages of m~rchandise, nnd 2i pn,ssc~· ing. The a ,hiccs from C.tlifornia, arc to the 16th, is. She wqs owned by Ca pl. James Clnrk, of the Emperor.
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Cl1icn.go.
Alexander and his successor Xicholas seemed J. J. Gn,u ::iwJE .
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trampl ed under foot, and even sent mcssal!e of
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"':'' [ CKET P.nC(Hirag~mcnt to t 1iosc who were perpetratino~
gcrs.
no atc1· than the last [1l'Cvious ad1•1ces.
he
J. J. GIL LESPIE & Co .
DE"~""OCRATIC
\re nutlersta.n<l that she had nn iusu rnncc of to doubt the danger whi ch threatened it from the
,.u
~ .Ll :1.
LOOKl.\"G CLiSS JJ.L\Tl'PACJ'f'RERS,
hi~h handed misJemeanor:s against the anthoritJ
,Ye agree wilh the Cincillnati Enquirer, tbntiL bring.:,. an account of the s wamping of a boat at $.:;,ooo 011 her at Memphis, aud was worth about colossal power which, by successire encroachPOR SUPP£!l"IE :TL'OOE,
mnr 14:
7ii ,voorl st rec,t. PitJ.~h ur~b .
ments, embraced the north and the center of Buant.I dig nity of the State. 1-lc lent his offit:ial "is time the long scric&of ontrages which we have Virgin Itiy, on Lake Kicaragun. 1 and the loss of .' 1.;,000.
SIIEPIIEitD :F. NOR RIS,
Capt. Fol~er stopped at )Iemphis, and int.end- :ope, and which posse~ses ulmos~ exclusirely two
J>ubUc Sale.
("Ountenancc to mob outrage nnd Yi ole ncc, and re.cci\·ed {i·om Cuba within the la.st fow years was Ro number of li"·cs. 'fhis mcb,ncholy catastrophe
ed to furnish the paJJers there with a list of the 1:i terual seas, whence i t 1s easy for 1t::; armies and
OTI CE is hereby g-in•n t b:Lt there will ho offered;
was sham elessly regardless of his solemn qat h as brnught to a termination . The Government of h
d li'l l
l
·
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--an es:ecutivc oftkPr, to see t.hat the statutes of the
a.ppene w I c t 1c pa 3.:3enge rd were ea nng tie names of the passe ngo1·.s. lost, as far ad it wns fleets to !au nth forth against ci,~lization.
at Pu blic 1:lale on Satur<lay the 15th <lay of April
l!'OR \IF.11nEr. OF BOARD O.l(PCBLIC WORKS State were re spcale(l and obcyrcl. Ile played the ,hat Island will nernr cease ils annoyance of our shore for the steamer, 1'he small bo.it i, alleged possible to do so. Jo,.~ [,._ Jones, eahin passenger,
nt!xt
,
at tho lati, resi'"lenco of Sih·ostcr Lnrnsou lat'->
Co;rnEnCJAL hTELLIGEXCE.
of
::uorgnu:
Towull<hip, lleeea sed, tho fo11owi.ng R eul
ALEXA XDER ~ MILLER,
part of a low and contcmptiLle de magogue, so commerce until an American fleet anchors before to have been greatly oYcr-crowded, which, to- from Jacksonport, was amon" the lost.-.MissouBreadstuffa bad materially dccliued. Brown estato-Being tho farm on which ~aid Lara.sou resiJ..
0
•
•OI,' :SLTI.6H COU~T \",
anxious to secure popuhrity that he was willing I-farnna and throws a few tuns of bomb-shells un- gethcr ivith wiul and waves, caused her to upset. ri Repnblican, 13th.
& Sbiply qnote white Wheat lls Gd @ l2s 3d, and ct.I a.t tlie limo of his cle:ith, c~tima.ted to contain uir.10-to barter honor, sclt'.respect and official character cler the walls of Moro Castle. ·Forbcnrancc has Tl ·
red I Os 9d@ lls 9; Western Caual J,'Jonr 39s, and ty-th"e nerl)fo!. Said fnrm is ina,....ood stn.to ofimprovoj:-o•-.QOOD r01c G0,000 MA-JORITY! ~
in order to obtain it.
His subsel'Vient and hase
ie company had two steamer., to take the pasment, with good Urick houeo ~nd fromo Ilu.rn, and
good Ohio 3~s@40s; Corn 45s Gd@46s.
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other a c.cess:ft.ry out-buildings, with nLout s ix ty u,c r es
trucklin« to the Erie mob i& not susceptible of a
senge rs <own, u • 1ey re uscc o em ar < 111 e
Gardiner qu otes Beef as firm, with sales of600 of cletLrecl lnud anLI. tbir ty ncrc~ of good tiwber, a.nu'.
0
-N ews! News!!
dcfense, and wi11 el"cr be considered a .disgrace to urgently calleu upon by pul,lic opinion and the largest and best boat as m:iny as could be "ccombhls durin« the week. Pork is unclmnged, with a large Orehnnl of Choice Fruit. Terms of :,to. lo, fro m
We lli;:ttcr mirsclvcs that irn ham succeeded the State ovo- which he presided as Chief Mugis- necessities of the case to do something that shall modated. The second boat was driren off by n
a moderat~ business. at pre\'ious rates. Lard has ~mo fourth to one ti1.ird Cni-:h ill hand, on<l the rcsiduo
JU poymento oxlemhng from one to twenty yen.rs witlt
this _wee1, in giving our readers agooJ news-paper. tratc. It was th e subject of comment all orer th e convince the Capta1n General of Cuba that a gale, ancl lost her boat.
The boatmen bcco.me
declined l s.
Further
Fo1·els-n
InteJIJgenc.i.
country, and every ivhere elicited stern indigna- I
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Rio Coffee ( unwashed) 49s. Sugar uncb:inged. iu t.e rest. Deferred pnymonts to be scoured by n. mort@n the first page will be found two columns of in- tion. _
c utnge Ill 1s po icy towards the United 'lutes is angry at the obstinacy of the passengers, and
The latest despatches by tho Asia give the fol• Tobn.cco was firm .
gngc on saiJ premises. 'l'orms moro particularly
made known ou tho d:iy of sale.
lowi ng intelligeucc:
teresti1~g extract3 glcanetl from Ollr exd1angcs
.,Ve had pl'cviously formed" very good opinion imperatively necessary."
crowded SO perso ns into one boat.
'l'ho :personal property of saiJ. ost.1,te will be sold OD
A despatch from Persia states t.hat th e Shah
The seizure of the Bb,ck Wanior hns created
As she slowly proceeeded, it became apparent
from all parts of the Union; and our inside col- of Governor Bigler, and were disappointed as well
How A M.,x FEELS o:,, A S1xK1"0 BRIDGE.- the Uth dny of Mar"b.
has officially announced to the foreign represenas
astonished
at
his
extreordinury
and
nnprcceintense
excitement
at
Wasl1i11gton,
in
a
11d
out
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to
all
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shore,
that
sbe
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peril,
and
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gives
the
following
JA~IES CAllPBELL, Exocutor,
UJnns are almost exdusircly devoted to the puhocdcntcd course. No matter how much hi a-sym- C
'I
Dean, o f t l,us state, ouere
,.. d t l1e her pro 0«ress w•~ s watched with 11aiuful anxict)'· tatives that he will remr,in neutral in this war.
March 7, 1854-11'*·
statement in relation to the feelings of a person
,i r.
lit:at_ion of highly important Coreign and domestic pathies were with the rioters , it was his d uty to ongress.
Lord Palmerston, in answer toaquestion,replied
As warn after warn strnck her, she was seen to
in exlreme danger at the time of the falling of the
newa. The amount of reading which we give enforce the luw while it was upon the statute book. following resolution in the Ilouse :
sink lower in the water, until at leng\h, when that Smith O'Brien, ba,ing acted us a gentleman Licking Bridge :
Jan1es P. Tanner,
R esoh-ed, That it be r eferred to the committee about 100 yards dist.ant, the whole column of a in refusing to escape at th.,. expense of hreakiu"
W 0 ll0LE5lALE D .EALT.11. JN
to,day, would make -100 pages of an orilinary This he notoriously did not do. Besides all th.is,
"Taylor Keys, who was on the bridge at the
0
bis parole, is to be pardoned.
si£cd book, and to our subscribe rs it only costs ciindor compels us to say that the ,-iews which he on foreign affairs to in qnire into the cau se of re- heavy sea rolled over her on,tire length, filling her
time of the accident, and who was slightly injured, Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Leathel"',
hlr. Buchanan was present at the Queen's le,,ee.
promulgated in his message, in relation to the cent outrages by Spanish authorities at Havana, to the gunwales.
•
_
}/,,, 56 Jrood 11t,·ecr, Piw,bw·uh,
describes bis fall in the most graphic style. Durfour cents! ,Yho ,vould be without a newspaper right ot' a State lo force trade out of its natural on the property and persons of American ~itizens,
The new Refnrm Bill is printed . It proposes ing his desce nt, he says that every act of his life
Cries of terror simultaneously arose from the
GAIN ta.kc!:! pleasure in c:dling the attention of
in times like fw present?
hi s customers and Country Mercliants generally
channels andinclin:,,tion through it, were unworthy and re port what legisLition by Con_gress, oc what Inunch and the hundreds of spectator~ upon the to ;;ive parliamentary representation to all towns was recalled to his mind. The most trivial cirto bis ,,.c ry complete unc.l lnrgo stock of
of a stn.te.-;man, anti-Democratic nnU conltl only action by the Go\·ernn1cnt is necessary to procure steamer and on shore. The sea wa.s instantly cov~ of over 16,000 inhabitants:
cumst.ances were remembered.
rrhe past was
Jloots, 81,r,es, Bvnnets, / fut.~, Leatlter, &,c.
Government has r eplied, in the shape of a. let- spread out like a great map before him, upon which
Mx:.s. :Bloomer's Lecture.
haYC found a lodgment in the brain of a sha!!o,v indemhity therefo r, :ind _security agai11st their creel with floating objects, amo;:." which were dis<lirec-t l'roi;n tho New Enghl.nll JD11-nufo.c
-pate,l demagogue. The Democracy of Pennsyl- repetition, and particularly wheth er om· neutrality tinguished many _h,::,rnn formso that had been ter, to the shipowners' inquiry, that forceu ballot Le could trace every footstep he had ever taken- Pun.:h.ilRCd
turcrs,
principally for 0.1.:;n, consi~ting uf
On Monday eYcuing, March 13th, Mro. AMELIA vania have done themselves no honor by the re- law, as regards Spain, ought to Le repealed or wr.shcc\ from the Loat, or bad thrown themselves or impressment will not be resorted to in manning and the future, l,e co nfessed, he had not much Ocer 3·000 C:,,.UJ1c.:, of th e Lutu1t SpriH[J Stylo, ..ti daptcd
BLOo~u:n, editor of J.'he L illy, of this place, de- nomination of this man.-Oinci,viati Enqttirer. suspended.
-overboard in the firat mom ent of alarm. '£he the Navy.
C:J:JJ1·e~~ty to lVciitern sale11.
t ime to think of that, but, like a true American,
There was a report that Rothschild and the he slapped his band on his pocket book, which
His Stock 01 :E'A1'CY RHO llR, llRAID, SILK
livered a Lecture at the Congregational Church,
llS" The above extr:i.ct, copied from that old
A despatch from the South states lhnt the news crowd upon the steamer, unable to render assisBank of Fnince were to advance 200,000,000 of was in his breeches pocket, and hcl.d on for dear GACZE and LA\VN UONN£'1'S is \'Cr y lnrge aocf.
bcfore the Literary Society of Mount Vernon.- and reliable Democratic paper, tho Cincinnati of the seizure oLthe steamer Black Warrior had tance, looked on with horror.
The people on francs in the Threes at 6°lf 10.
vnried, such as c:urnot foil lo gi ,·e full S<~tisfaction.
life, and once or twiec, during the frii,htful descent
··
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shorn were less constrained. Here women stood
Her subJ' ect was "Woman's Ri 0«ht to Self-Gov1s severe, but nevnrt c ess JUSt.
ut cnnsed much excitement at Mobile and New Or- in clusters and wild alarm, and men ran to and
Forty arrests had been nrnde in Paris-the cause wondered 'what the old woman would do for rn,ir- .d..l~o , Bennet r rim ming~.
Hi s as~ortmont of ]fo ts, for Spring unU Sumru or
ernmcnt;" and she certainly discms , d it ably our fricu cl Robinsoa only gives one ct>unt in the leans. A Havana letter to the Mobile Tribune, fro, some giving orders, others cursing and swear- being an intended demon stration on the 2Hh, the ket money.'"
.!!!ales, is very largo, and comprises nll the Stylos to bo
anniversary
of
the
llcpublic.
fount.I on safo EtlSt or \Vest.
and eloquent!)",
indictment against Gov. Biglc1'. llad he been as says: " When the Revenue Cutter Corwin left the ing, 1111d few knowing either what they did or said.
An official note of l[ Drouyn do Lbuys says the
llis olU cu~l<Hn t! rs, and Cotmtry l\IorcJrn.nts goner
1:his vc.as the first time \\'C e_.er hearcl Mrs. well posted up in Pennsylvania polit;~s as we are, harbor'"at Havana, an immense crowd flocked to The coolcr-hcnded, however, ,rushed towards the recent mission of Prince Napoleon to Belgium Shipwreck-Loss of Life -Extreme Desti• nliy,
.u·e ill ,·itcd to en Il nnd oxamino this Superi or
· ht h a\"e a dd c d a t Jca:,,, a d ozcn 6t h er counts, th e w,,arrns,
1
d th e ii ags o f a 11 "th e A menoan
·
miserable
apologies
for boats that
lay along shore, hac\ no political object.
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an en earnre to get t-hem a oat. But th e naThe tone of the German press is becoming more
The bark &,xonville, Capt. Hutchins, from try-with tho full a ,..,~u ranr.:o lbat tho whelo will be
n o means agree with her in all her positions, yel containing charges equally as serious. Since his Yessels in port were raised as she passed. The tives were the first to discowr the full extent of
at l,-11mmull,1f ~./1,udl Adtw1ec1J on Ew,ter,i Cost
Calcutta, arrived at this port last e,ening, with a sold
we could not avoid admiring the earnestness and ~levation to the Gubernatorial chair, ·wm. Bigler guns of the Moro Castle were pointed at the Cor- the dauger and render ef-licieut nid; the women adYcrse to Russian views.
comparing fM·oraOly with New York aud Phi ladol
An alliance, offensive and defensirn, between pa,·t of the crew of the bark Orline St. Jolin, ( of phia.
"Como nnd sec."
mar 14:301.
sincerity with which she enforcedherurgumcnts. has used thcinfluenccofthcpositiongiven to him win as she went out, and the balllements bristled being the first in the benevolent and d:,ng~rous France and Switzerland, is believed to have been Gardiner, Me.,) Capt. Rodbird, which vessel was
,_.
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work. A dozen native women rushed to a large
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concluded.
This
enables
France
to
operate
on
Iler delil·ery is Yery clear and distinct, allhouo<>h y t e emocracy o t e o .L,eystone, wr-t 10 wit armec men.
b ungoth at Iay b'1g I1 an d d ry 11pon t h e 1,eac I1, an d
bound from N i)rfolk for Bnrbadoes. Capt. Hutchllay Wood Nursery and Gardens,
ins states that he fell in with the bark on the I st
PITTSBl'llGII, l'.l.
h er rnice is entirely too week to allow her to ad- purpose of placing in office the most corrupt
A despatch from Washington, March 15th, says: dragging it to the waves, pushed it through the Austria or Ital,.
A recent letter, writleu by Mr. Daniels to the inst., lat. 37 . 4.i, Jou. 67. 59, in distress, having
KEXNEDY & NEGLEY
dress a large audience with comfort to herself'.
clique of thieving politicians that e,-er existed.The Cabinet was in session most of to-da)', and water town rd the launch. As they approached
Richmond (Va.) Examiner, excites great annoy- been howd down <luring a gale from the S. E.,
l\-w·serymen, l<'lol'ists, &ec/.,,nen, Landscape
, 1, e shall not attempt at this time to analyze Public defaulters, notorious swindlers, and drunk- it is supposed, the difficulty in regard to the Black this, one of the women sprang forward, tearing a ance at Turin, and threatened him with .a duel. on the 2.ith ult., and di smasted: the cabin was
Gardeners, &c.
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half dead child from the arms of its drowning
I
E SPECTFULLY solicit public attention to their
the Lecture, or poiut out many of th e_ absurdities en oa,ers, iave een ta -en mto his con deuce, , arnor may come up to morrow, in ongress, by mot1ier, h eId.1t Wlt
. h one h an d above her b ea<l , an d The letter is copie<l in Gu.lignani.
filled with water, and one of the crew, a colored
vuluablo
Stock
of .F ruit nml Ornnmontnl Trees
Food riots continue in the Roman Stcites.
ma.n na.mcd Martin, was drowned there. The
it contained, as s_nch a task woulcl compel us to while. men of the highest ~haractcr, politically and a message from th e President, should the Cabinet swam with her precious charge to the shore. OtliThe 11,ussian fleet in the Baltic has peen order- second mate, name unknown, who went iuto the Yiu os , Green lfou so Plants, Field, Gn.nlcu and Pnr
occnpy more space in our paper thnn,wc arc wil- socitilly, have been placed under bis ban. He hns have digested the matter. The message, howev- ers &nccecdcd in san • g the mother. Other cast errc Seeds. Their colloction compri.i;es many very
eel to fit for sen .
cabin the night of the 22d, was also drown ed.
eboico a.nil ra,ro v:Lrie tieij which appenr now for tho
ling to deYOtc to one subject. The Lecture was given letter, to Democrats recommending them er, may he delayed- until Wednesday.
es of like clrnractc r occurred; one nati.e ma1\
English
ships
ai-c
surYeyiug
oil'
the
entrance
of
The
wife
of
Capt.
Rodbird,
who
was
a
passenfirst
tinudn this wo.rkot Lhrough their Eslnblishment
r
S
lost bis life. in his generous eff01-ts to save others.
d
h I
eridentl)· iircpnrc.J for anolher locant.--,
- ince the foregoing was written we observe S_omc of t h e passengers c1ung to the launch nn- the Baltic.
ger on hoard the O,·li1te St. Jo!tn, died in his In tho l•\uit l>c p:1rlm onl, .Metisrs. K . & N. reccom
, ns many to t c 'resi ent ,or office, and a(tcrwarus l"isited
m e ncl in tbe b e ighest terms their Stock of Pcnr antl
The British Consnl ut Hernosand, in lat. G4, is arms on the night of the 22d, from exposure.
of the allusions were certainly im,pplicable to Washingt9n perso nally and operated against the that the PresiJent has sent a Message to Congress _Ill she w:is drawn ashore; others swam safely to
ordered to send a report on the anchorage there
A colored seaman, named Douglass, died of Plumb '!1roes1 Goo:,bijrrio:i, Currants, Rm·pborries nntl
the b.ws and customs of fhe State of Ohio.
very men he had reco mmended. He has appoint• in relation to the seizure of the Black JVa,-rivr, the beach, while still others sunk exhausted be•
StrawbC'
rri es-illlport t!<l this scnson . In tho Flora l
for ships of war, This threatens St. Pe,ersburg. exposure and want on the 23J .
d ~purtme ut, D,,h1ia8, C.nnrntion, l'icotcos., Pinks, Pau
'The priuci ,al portion or the Lecture wns an ed, and secured appointments for men, heloniing as well as prior acts of aggression on the part of neath the waves.
The French Government demands that Lubec
The
survh·ors,
consisting
of Capt. Rod bird, two isic~, :PucL in!I, Calccola ri us, Aznlcs, lloiioi:1, llolgimu
In les~ than an hour after the disaster occurargument in fayor ,of the right of' woman to the to a certain sect, solely for the purpose o f secU1·- the Cuban authorities.
lie is determined that red, sixteen bodies were upon the heecll, some shall permit, free of duty, ,i French depot there of sea.men ancl the cook, were without proviiiious l)a .. ie~, Ycrbcrw~, a.ncl l iOO vnriotios nnnunl Uowersl>
and water, a.n<l in order to snstt\iu life we re oblig- in P ut~. In the Veget:tblo Dop1Lrtmout, 1\.11 un surpRss
exercise of' the elective franchise, and to hold of- I iag their influence at the primary meetings. He the insults and annoyances to whi ch American dragged asbore Ly the natives, others washed in coals and provisions.
1.'hc allieJ fleets remain in the Bosphorus 7 with ed to feed on /1,e body ~f the colvretl sailor, cd collection of C:lhb:1gei, Celery, Cuc umber uml l\lcl
fices under the state and national gornrmnents. has pardoned and granted respites to ,murderers vessels ham sul,jected, shall he atoned for, and with the sud: Several others ,ve re subsef]neutly crnisersi n the Black Sea. Five additional French Dou1;lass, who died ~n the nd. Capt. Rodbird lon bCe d, l")C':1r1, Reaw;i., ]{hub::i. rb, &c., &c.
Plants well roolo<l io pols. so p11ckod ns to cn.rry nny
_l;frs. B. contended that there arc plenty of women nnd notorious culprits, to pander to same in flu- the outrages stopped . In this resolution the Pres- found, and about half a ,lozen more were known ships of the line "re to join the fleets.
and the remnant of his crew arc on board th 0 , axH b
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to be rnissi n;;-51 of those in the launch were
Th e reported de,:;truci.ion of seven Turkish ships onville, now lying at India wharf~ in a most di s- distu nee, of Flowerf-, \" e~ctaLlcii-, including N cglcy's
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stuffs since our last. Indeed, e,·ery arrival dur- with the charities above specified, of $34:li,-OOO. which state that the Austrian cabinet is greatly about 4 l'. 111., the boat was discovered to be on ah-early assembleJ n.t ~pithead. .
11I'.l'. VEU.NON SKY -I.I G ilT
Connecting a.t Snndusky with Ma<l River & Lake
in·itated in consequence of the rejection, by Rus- fire at the after end of the boiler, and be lore any
The ice· on the Baltic was breakmg up, and the
Erio and "Northern Divi!!iou," Cloveland & Toledo
DAGUERRF.AN ROOMS.
ing the last two weeks has brought intelligence
Mr. B.'s wealth, it is saitl, far exceeds this. In sia, of the last propositions, of which' Count Orloff effdctive means could be taken to extinguish the Russian fleet at Cronstadt liberated, ready to sail.
ll.nilrond.
that prices are corning clown to their proper stanAt Monroovillo with Trnins on "Southe rn Dh·ision,"'
addition to his five children, Mr. A. also lem·es a was the hearer -to St. Petersburg. The couse- flames, they had extended all over the boat. The
Thero were rumors that the Czat· had laid an
IIE und orsign-cd having perm:i~ontly loea.locl !"
dard.
thi s City, ko ba s sp:tred 110 patus or expense m Clevelnu<l 1rnd 'l'olodo Railroad, for Clovolu.nd, 'folodo,
wife.
- - - - - ----- - - - quence hns been, that for some days past a much boat was imm ediately put to shore, 3:nd as she embar"o on British ships in Rossi ,m ports.
&c
.. &e.
better understanding has beguu to exist between landed, the cabin passengers rushe~ f_orwurd " I'd
The"Russians were m<.1ki11g preparatio ns to cross constructing a Sky-Lig ht, by whi ch h o will warrant
At Shelby Junction, witb Cleveland, Columbus and
to ta.kc liken esses lhnt n_re unsurpnsse d for truthfulLand Office Removed.
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It will he seen by nn advertisement in this day's Custom Ilo usc at Pittsburgh, was robbed on Fri- Praace and England .
erable injury in so doing. By tlus means all the tions to check them.At Mnnstielu J11uction, with Ohio nod Pennsylvania
splendid assorlmcntof cn.ses of evo~y siz.o a.~d qu;Llity.
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passengers
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:
Horrible Outrage and Murder.
nt hi s rooms on Jfo.in s lrect, ove r tho llank of Russell,
-t:hillicotbc, will be removed to Columbus on the 1st gold pieces.
Collector HASTIXG S was struck
deck hands, as is generally the case, . ~uffered tcrIf bis imperial Majesty extends his hands to Sturgess i1nd Comp1111y, n.nd exam in e his cnses :mcl villc, Columbus, &e,, &o.
Mr.
Chamberlin,
of
the
N
ewport
1
lfessenger,
in'rhi s nrraugomont of trnins eomplet0s the lin e of'
of April nex t.
This arrangement will certainly down, his pickets were picked of Custom House
s. Pictures set in Cases, Lockets, llin s,
formed us lust evening, that 011 Thursday last a ribly. It is supposed that between fifty and six- me ,is I ext,rnd n'.line, I am ready to forget mor- specimen
Rin g§, &c., in a style unsurpassccl. L£1,ndscape pic- diroct Railroad comruun.ict1.lion Let.ween the Eust and
l,., ,. great nccemmodation to t'l,e people of Ohio.
keys, a valuable gold watch, two $100 dollar hills, mos t horrible affair took place at the fourth lock tv of them were consumed in the flames or were tificMion I have experienced, harsh though it be. tur es tak en at moderate rn.tcs. Room s opou from 8 "G,·cat .,lVorth ll'csl."
drowned after jumping O\"~rboard. The deck Then, but then only, can I discuss the subject
P a.sflo ngor s from Philndclphin, nnd Dnlti~oro t~ostwo $50's, and one $20, on the 1Icrcbnnts' and on the Lickin« river, at a small village culled But- passeno-crs consisted of fam1hes, and of course treated of in his letter, and may perhaps arrive o'clock, o.. m., t ill 4 o'clock, p. m. Como one, come tiued
for the ,v est, proceed diroctly 0~1 tho1; n.rnvnl
ler. It appea~s that an Irish laborer on. lhe Railall, but not at once.
E. S. WYKES.
~ The Postwasters in Knox co11uty will
Manufacturers' Bank of Pittsbu rgh. The rob- road wa~ beating his wifo in a shameful manner. they ,~ere less capable of savi, w themselves._-_ at an und erstanllin". Let the French fleet prctit Pitlsburf1'h by Ohio nud l'enn~ylvaniiL lla1l.rond to
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 27, 1853.-y
0
please bear in mind, that they am entitled, for
Ml\nsfiohl.
'rbenco to :;\fonr(\O\'ille, where o.onnoction
bers arc supposed to have gone east. There is Several persons attracted by h.rr cries, interfored THc yawl of the boai was 1auncl1cd, filled with vent the Turks froi~ transporting reinforcements
Jc'OJ.' llent,
is mn.do homo<liotoly, for 1'olcclo, Ch.icngo and intere,;ery county paper-delivered by them, to .retain
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After
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by$1000 offered for the arrest of the robbers and
By the time the cabin passct~gers had .readied_ -ipotcntiary to negotiate, whom I will receive as A fine opportunity f or an active, energetic busin- m ed iate plnccs-affording a roulo Ulll'I \'ulod for snfcty,
,(:)tit of the Post-office funds ten and a ltalf cents
certainty and des pntcb.
.
.
the recovery of the money. One of the robbers standers, a young Frenchman,. doing b_usiness in the shore the boat drifted out mto the middle ol befits his character. The conditions olrcady made
ess ,nan to make Money.
Conueetioo il'l al so mn.do ,v1th all the trams on tho
Butler,
remon
strated
mildly
with
the
~rishman
on
per year; ..,1,i\st their foreign commissi01.1 amounts
HE L a rge \Voolcn F1\Ct.Qry iu the towo of l\lt.
is described as a large man, wearing a black hat his conduct,. when the latter·drew :i pistol, loaded the rivcr~which wu.s very high and out of its knO\vu to the conference at Vienna, ar~ the sole
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Ple a san t:., J efferson county, Ohio, consisting of
to from six to eight cent3. Postmasters will see
wl:rich p:Lssonger:i from Chicago, Toledo, Dolroit:., Snn ...
.a11d a. black frock coat, and the other as a medium with s\u,,.s and shot the Frenchman full in the hanks-and there sunk. The Caroli11e being a hnsis on which I will consent to treat .
1 Spionu1g Jack, 210 Spindles;
du.iky Zn.n osv ille, Now:1rk 11url Colu.mbu!II, 1noeood to
from this that it is to their interest to increase the
There has been considerable fil(hting wherever
face knickinu out both his eyes! The physician stern-wheel boat bail all her heavy machfr1ery in
l do.
J enny, 180
do.
sired, stout man, wearing a cap.
Pi;tsb:irgh, Pbilllclolphitl. aml ~altiroor,nvithout dolny.
1 do.
Billy, 50
do.
circulation of their county papers.
call;d to att;'nd him informed the mail carrier, the stern, a11d that cud went dowu first-. She is a they con kl come in contact, but nothing important.
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Mr. C's informant, that his recovery was impossiZnn osvillc, Columbus, Newark, ttc., ca n go to Toledo,
llew Hampshire Elecion.
gen.ring;
Of
the
officers,
John
Trice,
the
intrepid
pil~t,
to
learn
Constantinople
for
Batoum.
ble. The murderer was arrested and sent to jail
Sandusky or Clovolu.nd, romnin in eit her place :soma
'Wmo Nomx_n rnxs.-The Whigs of Pennsyl2 copper Dye Kettles, 180 and 350 gallons;
Coxcoao, N. H. ~arch 15.
Several British ships of war had been order~d
four hours nnd r ot.urn homo e.n.mo duy.
in Falmouth, to secure him from the indignation jumped overboard and was drowned. . Captarn
6 Dye Tubs with Stcnm Pipes;vnei:i liilve nominated the Hon, JAMES PoLLOCK,
Also pa.sseugers from Toledo, "Fremont n.nd Snndua ..
Folgar was in the clerk's office at the time, and from :Malta to Piraeus, to look for the Greek inSo far as heard from, we have elected 101 Dem- of the people of Butler.-Cin, Enq.
with n.11 other machinery requisite for manufacturing ky can ro.'lch Columbus or Z,Lnes ville, nnd bn.ving .
sa\"ed his life but lost his books, paper,, &c., surrcctionists. The latter had been defeated by purposes, the ,vholo driven by o. steam Eugine of uight,..
of N 01thumberland county, as their candidate ocrats and 103 ·c oalitionists. Same towns last
somo four hours Lo trno :mct businoss, r eturn homo
l '1PORTA"T AnYICE.-To have a teazing cough and $10 000 i;, the safe were also lost. The se- the Turks at Orta.
een borso power.
.
.
for Governor. He was formerly a member of year elected H7 DemGcrats and 6i opposition.
s:1mo evening.
Tho Turkish Government, in concert with EngThe lluil<l.iog is a ln.rgo four Story ~rick, in good
or cold, with a perpetual dripping from the nose cond cl~rk saved bis life by swimming to th e
Through tickets to ho b~d at tho ditl'eront Stations
Congress, ha,,':ing been twice elected in a DemoIf the remai-ning towns come in as last year, the and soreness of the breast aud lungs is truly ,·ery shore. Mr. De Witt was asleep at the time, and l:1nd, France and Prussia, had addressed a rernon- ropa.ir, and convonieutly n.rrangotl for 1t.s purr,oscs.
for tho a.hove nu.mod pla.C(\8.
Adj3.ccnt
to tho ]?Q.ctory is a. large and oomfort.nble
cratic disti·icL Gen. L.tRlllER was his principal Democrats will ha,-e 4.i majori~y.
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apoJo,,.izannoying, and such of our readers who may be
,T. ll. ROBINSON, Sup'!.
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dwelling-houso.
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.
S:tnclu•ky, No~. 23, 1S53 .
J:in. 10, 1854,
competitor for the nomination; but the people of
B:1kcr, Democrat, fo, Gornrnor, ,.-ill ha,-e about affiictcd in that way, we would say go to Wm. B . save himself by swimming. T11e s:cond engm ed and dismissed the ~inister!of Police.
The above is a. very desirable loeallt'.)n ;_ posecss ~on
Tn Greatt Britain the war is quite popular. The given the fir 8 t of April next. Auy_further 1nform1ttion
Russell's Drug store and buy a bottle of Dr. Ke7 - eer, on duty at the time, escaped rn the same
l'ennsylva"nii\ will not consent that General shall 3000 over a 1l others.
1
BUFFALO
RO
BES.
sers' Pectoral Syrup, and you will be relieved of manner. A boy, the bar-keeper, froo l[emphis, _a<lclitional estimates for the army and navy are m~y be hu.d l1y upplying toll. C. I{1 rk of )It. Vernon, or
be Governor until after the Conn<lllsville R:1ilA majority of Democrats arc elected to the a great deal of"suffe1·ing, and probably saved from was drowned.
JOU, lluGG,
AR.(}E st.ock, on couunission, vory low. by
considererl mo<ler.:~t.c.
:\It. Plcaeau t, .Joff. Co. OLio.
dee 20.
SPCRRY & CO.
rooJ, or ,~hi~h he is the P1·csiclcnt, is b:Jilt.
Council .
In less t!J,1n an hour after the fir;:: commenced
~fap olov n opened Lhc French lcgi.slatirn session
some morC fasorable lnng disease.
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TlIE BANNER.
MOUNT VERl\"ON, l\IARCII 21, 1854 :

Illanli.S ! Blanks!

JJ:iiJ""

lYe l·eep const«ntly 011 li.und und for sale at tlie
-office of the Bmrner, all h.·imls of 1Jla11ka, pr:i,.,ted ou
!!}Ood paper a>td beaur1ful rype. .Atto1·nie1t1 .Jlu;1i11(rates,
ani.l others, arc incited to call wheuever tlte!I uecd a supply. Price, m.oiluute.

Co urt of Common Pleas.
The Comt of Common Pleas, for Knox•county,
commenced its session in :).lt. Vernon, on ~Ionday,
March 13th, 18,j I. Hon. R. C. Hunn on the
Bench . Below we give the result of the most importaut cases tliat have been disposed of thus far:
Stt.te Ohio vs. Wm. Goodman-Burglary.Plead .g uUty.
Hipple an<l Dwier vs. Daniel B::irthelow---<lebt.
,.'fudgment for Plaintiff, $165 7-l clcbt, damages
"$14 29. McClelland & Sapp, for Plaintiff; Dunbar for Defendant.
Jacob Hays, lessee, vs. John Madden-Ejectment. Judgment for Plantiff. Morgan & Cbap,man for Pantiff; Sapp for Defendant.
-Jacob Young vs. Elijal Farquhar-Appeal.
Motion for new tri al by Defendant. Overruled .
Judgment for Plantiff, 5. Dunbar for PJantiff;
Vance & Smith for Deft.
Rowley's Adm"rs. vs. Kilgore-Judgment for
Plan tiff, -l3 4 7 ana costs. Vance & Smith for
Plantiff; I srail & Galusha, and Morgau & Chapman, for Defendant.
Mary Clark, vs. Wm. H oney-Breach of mar·riage contract. Judgment for Plantiff, $1200.Motion for new trial by Defendant. Vance &
Smith for Plaintiff; Dunbar & Israel for Deft.
Crottinger, vs. Welch-Civil action. Judgment
for both parties with notice of appeal by Deft.Dunbar & .Adams for Plantiff, Vnnce & Smith
for Defendant.
Mealey, vs. Severe, 2d-Cil"il action . Judgment
for Plantiff'. C. Irvin_e fo1· Plantilf; Smith &
Vance for Defendant.
John S. Cochran, ,s. Sarah Jane CochranDivorce. Granted in favor of the husband, with
custody of child . . Morgan & Chapman for Plantiff; Sapp & Smith for D efendant.
John Hammell nod wife vs. Hollister.-Civil
action. Judg men t for plaintiff $50. Morgan &
Chapman for plaintiff; Sapp & Smith for deft.
J ohn Vance vs. Calvin Woods.- Judgment for
deft. Vance & smith for pltff; McClelland &
Sapp for deft.
John D. Hamfll&ll vs. Hollister.-Judgment for
pltff. $75. l\Iorgan & Chapman for pltff; Smith
& Patrick for deft.
Ilurton & Co. vs. Talbot & Laufman.-Judgment for pltff. $127,58. fI. Curtis & Devin for
pltff; Curtis & Scribner for deft.
Thomas Edgington and wife vs. Sutton's Adn1inistrator et al.-Demurrers to partition susta ined. J udgmcnt· for deft. Sapp, Smith & Patrick,
for pltlf; Vance & Smith, and Israel & Galusha
for deft.
Mary Bennett ,·s. George Bennett. - :Motion to
r evive Ju<lgrne nt-Judgm e n.t revivcU . H . B.
Curtis & Scribner for pltff.

.ll@"" Our member, lhc Hou. J. MERRIY, will

accept our thanks for the fourth Semi-Annual
Report of lhe Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund, to the Go,ernor of Ohio.
.l)@'"Wm. Parr, Es'l., Editor of th'J Licking
II"rukl, has been appo inted Postmaster at Newark, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of Mr. Morrison .
~ At the sale of property belonging to the
Nowark Omnibns Company, which took place at
Newark on Thurs<lay, sixty-fo11 r horses bro't nn
areragc of $ll0 each.
~ A dispatch from Washington, .Mar. 11th,
states that a duel was talked of the previous uigbt
between Messrs. Hunt of La., aud La ne of Iud.,
growing out of exciting discussion in the House.
6" .A. letter, dated Genoa, February 3, bas
been received from Capt. Ingraham, announcing
bis complete restoration to het1lt.b. He expected
to sail for Naples in about a week.
.66rThe :Massacbusests House of Representatives bas decided by a r ote of 183 to 80, not to
repeal t.he Maine Liquor Law which is in force
in th::it State.
.o@"The London Court Journal says, that it is
now beyond doubt, that Lord Elgin will return to
his post of Governor General of British North
America.
~Hon. George W. 1Yoodward, of the Su preme Court of Pennsylvania, has bad the degree
of Doctor of Laws conferred upon him by the
Trnstees of the Jefferson College.
n.a,-The Cincinnati Daily Unioni.osl, published
by an association of journeymen printers, has
been discontinued for want of support. It ·was
a large, handsome, and well conducted paper.
lJElr Lord Byron gives this account of a party
wi th Sheridan-It was first silent, then talky,
then argumentative, then disputations, then unintelligible, then altogetb ery, th en ina1-ticulately,
th en drunk.
I!@"' A French su rgeon, after directing the cur-

rent of the vapor of choloroform on an abscess
in the sole of the foot of a patient, was enabled
to ma.ke an incision in it, without causing the
slightest pain.
I!@"' :XIr. Cobden says that in England there
were 2,000,000 of adult males, if not 3,000,000,
who never read a newspaper.
.Q6.rXo less a sum tha11 £ 126,444 was remitted last year by Irish em igrants in America and
.Australia, to their friends in the Limerick emigration district.
~The Czar had been suffering from erysipelas, and was said to be in a state of great irritation, which rendered him inaccessible to the advance of his oldest ministers.
/Jfar A native American state convention assembled at Harrisburg last week, and made the
following oominations : -Qovernor, B. R Bradford, Beaver co., supreme judge, Thos. H. Bai rd,
\Ya sb ington co., canal commissioner, Il. M. Spi-

cer, Bucks co.

.ll&'The Unitarians of Boston are taking measures to raise fifty thousand dollars to purchase
und c.irculo.te the works of the denomination.
~ 1n the year 1800, th ere were 413 Quaker
Premiums for Babies.
In tlie State of Georgia the Ft:rn AnTs are en- meeting houses in England. There are now but
,cournged io a greater extent than iu most other 31-7.
.tl@">The Columbia Bank of Boston, offers
l:ltate.;. Herc are some of the premiums offered
$500 rewa rd for rm invention to prevent the alby an Agricultural Society there:
For the best Baby, two years old, a sih·cr teration of Bank notes.
~They are l,ui]ding nn underground railPitcher, valued ,\t .• JO.
way
beneath London; it will extend two and one
For the best Baby, one year old, a sih-er Pitchquarter mi les, and cost 1,250,000.
e r, valued at $30.
1i/iif" The recent decision of the Supreme Court
For th e best Baby, six months old, a siher
of the Gaited States, in the case of the McDonPitcher, valued at $20.
Goo<l looking babies must be a scarce arti cle ough will, secures the American Colonization
d ow n in Georgia, when the .Agricultural Socie- Society about thirty thousand dollars per year,
ties are eompelleu to ofter premium,J for the "best"' for 40 years.
.c6Y" .U,·s. Young, of Zanesville, died last week
that can be rai sed . Should the Agricultural Societies in Ohio couclu<lo to embrace that descrip- -agecl about ninety. She was the wife of Rei·.
tion of" live stock·, in their premium lists here- David Young, when she died, who is well known
after, no dottbt they would be so overrun with as one of the patriarchs of the Methodist church
in Ohio.
" leetle ho.bees" that no fair grou nds could be
.()@"'The Ohio canal, four miles out of Chillifound large enough for the exhibition! Kn ox
county, could furnish enough pretty diminutiYe
specimens of humanity to adorn half a dozen
fairs!

Panorama of New York City.
Dullard's Panorama of the City of New York,
which ha~ been exhibi ted in \[t. V crnon, during
the past week, is certainly a life-like representation of the )Ietropolis of the Kew W orld. Ha,;ng
been frequently in New York, we cnu with truth
say that this Panorama gives one as correct an
idea ns can possibly be had of the great City with•
out paying a persoual visit to it. The Shipping,
the bay, the s~ounding islands, and that great
thorough -fare, ilroa<lway, with its pedestrians,
processions, omn ibusses, carrjages, and the "hum,
the crowd, the shock of men," are all spread out
correctly and beautifully upon the canvas. Wh erever this Panorama may be cxhi!Jitetl, we foe!
confident it will attract crowded . and delighted
audiences.

Municipal Election.
It will be seen by a notice

m to-day's paper
that an electio n will toke place, on Monday, the
3d of April, for a ira,;r, Marshal, Treasurer,
Solicitor, Trustees, Street Commissioner and Poli ce office rs tor each W nrd, of the city of Mount
V crnon . Every citizen is interested in this elec•
tion, and we hope good men may be chosen to
guard the interests of the city.

A GRHT C.tlH'ET S-rORE.-We call the attention of those wishi~g to purchase Carpets, to the
advertise ment of .Me91rs. C. B. HEADLY & Co.,
Pittsburgh, which will be found in to-day's paper.
This is one of the most extensive establishments
of the kind West of Philadelphia. Every description of carpets, oil cloths, rags, piano and table
covers &c,, are kept for sale by these gentlemen,
and at prices that cannot fail to girn satisfaction
t~ purchasers. We advise our friends in Ohio to
,ca11 at the store of Headly & Co., when they visit
Pittsbu rgh, and we are certain they will like the
men and be pleased with their goods.

Jegislatur.e of ®gio.
From the Ohio State D emocrat.

CoLmrnus, March 16, 1864.
In Senate, on yesterday, a large amount of business was done up in committee and in the pasSB"e of bill-. J\.lr. Axo1::11.s ux, of Lawrence 0 f.
teteU n resolution iustructing our Senn.tot's 'and
reqnes ting our H.eprefientatiYes in Congress to
expunge from the Kebraska l,ill the odious antiD~mocrntic clause which excluded alien; who
h:id derlarcd their -i ntention of becoming citizens
of the Uuited States, from the exercise of the
electi,·e franchise, and to 1·ecognize tl1eir right to
rote, as it is allowed in the other T erritories of
the Union. W c are gratified to add that the resolution passed without a dissen tino- voice.
In the llou,,e, the bill to extend the time of
payment on real estate sold on partition, when
taken at the appraised rnlu e,-wus passed.
Mr. DrcKDISON introduced a bill providino- that
a majority of the Directors of any ltailroaa"'company in this State must reside in the State and
requiring their office to be located on the li~e of
the road.
J\.lr. EGLY introduced a bill 11.llowing Prosecuting .Attorneys a fee of five dollars for rnakin"
out a,tatemeut on applic,\tion for pardons.
"'
J\.lr. TORREY offered a resolution recommending an amendment to the Kebraska bill, restoring the elective franchise as cxerchised in other
Territories. Mr. WALKU P offered an amendment
as a substitute, recognizing the doctrine of popular sovereignty without any restriction ,vbate1·er. The snbject lies over for printing.
.
The principle embod ied in .Mr. W ALTrnr's
amendment, if fully carried out, will confer upon
the people the suhtancc, instead of the shadow;
and we cannot see on what grounds those who
consider Democracy as meaning anything, can
oppose it.
The bill to regulate the fees and salaries of
county officers was fully discussed, and lost on
the qnestion of its final passage. The bill, at
least for some time to come, could only have frf.
fected Hamilton county. Inasmuch as great interest bas been felt in the matter, we havo !Resented the arguments .urio11 the QQClloion at CQn,;idcr'1.ble length,
Cou::\Im;s, March 17, 1854.
In Senate, on yesterday, an nnusnally large
amount of busin~ss was transacted in the passage of bills, &c. The resolutions of Mr. NoRms, in fa,·or of sq uattcr sovere ignty, and the vote
by which they passed, will demand atten tion.
In the Ifouse, the biU restoring substantially
the provisions of the old law so far as relates to
the manner of collecting the tax, was passed. .11.l~o, the bill providing for the establishment of
water courses and location of ditches, for th e pu rpose of draining marshy lands.:.....a measure of
considerable importance to many portions of the
State.
Mr. EG r.y introduced a bill to dispense with
the verificatiou of pleadings in \be case of suits
brought by Prosecuting .Attorneys, for forfeited
recogniiauces in criminal cases.
The afternoon was spent in Committee of the
Whole, upon the bill to prohibit the circulation of
bank notes under $5. Dr. E)fERY, who introduced
the measure, made a lucid, forcible and comprehcnsiYC argument in its favor. Mr. BAKER al so
spoke, with mnch emphasis, upon the same side.
Those rival Whig leaders, Messrs. ECKLEY and
GEST, vied with each other in offering incense
to the paper money gods. i\Ir. l\J.~CKENZIE ad vocated the bill with his customary earnestness and
power, charging hom e upon our Ohio bankers
their failure to redeem the pledges m,ide when
applying for their· present charters, tha t they
would rid Ohio of the irresponsibfu sbinplaster
issues offoreigu banks-institutions whose thiev•
ish propensities barn now led them to flood onr
State beyond all precedent. Mr. ill. satisfactorily demonstrated that they would all ineYitably
''fulfil their destiny"..:..that Ohio was doomed to
be fleeced of millions; the great bulk of the loss
falling, of course, upon \he sons of toil.

Population and Navies of Europe.

The population of Europe is 356,395,498.Russia bas a population of G0,417,000, Austria,
37,383,4J6, Italy, U,068,317. Great Brita.in, 27 1619,866 . Russia has a navy of 175 vessels, and
7,000 guns. Great Britain and Ireland, G78 vessels, 18,000 guns. France, 328 vessels, 8 1000
guns. Denmark, 32 Yessels, l ,120 guns. N etberla.nds, 125 vessels, 2,500 guns. Belgium, 5 ves•
sels, 36 guns. .Aus tria, 65, vessels, 510 guns.Prussia, 47 vessels, 11 4 guns. Sweeden and Norway, 306 vessels, 2,960 g un s. Portugal, 3G vesseles, 700 gu ns. Sardinia, 60 vessels, 900 gnus.
Tuscany, 5 vessels, 43-1 guns. Turkey, 74 vescothe, gnxc way on Friday, s,,.·eeping away a con• sels, 4,000 guns . London has a population of
siderable portion of the bank and carrying the 2,363,141; Paris, 1,053,262; Constantinople,
packet which was near, through the bre.ik, doing 785,990; St. Petersburgh, 478,,137; Vienna, 477,it serious injury.
845; Berlin, 441,931; Naples, ,11 6,675.
flxir A d!Jspatch from Boston, ~arch 14th,
Tue SPIRITUAL \VrFE Si-sTE~I AMONG THE INsays : T h ere ia much rejoicing n.mong a portion
uuxs.-Thc Pagan custom introdu ced into Dta.h
of the citizens to-day, because the supreme Court by the Mormons, of ba,·ing a plurality of wives,
has decided a portion of lhc Liquor Law is un- has taken hold of the fancy of one of the Ctab
constitutional. A salute of 365 g uns was fired chiefs. He is a warrior of influence with bis tribe,
and he recently proposed to the .Mormons that
on the "common."
they should build him a house as large as Govern.QliirTbe mail-stea mer George Law, from Asp· or Young's, on a prominence near the city, pay
inwall, whence she sailed on the 5th iust., has ar- him a large s um of money, and furni sh him with
rived at New York. Sbe brings $928,000 in spe- as many wi,·es as their veritable Governor has.cie and 240 passengers. Among the passengers So far as the house and money were concerned,
the Mormons were willing to comply, but furnish a re .Uessrs. Holcomb, Wi throp and Bond, belong- ing the wives they objected to, and the chief thinks
ing to the party detailed from the frigate Cyane, most unreasonably, for if a harnm is proper for a
to survey the land route a"cross the I sthmus of white Governor, it is certainly becoming to an
Indian chief. The consequence is, he intends to
Darien.
-Oer"A re you a Christian Indian?" asked a exterminate the white pagans, and the Saints at
Salt Lake are preparing to defend themselves and
gentJemn.u of one of the Cattar,1,gus tribe. ".No, 1' their "pec ulia r institntioos" ag;ainst th ese apprewas the answer, " I whisky Indian."
hended attacks. The overlana emi.,ration to Calfl:iiir A colored minister was arrested in New ifornia, it is supposed, will be dan..,;rous and difYork on Sunday night, charged with throwing ficult in consequence, at least to s~all parties.

stones at one of his congregation .
/J6';'There is no policy li'ke politeness; and a
good manner is the best thing in the world either
to get a good name, or to supply th e want of it.
-06?" It is sfateJ that for a respectable and decently furuishcd house occupied by Mr. Buchanan, in London, be pays an anl11lal rent of $3,581
GOct,-morc than a third of the salary attached
to his ollice.
/J6'r' A letter recciYed in St. Louis, a few days
~ince, states th ere are over 1,000,000 bushels of
grain, cbic fiy wheat and corn, stored at different
towns along the Lake for eastern shipment.
~The whole 1Unot111t of the lute Dr. Gardiner's claim, was seven hundred thousand dollars;
the amount awarded was four hundred and twenty-eigJ,t thousand seven hundred and forty dollars.
~ " Ah I" said Seraphina Angelica, speaking
on some subject in which her feelings were warmly enlisted," bow gladly I would embrace an opporlunity l" " Would I were an opportunity! "
interrupted her bashful lover.
,t]@"Somebody says that a pretty woman is a
brilliant poem, foll of rbJme, sentiment, and all
manner of illustrations. When 'bound' in one's

'f//:ij W c are indebted to the Hon. Wm. D.
M organ, .Auditor of ~tate, for a copy of his Annual Report, just issued from thepre~s of Osgood,
IlJake & .Knapp, State Printers. It is a pamphlet of 93 pages, f'.tll of facts and 'figures, showing arms, she increases to several volumes.
the present condition and future pros_pects of the
ll6Y" A writer in the New York Obserl"erstates
.State of Ohio, We shall endeiwcr rn our next that there has been no ge~ernl revival in either
.to give extracts from thi s interes ting R eport.
the Presbyterian or Congregational churches,
si nce the year 1832-a period of twenty-two
~The Post mar;te r General has decided that
years.
.u :,.ri actual subscriber to a weekly newspaper,
.a@'" J. M. Fish, Cuyahoga county, who was
r esident within the county where the same is
convicte.d of manslaughter for shooting n boy
printed and published, is entitled to_ receive ~u_ch who was stealing his waterme lons, has been senpaper free of postage at any office ID an ~dJOlll· tenced to the penitentiary for one year-the shorting county, provided such is the one at _which be est time the law would allow.
usually receives communications by ma1L"
.I)@"' Bayard Taylor, it is stated, invariably reIJ6r" If our friend I. H. will furni sh us with a ceii·es fifty dollars for the deli,·ery of his lectures
copy of the the letters be refer. to in his note, we on the Arabs, and has already cleared $3,000 on
his Japan and Chin:,. lectures.
shall nublish them with pleasure.

INTERESTIXG TO L~NDLORDS AXD TENANTS.A somewhat novel point on the law of lancllord
and tenant, was decided, a few days since, by J ustice McCarty, in the Marine Court. A lease bas
been taken by the tenant for a series of years, in
satisfaction of which it was agreed he should give
his notes at the close of each quarter, payable in
ninety days thereafter. Such notes ,vere regularly given, but in default of the prompt payment of
oue of them, the landlord brought bis action of
ejectment, on the pica of non•COJUpliancc n:ith the
terms of tbe lease. This was overruled by the
court.
An agreeml:!nt to reviYe the negotiable
notes of defendant at th e close of each quarter, in
lieu of money, stands good to the eud of the lease,
notwithstanding such notes may not be paid.

Kenyon College.
The Junior Exhibition of this institution will
be held in Rone Chapel, on Wednesday evening,
29Lh inst. The exe rcises lo commence at 7 o'•
clock. 'l'he public arc respec tfully invited to attend.
•
M. N AYE ANDREWS, }
Com. of
R. W. HANSFORD,
.Arrangements
Gambier, 1llarc!, 21, 1854.
MARRIED.
On th e ] 0th insL by Rev. J. D. Sa-ck ctt Mn. CAREY
BELL nnd .M.1ss M.1.nr Huo1I1::s all of Knox Co. ..
DIED,

Oon 1er of r.Yooil and Sfxth 11t-reets, Pittslmr9h, Pa.
PENN"SYLV A.Nl .A..

- par State lJank aui.l branches !
Philatlelphia "
! Other sofoent banks
i
/Jro wnn"'ille "
- par Bank, of Sandusk9 - Bucks county "
¾ Grcmviltc
- 50
Ohester co. (ne1c 1'.JJsue)
¼Norwalk
- 50
Columbia B,·idgc Uo.
l Urbana
- 50
Danville
"
¼ TVoster
- 25
Delawa·re co. "

-

D oyleSJtoum, "
Baston
"
Germantown "
Lancaster Banks

-

- - - - - Ile
- - . .- . - . 20c
.
- - 37@4.0c
- . . . - . - - 3c
.
.
31@37c
Potatoeff,
- .
Butter, Roll,
- . . ·- . 12½
. - . - . . . - 6@7c
Lard,
. -. -.- Ohickena,
12c
lJ ucki,,
12!
.
.
1'nrh'eya,
- - . .
- - 25 @50c
.
G!tee&e,
8@12!
- -.
.
Onions,
50c
- . . .
.
.
Candles, Tallo,v-,
13@15
Faldn Butter,
- . - . . . - 10
Coffee, wholesale,
13@00
.
.
.
E.qge,
6c
- . .
.
.
.
H rty,
$5 50
}Yl,isl·y,
- - - . . . - 22c
-

-

¾
¾State
~

~

ISDI A.N.!..

ILLJXOIS.

3 State Stock JJanl.A

-

¾State Ba.11!:. B ra11c/t.

50
75

-

'' -

¾ lla,11k of Illinois
¾
KENTUCKY.
~ .ill sol,cent banks

R ca.d,·ng

-

"

-

¾

Sehuylkill co.
"
lVctshington TVes( B ranch -

-

I

W yoming

it

i

lflSSOURI.

~

State Bank and bran.cites

~

£ill sol,:cnt bank

l

lfICIIIGAN.

1

-

-

¾

Carlisle
Oltamberib-urgl,
Erie
GettytJbureh
Ha rrisburg
-

-

¾Jfarine & Fire ln.surance
:i Co . at Milwaukie
2

Hon esdale

-

-

Jliddletotcn

-

-

TVaynesburg

-

-

WT SCO~SIN.

J

T.E:S NKSSEE ,

i

NORTIT CA ROLI:i"A .

¾All solvent bani~

i

-

All solven t bcmlcs

¾

-

3

1

SOUTII CAROLIXA .

i

All soli..·e11t bmiks
~
OEOHG 1,L
i )All sohent b«nkB

-

1

York 11,rnk• •
R e/if;( liot,. United St<ctf::!:J Bani;;
15
ALAB.U(t\.,
Alleglieny City ScriJ.> pa,· All sol-cent banlcs
P ittsbm·gh l'it9 "
par
LOUISIASA •
Allegheny count1r
prem All JJolvenf. bcrn!..·1J
NEW YORK.

l{ew Yo1·k city
Country Banks

-

W

B WOULD SAY to the Public that
the undersigned baa fitted up tbe

~0, ·p
~

Da.semont Saloon, on the corner by tho
Post Office, under Curtiss' llard-waro store, where ~e
·w• ill be in 1· ~£tdinet:s to wait upon sil 'those who will
favor us. with a-caH. Jfon.ls will be ready :1t all times.
Cash vaid for l.Ia.m, Butter and Egg~.
Jl;:.-u• !Hvo us :c call.
W. W.I.KEFIELB.
Mt.. Vernon, ~fatch 14:~m

"lV. B, RUSSELL,

it

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State c,j 0lti:o; K,io,c Co1tnly.
.
UllilU ANT to an order c>f C~urt of Common Plen!;
..I. in and for the County of Knox, to ,u~ dirccteu. t

1'1hull esp-of'e to public ~ale, at th o Cua.rt Hflu se, h
Mt. Vernon. on the 8tb dlty of -~JJril, A. 11. 1S64, n&
lJ o'clock, .A.
the following fJr0}ierty, to wit: bei u~
inlot uumLer 193 iu tho t!1\n1 Of )1t. Yernon. Kuox
County, Ohio, vnlu ~d at. Ei~l,ite6n huudt·e_(l dvllar:-.
'l'o be sold a.s Uw p-·vpr rr_r ~fCJer,tgc B. "lYh1W, ~t tU~
::11it of Eli M11lor. T ..:n.1i.>
:::.d:, c1t~!t.
Mnrch 7:5t. $ 1,50.
T.
.ADE, Sher itt

'-I.

MOU.NT VJ!lRNO.N, OHIO.

D EALER iu Drugs, Medicines, P~ints,

.

4

u:

Wholesale anu Retail Druggist,

Oils, Dye.stuffs, Glassware, 'furpenStnck JJan ks !I
Stute Ba11k and braueliea fl tin e, Varnh,hes, Brushes, P erfumery, &c..

Potts-i;itle

1.Vorthumberl a11a "

b!ERXO.S-,

.

Ta llow,
Beeswax,
F eathers,
Ragg,

OHIO.

Pittsburgh Btwks,

On10, Maren 21, 1854.
.
.
n ·ool,
40@45
- .
.
lVheat,
- . . . $1 12@1 30
.
.
.
.
.
31 @33
Corn,
R ye,
- . - - -. , - .. - 45c
.
Oats,
- 25c
- - . Flour,
- .- .- .- . .- $7. 50@8 00
40c
Con-,, Meal,
.
lVltite Becm1r, primo,
- 75@87~
.
.
.
.
Drie(l .Apples,
4e
~lb
.
50@75
G-reen. Apples,
- - . .
fl ried Peaches,
- . - - - $1 00,
50~0 00
3 50
$3
- " " pea.led,

A

,v

SHERIFl•''S SALE.
Stale of Ohio, K;wx Cwnf!J.
T 1 o"clock A. ;,.1. on the lith day of ~Larch, ,\.

D. 185!, I i:hnll exi)e~e to publ ic so le at tho
µr l!.misos of J o~eph Hese-, in Clintvu '£owu ~bip , Kuu.~::
ALSO, PliYSICIAYS' INSTUx!ENTS,
·
County, Ohio, the following ptoperty to-wit: one <lua
Tru sses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powder s,
mare, one ono horse buog:y, h·c:ing _propo rty t.nkeu 1,:,
and fin.e Chemicn.ls of the wost celebrated Mnuufac- virtue of nn execution from tho Covrt of Cornm,,a
turors, p ure Brandies and \Vin es for rncdici~al purpos- Plcu of Kn ox County, ot the suit of-8. ~I. Vince u.
es only. Genuine Mcd icinnl Cod Lil"'cr 011, and all for tho u,o of Supp & Smitb, YS. Jo seph Hes s.
other :irtioles pertaining to the business.
.
.
March 7:2t. Sl,00.
T. \ VADE1 ShoriCf.
'l'he subscriber feels confident, of gi,•ing onhrc satisfaction to all who urny fil\·or him ,rilh their orders;
SHERIFF",'\ S..\.Lg .
and all medicines and chcmicnls ofwhateYer manufac Slute of Ohio, Knox Cowd!f.
ture or d escription sold by me, I warrant to~ be gen- "O URSUAN'r to the coinma.n<l. ot n. Ventl i. .Ex:. ot.
uine and una.dultorn.tocl.
Jon. 24, 18..>-!:-ly.
.J_ L o\·. Pa.. from the Court of Commou Plcus, in n111l
for the Co.uuty of Deln.wnre, to me directed, J .!!halt
CA.UTION.
1
LL persons nre cautioned against trading f'or or oxposo to pu \lic sale, n t the door of the Cdurt, llqusfi' ,
negotiating a certain promisory ~oto cla.tC'd the in )It. Vernon, on tho 3h,t day of:Mnre:h, ..~. D. 18~1 ,
10th dny of :Yovembor, 1853, for $30, given by me to at 11 o'clock, A. )i. tho following described prop ert~Y ,
.
.M. G. Hubbard, for an all eged patent, as I inten<l con- to wit:
'l.'bo East halves of in-lots numbered two hundrccl
testing the payment of tho s.ame, on account of decop•
:md
tweaty-seven
(227)
n,nd
two
hundred
und
twenty
tio n and fra.ud. practised upon mo.
eight (228) in tho to,vu of )It. V~rno n, Knox Count;v,
feb . 21:3t.
\\')f . E. GIBSON.
Ohio, n.s known by the orig-inul plat; of said town; t r,

A

ho sold as tho property of Groen ii; Miller, o.t tho suit
ADMIXJSTR.ATOR'S
CT!S~.
-~ ]G--TIQE i: horeb~r ~iycu, t,bnt the undorsigned_h~s of J obu Uec<l_ 'rerms of sale cu.s h.
Fob. 28:5t. $3,00._ _
T. WADll, Shctiff.
5 l. ~ been duly appointedand qua.lifioU by thcProbtl'l.c
Court, within aud fo r Knox County, Ohio, as AdminSRfn1TF'S SALE.
ll istnttor on Uie e~tate of David l\Iuma.w deceased.
State nf Ohio, Knox Oount!f.
EXCHANGES .
All persons indebted to said estate are no ti.lied to mnko
:l New Y ork
par ii:nrnecliu.te p:.1illle nt to the undorsigned, and ~II perT ten o'clock "- m., Oil the ~1st <lny of March, A.
:i Philctdelplu"a
JJar sons holding claims against M.id estate, aro not1fie<l to
D., 1851. I shall expose to publio snlo n t tho door

A

pi-oeent themloga.lly proven for settlement with in one of tho court house jn )Iount YcrnonJ Knox c::ounly,
All sofrent BankJJ I Cincinnati
• i dis't year from this date.
Ohio, the following described property, to-wit: a. tract
A. :N. WADDELL.
C
DELA WAU.E.
l ouieville
- i dis't
or parcoJ of Jand, .situate, lying n1 d being in tho conumarch 14-:-lt
All 8olven.t B wiks :¼ St. Louis
- 1 dis't
ty of Kn ox, aud stuleofOhio, being-a purt of lot nuro~
Amm,ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ber Lwo, of section numlJer two, lown~hip A1tiniLc- r
Small Note•
¼ VALUE OF COINS.
OTICE is borcby given, thnt the uud ersigncd seven, nnd Ilnuge nuinb er (15)fiftootl, so usunlly call_
MAnn.,AND.
A.mcrica1i GoUl (new) par
bas been duly appointed antl qualifietl. by tho ed; beginning at tho S. )~, e<,tnct ofn. }at of land conBaltimo1·e Banks
¾A,nericcm ·Gold (old) p,·'m
Co untry Ba;d,;s
i Sovereigns
- $.J:. 83 l'robate Court, within nud for Knox CounLy, Ohio, as voyed by .James McCullough to A1uclia Brentlinger,
A.<lministra.tor
on the estate of Abraham lluly or, <lc - thence Y. 80 degrees J~. 74 .2-10 por~h ee: ton. !ltr1kt·,
Y1RGIXIA..
Guineas
5 00
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,
TJrml.· nf Va. & branches ¾ F'rederickdorB
7 SO censctl. ' All persons iudebted to said estate a.re noti- wi tne~s dogwood 10 in dia . N". 4 clegroes \V. 11 liuk;-1
. JJ'ormers' I.II.·. & branchei! -¾ Te~l T lwlers
7 SO fied to mn.ko immo(liate payment to the und ersigned, thence ~ T - 1 .J-4° E a~t 26 perehes to the midclJo of tho
Election Notice.
VaUe.11 bank and bnmcltC$ :1 T en Guilders
3 00 and all persons holding claims against said estate, arc )It. Yornon and Eand1tSk\· road to a dnkc 31 unci :15HE electors of l\It. Vernon aro notified to me et · E¥chau9e 1./k. d'7 branc!tcB :1 L ouia d'or 4 2,5 notified to present them legally proven for sotlemeut 100 pcrcheti to a stn.kc, ·tbcnrc " -.e?t 102 und S-10
in their respective wards, on Jionday, the 3<l day lVheeling Bcrnl.:s
~ . Napoleons 3 83 wi~hin ono year frorn thUI da.te.
percbo~ to a post, wilnc-~; \\'hito A.:h 2G int:hos <li:.imw~r 14:Jt
QIIRISTIAN P. FREDRICK.
of .A11ril next, to elect the fo lluw ing officers, low.it:
l Vlteeli,19 branc!tes i Doubloons, Put1·iot 15 70
otor S. 8:} <l,'"',grcct" 'Y. 12 links nnd bench 18 in din meOne l\iayo.r, to sei:ve for tw"b years; ono l\in.rsbnl,
NEW "?'.:~GLAND.
Doubloons, Spaiiirsh 16 25
ter S. 40 <legroes E . 431-2 Jink~, thenccsontb 02 nn,l
for one yenr; one Solicitor fortwoyear:3, for tho city All,rolre;it bcm/.;s
ii Ducat,
2 10
2-10 per<-bcs lo the place of beginnin g, containing :-s,;
ADl\IINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.
at large : Two 'l'tustoes for each wanl; oue stroetOTICE is hereby gircn that the nndcrs-igned has acres anil 116 perches; to be so!<l n.s the property of
ocnnmi.iJsioner, ono polh;e officer, for ea.oh wn.r<l.
boon duly appointe,l nnd qunlifiod as Adminis~ John Phari~, :it the 1mit of Sy lr ei-.i..-r H. Nowoo1niJ."l,'009W ARD HALL.
1
B,r order of tho Council.
£. " ' ADE, S!.tc1·iff.
tr:.1,tor <lo bonis non, on tho E~late of James W"ilkins Tcrms of sale cu~h.
JAMES
RELF,
L
eBSee.
l lob. 28:51. $:l.00.
JAS. S~ITH Jr.,
deceased, in place of "\V". "\Vbi tton resignocl. All perHE
above
large
and
commodious
Hall
hns
boen
mar 21
Roeordor.
sons having claims against sairl Estate will present
SIIERIFli'"8 SALK
fitted up in a superior manner for the accommo cla,. them to the und en;igned, legally proven for settlement,
tion of Theatres, Congerts, Lccturos, etc., and being and nil perso ns indebted to said Estate are required
Slate nf Ohio, Knox Cau;i/y.
GOOD BARGA.INS.
URSUA~T to tlrn command ofnu execution front
will offer gQocl b:trga.ins in the follow ing City situated in one of th e first inland cilies of the Sta te, to make immediate payment.
having a. population of some six thousand souls, irntl
the Court of Common !'leas in nnd fo r th~ Counmar 14:4t"''
JERO)IE ROWLEY.
Propefty :
who,
fo
r
intelligence,
v
irtue
and
sobriety,
:u·o
O<Jun.llod
ty
of
Knox, to me directed, I .shull e::tposo to public
Fou r lots on Chestnut Streot, with a, good brick
Valuable J>J.·011el'ty for Sale.
snlo at tllo Court Hou 11 c, in Mt. Ycrn o11, on tho 3 1Ht
house and cellar on ea.ch lgt. Also, n.ttached to ea.ch by: no city in the wost-, it should certainly be a point
IIE undorsigned Executors of the late lion. Jes~e day of ~larch, A. D. I ;1. at 11 o'clock, 11. m. the fo lis. a stab lo, well, cistern a.ad other little conveniences, to wh ich firstclass e ntertainments should aim to reach.
13. Thomas, deo'd. offeron prh·a te contra.ctof sn le, lowing descrilJerl property to wit. : oll tho~e Iota or
to make the property a desirable one-a good nealtby The services of an old., experie nced a.ud faithful ha.nd
tha
t
beautiful rcsidencc ::i.nd grouud::;; attache<l, occupied pa.reels of 1und. lying arnl bein~in th o county of Knox,
in
the
person
of
,vM
.
IlBsnY,
bns
been
sec
ured.t
who
and pleasant location overlooking the city : Al,,o, a five ncro lo t on the r ear end.s .of said l ots, will leave no pains spared to keep tho Hall in tbo nen.t- by the d eceased in bis life timo, in )It, Yernon, 0, con. und State of Ohio, the Sortl1-Wee;t quiuter of 1wction
now almost surround ed by tho city, and woulcl b e ost possible cond ition for ally and nll who m ay wish sjating of eix full lots, fronting on Gambier street, and number 21, in Town ship number 7, of !tango number
to occupy it. Officers will be in a.tteuda.nce wh enever e:s:tund ing bnck to Yino street.
10, containing ltlOacrt!:s.
profitable to lay off in city lots.
The .Mansion is larf!O and commodiou~, with ox ten~
necessary, for tho entire prese rvation of order.
Also, the South. \Vest qunrter of secti.on number ::!O.,
Maren 21-2 mo.
S. F. VOORHIES.
feb. H, 185.1.
sivo stabling and all other nccos~ary outhouMs. The in Township number 7, Range nuru bor 10, contaiuin~
grounds
are
tastefully
laid
off
and
set
with
<'hoice
anu
40
acres.
No. 501.
DISCOVIERED AT LAST?
woll ~rown shrubs and trees. This property will ho
Also, th e West half of tho North-Eaat quarter of
NOTICE
sold in ono lot or upon a di\ iFion to sur!.. purchn:Pers. section number 2J, Town~hip number 7. o f li1mgo
A Mystery Explained.
Of the remoi:al of the land office from •C7tilliAlso, one lot u..nU dwelling house pleasantly situ::i.te<l number 10, in Knox County, contai.uiug SO u.ctee, a.:1
cothe to Columbus, Ohio.
the property of J oh n Frew.
A REVOLUTION IS CERTAN, VICTORY IS OURS on the cornor ofVine and McArt hur streets.
XDER authority of an Act of Congres, o_ntitlecl
Also, thirteen building lots situated. on High nn<l
AL~o, purt of tbe ~orth-E:ist qunrtor of Section num u An act a.u ll1orizing changes in tho loco.ti on of
Vino stroet-s in the third and. fourth ~<1unres east of ber 20, '£own'5hip numbor 7, J{angu number IO, nutl
DR. A. L. ADAMS'
Tin.nd Ollicos," n.pproYed )farch 3, 1853, it is hereby
Mnin stroot, and the public square. 'l'beso l ots nre in bounded as follow!'f, commondng rit the Nortll.E~,~r;
EW TIIEORY OF DISEASE is o.,rnkening tho the moe:t hcnlthy au<l cle::iirnhle part of the town for
cleclareU and mncle known, that the La.ad Office fo r
inquiry in Lho min<ls of all who rond iL: H o w' is fruuily re::iidcneos. Persons wishing to secure a pi cas .... coroCI, at the i"Otmty line, thence \Voct ono hundrc <l
the sale of the public lands in tho Chillicothe distsict,
a.ml :i.ixty-five p(,lad to the corner, thence South 16·!
Ohio, will bo removed from Chillicothe, its prssent lo~ it that Atllet·icam· luwe been so long and so sla\·ish)y ant loca.tion in the heart of tho village, will be wiso to poles :H.Hl 2-! huudro<lths po1('S to the cor ner of sn.frl
cation, to Coltunbus, in lfrankliu County iu said state, immured in clctrkne8B and ignorance on the subject of a\'ail themselves of tho present oppotlunity.
quarter section, theuco E:.u;t 74 nll11 fO-l 00 poles to i:.
di8ease,
on th e Jfrst da!J of Apr-il next.
R. S. THO)IAS,
stake, on the tow.path, thonco Korth 60 degrees En3t
DR. A. L. ADAMS' LIVER BDLSAM,
Given un der my hand, nt the city of ,ra.shington,
M,irch 14:3m
J. N, IllJR!l.
9!) and 58.LOO po!e8 to a ~tnko on tJie Isla.n(l, thon cu
tho great pn.na.cca of disease, is offorod to the nJTTietcU
this 1st ,lay of Marcb, A, D. 1854.
North 118 uud 11-100 poles al ong the county !ino t o 0.10
of the States nnd 'l1erritories for the entire cure ofLh'F.IU~KLL, PIERCE.
Legal Notice.
place ofbeglnning. ex<'el_lt ,i of nn acre ~old trJ C. Dele r Complaiuts in all t5tnges, Bilious Fover, Ague and
By the Prcsidcut:
Muty Ann Towle, a. non-rosident, is h erebJ. notified ano for ta.x. in the North-,Vo:-t eornor ofe..1.id rmntte'r
· Fever, Chronic Lung Fovcr, Dropsical Affections, that on tho 7th day of March, A. D. 18ii , Samu,•!
JOHN WILSON,
Consumptio11, Howel Complaints, Diarrhea, Dysentery, lf'innorty, fi led :L petllion in lh e Court of Common section, estimated to contain 154 and 08-l uo· a.c rl' •
Co1,imi11siuner vf tlie General Land Office.
Rbeuma.tism, IHoeding Pil es, J3l ind Piles, Sc rofula, Pleas, of Knox £ouuty, Ohio, against her; the object more 01· les~, except lot.5 number 3, 41, 42, 43, 5~, sn
Mar ch 21, 1854:6~
nnd 72 in the town of Ca.vnllow; to bo sohl a.s tbo
Salt Rh eum, Dyspepsia, Genera.I Debility, Norvous_$ilj- H :wing disposed of my interest in the late nc!'ls, Costiveness, Indigestion, Obstructed Menstru- of whi ch petition i s to obtain n jlHlgmont against the property of .'.\leans nnd lfrow, at the suit of 1'. Richsaid
1\Iury
Ann
Towle,
for
tho
sum
of
$352,
with
inw.oml. Terms of sn!o ca.sh.
T. \ \'ADE, Shoritl:
firm of .Negley. l\Ioha.n, & Co. to m_yf'ormer partner, l\Ir. ation, &c.
terest-from Doc. l, 185:1, for work and.1:iLor done for
l?ub. 2E:5t. S4,50.
Dawson, who, with Mr . .Mohan, will contiuu e Lhe busiDr. A. L . .Adams' LiYor Bnls:im has stood tho wreck bor Ly \\'illiam l 1'innerty, a minor son of sa.i,_d Samuel
ness ns heretofore, I ha--ro th o honor to recommend 11.nd n.nd test for lhe last fifteen years, and has proved to
SHERIFF'S SALE.
requ est fur them tho liberal pntro nago of my friend s tho most al, eptical, beyond a. shadow of a doubt, that Finnerty; :.m<l that u. writ of attachmeut ag~inst the
State of Ohio, Knox county.
goods, chattles, rights, mono.vs and c!focts, lands, teneand business acquain t:inccs.
it i.s the only Relia,ble Mo<lecine ever Discovered. (be- ments, of s.i.id .Mury Ann 'l'owlc bas been issued in
Rospoctfully,
URSUANT lo the commend of 11 ve11di. e:r ing purely n.11 vegetable,) fo r the permn.n ent cure or sa id ca~c.
J.UIES S. NEGLEY.
ponas from the Court of Commou Pte.ne , i11
tho abolo di~easea. Tho most rrl.-eptical have become
So.id Defeoclant is required to nnswer snhl petition and for t he count y of l{nox, to me directed , I shall
its most sanguine votaries, a.nd pronounce tho .Liver by the 20tn day of .\fay next.
EJH'IRE WORKS.
expose to public ••le, at !he Court House, in l\lt .
Bal,mm ,to bo the
I SRAEL & GALl'SliA.
W'. D.!.WSOX.
-P. MOUAY. 0).'LY RELIABNE HARBIKGER OF HEALTH
Vernon, 011 the 31st day of March, A , D. 185,1, a t
mar. I.l:6t. $3,50.
Atty••
fo r Defeednnt.
11 o'clock, a. m., tho following de-scribed property
TO TH E APFLICn:o, EVERYWUEHE.
D AWSON, MOHAN & Co.
Testimonial
s
come
up
from
every
track
it
has
mnde,
to
-wit: Lot number nineteen (19) iu the town of
No. 22, lrood street, Pit(sburgh,
SHERIFF'S SAL~.
l\[ount Liberty, Kuox county, Ohio , to Oe sold Rll
E FERING to tho above notice, wo woLdd respect- swollen with expres::.;ions of grntitudo, for th o relief
State
of
0liw,
l,~1w.,;
County.
the properly of Henry A Childs and Naham M.
fully inform you that we shall continue tho mun- rece iYed by its nse. Antl in submitting this, the Lh: URSUAX'l' to tho commnud of suu<lry writ!:' fr9m Childs, at the suit of Slopheu ( l . Almy.
er /Jrtlimm is recommended to n.11 th ose suffering und er
uffLcturo and sale of
the Cou r tofCowmon Pleas in nndfor tho county of
th
e
IRON
GRASP
of
the
llIOXSTBll
DISEASE
and
Term• o( sale cash .
Rail Road 1'ools1 F cmn & Garden Implements,
Knox to me directed , I shall expose to public S!llC ut
THOS . WADE, Sheriff, K. C. O.
Also, our celebrated Steel Plated Canal Shovels, which nt once procure one bottle of l)r. A . ..£. Ai.lama' Liver tho Court House in i\[l. Vernon, on tho 14th dny cf
B alsw,1 .
Feb. 28 th, 1854. 51 _ $:l,00
we wa.rranv equal to Ea-stern articles, in quality alH.l.
April, A. D. 185-J., at 11 o'clock A. ~I. the followiug
Tho
r
eader
i.s
referred
to
the
Modica.I
Trnct,
found
SII8RlfF'S
SA_L_]';___ _ _ _ __
price, at tho old stand. of Negley, Mohan & Co. No .
by ma.king upplicntion to the Agent, wboro tho BaJ. (1escribed property to wit:
22 Wood Street.
:::Tho undivid ed half of lot number thirty (:JO) in tbe
sam
i:,
sold.
giring
a
foll
epitome
of
tbe
cause
and
State
of
Ohio,
Kno:,;
county.
We sh,i,11 at all times keep a full supply of articles
town of .Brow11sv1lfo, Knox County, Ohio, to be sold
URSUANT lo the command of a Pluriesvendi.
in ou r lino, and exclusively of our own ma,nufoctur"e. cure of a,ll diseases; o.ontaining, also. cer t ifi cn.tos from ::is tho property of Amos McXoar nt tho suit of Lorenz
from the Cou rt of Common P leas, in and for
\V o should be pleased to wait upon you personally, those who ha,·e tested its unpn.rnllolocl ascendency Sterling & Co. 'Iertlls of ~ulo ca fh.
the eom1ly ol Kuox, to me directed , I •hall expos<>
butassnring you ofonr prompt rLncl carefu l attention over the Jise:tsos to which we arc all subject.
March l 4th;5t. $1,50.
'1'. WADE, Theriff.
SOLD BY W. B. Russell, sole agent for .Mt. Vernon.
to public sale at the Court [iouse, in Mt. Vernon,
to all orders entrustoU to our care, we remain,
G. E . SCOT'!', GE~ETI.\L AG&XT.
Very Respectfully,
on the ~1st dny of nlarch, A . D. 1854 , at 11 o'clock,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
No.
67
Randolph
Street,
Chicogo,
Illinoi
s.
DAWSOS, i"IIOJ1AN & Co.
11. m., the following described property , to-wi t :
8frtle of 01,io K 110.t r'ounty.
Jan. 2-1 :-Iy.
Late,
All th e right, title, intcreHt ttud ch:tim of \\'illiam
URSUAN'l' to tho command of sund ry writ~ from
NEGLEY, :IIOHA~ & Co.
tho Court of Common PleaR in :ind for tho county Ireland, iu !ho E•st parl of Lot number fou r,
SOMETHING NEW !
of Knox, to Lno dir0ctet.l, I shall oxpoSO to publi<• :-ale Rang e twelve, and township seven, quarter t ow nNEW CA.RPE TS,
Invalids ot· Knox! Attention!! at
tho CourL•house, jn :i\fouut. Yernon, on the 11th <lay ship one , nnd more particularly described us one
SPRING STYLES,
PULVER,\IACIIER•S
April, A. D. ISJ4, at 11 o'clock A. M., tho follow- hu nd red acre• of land, bounded on tho West by "
AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, HYDRO-ELE C1'IO VOL'l'.d.IC CIL1LVS ! of
ing property, to wit:
lot of one h1111dred 11cres deeded to Jo hn S impk iati '
No. S2 Tllil-d Sfreet.
C ONSTRUCTED to be worn next the skin. produTho :East half of tho Northwc-~t quarter of section heirs, ou the East by laud deeded to Thomas Mc~-XTE a.re now receivini and opening ono of the
cing a con~tant current of unintenupted Electro- se v~nleen, township .Eight, in Rnngo eleve u. contnin- Kee , 011 1he Sou th by lt111ds of Geor ..:e Downs, unc.t
fl hn-gost and choicest stoek of Carpetings, Oil Magnetism. By being applied to tho seat of tho <lis- ing 84. acres, more or lcfs. Al so. lots Ko. ll n.nd 52, on th e North Uy- a line runniug Eaijt anci \ Vest
Cloths, l\f ats, ~fatting, Rugs, &c. ever exhibited west ease, they produce inst!rnt reliPf from tho most n.cuto · in tho towu of llrown svillo, Knox county, Ohio-to
thtough th e cent re ofstti:..I quarter towu~hip, O:,. ti ..
of New York. '1110 stock has been selected with great pain, and also effecting n. permnntmt. and speedy cure of be ~old u.s tho property of S. j)J. Vfn cc nt, at the snit
ms.led to contain one hundred ncrcs 1nore or lrF!-1.
care. Persons in want of any articlo in our line are
ALL NEuvous DISEASES,
of ,Villat<l, H 1lys & Co., Lorenz tcrling & Co., un<l Also, Lo t number twenty fi \·e, in the towu of Pul respodfully invited to call an d examine. Our assortRheumat.ism,
S t. Vitus Dance,
Charles Couper, et al. 1.ronns of sn.le ca~b.
myra, Knox county , Ohio, property of dPfeUc!tm' .
wont consists in part of the following, viz:
Pflins in the Joints,
Palpitation of the heart,
mar. H:5t. :ii3,00.
'l'. WADE. f'hcriff.
Ireland. To be sold us the property of Wm. und
Royal Yolvet and Brussels Carpeting; Tn.p~stry
Periodical Henclache,
Indi gestioi1, Dyspep!-iia,
Nobl e Irelund and others, at tlie r-\J!t of Wm. McBrussels; .Aubusson Carpets; Extra. Imperial a.nd suDcafuo.'!s, Blindness,
Uterine J)ain~, Aethwa,
SlIERIF.F"S SALE.
Cl,lland, Admiuislrator of Martha Jrelund, decoa•per Three Ply; P,ttent Tapestry Ingrain; Superflno
Sick Head,tebe,
Paiu of tho Chest,
Strt(e of O!tio, Kuo.t· Vo,wf9.
•
ed
TlIO::,. WADE, Sheriff, K.
O.
and fine Ingra.in; ,vorsteU _and ,vo"l Carpets; \Yool
Hysterics,
&c., &o.
URSUANT to the commnnd of n. vcndi. cxFeb. :!8th, lt,5~. 5t $3,00and Co~ton Carpets; Venetia.n, 2-4-, 5.s, a-4 a.nd l! .4;
TttE F.LF.CTRIC c 1ra1~s
ponns, from the Court of Conuuon Plc:is, in and
Hemp Ca-rpets, vory cheap; List and Rag Cnrpets, are secured by pntent in this country, Englan<l, ltr.n nce, fur tho County of Knox. to me cliroctcd, I sbn.ll oxposo
SHER 1FF'::l_S_A_L_t,;
_' _____ __ _
very cheap; Druggets, 2-4, 4:-4, 5-4., 6.4, 8-4, 12-4and Germany, Austria, Belgium-and nro nlso use<l in to public salo a.t the Court.house, in Mount Yerno n,
Stut,
"f
Ohio,
Kn
x
County.
16-4; 'Bordered Druggots; ,vhito and Check Canton O\·ery hospital in tho city of :(l•tew York as woll ns iu on tho 14.tb clay of April, A. D. 185~, nt 11 o'clock,
URSUA T to t ,e command of a Vendi exMfLttino-, 3·4, 4-4, 5.4 and 6-4; Oocon. Matting, 2-4, Europe-ri.re highly recommended by Profs. Valentine A.. Ar., tho following described property, to wjt:
3-4, 4-4,- 5.4 nud 0-4; Spanish ~fatting, very cheap .i Mott, Vau Buren, .Post, and Carnoch:rn. A pamphlet,
ponas from th e ~ourt of Commo n Pl t>a8, i n
:Bei ng lot J]umbcr twenty-fivo, iu thu fourth quarter
Elegaut,)(osaio Rugs, $60 per pair; Axmin ster, Chon. contniningmuch vn.luablo in formation, cnn bo 'obt'linod of the' .scve nth township, Hn tl olen,nth rann-e, ttnitecl and fo r the County of Knox, lo me ,li rected, I shnll
ille and Tufted Rugs, all prices; l!\mcy English Sheep of the Agent (gratis,) who will explnin their modo of States Military Luuds. in J{nox county, Obi~, cout.:1in. f'Xposu lo public Hale, nt tha CQurl Hou~e, in Mt.
Skin Mat::iJ' SI 5 per pair; Colored English Shoop Skin use. Price of Vhain, from $3, to $5.
ing 9110 hundred f.lCres more or foss . To be sold to Vernon, 011 the :Jlst doy of llbreh, A , D. 1854, nt
;'\fats, from 2,50 to $5 each .
•
"Think closo and ponder well." Tho principles satisfy a jud gment in fayor of " ' illiam Severns.
11 o'cloc k, A. ;\J. 1 tbe iollo lug de•crihed prope r ·
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF upon which it is claimed that the chai ns produce
'l'erms of sulo cash.
ty } ~o wit:
Coeon.., Jute, Adelaide, Volvot,.and other '.i\1ats. Em- their marve lous cures, nre, first--thnt 1111 n~r~ous di8•
T. W.I.DE, ~heriff
Lot n°' 31 in the 1st qua rter, of the fif1h tow nbossed and Printed Cloth Table and Piano Covers, of ca8e8 are attond od_ and.. produced by a suffic1ont ~up.
mnr. l •l:5t. $3.00.
Jc (\ C'nfn.
ship,
and fifteen!), Hange United States Military
entirely new designs; very rich. Damask Ilia.no and ply o~ ~orvous fluid, an age~t that rese mbles closely
,auds,
containing ,102 acres more or less. Al o
Table Covers; also, , vorsted Damask by the yard; electneity, or ~lcctr~-magnelt~m; and 2nd-th1.tt tho
SHERIFF"S SALE.
the following dt>~cribE"d tntc l or paroe l of land , ai1 Toilinet, Doylers, &c. A great variety of pa.tterns in clcctro-rnriguetic cha~ns, by b~mg. worn ove r and upon
State of
K,w.~ Cmmtq.
nuted, lyingund,titing in tlte<'ounty o( Knox, and
i,--1oor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 ft. wide. Buff Holland s, the pa.rt a.ucl organ diseased, furmsb to tho exhausted
T 11 o'clock A. M, on the 2-lcth dny of.!>faroh A. S tate of Ohio, to wit: in the N. W. cornor of the
for windows:, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 4! in. wi<le, nervous syste'!1, by_ its powerf~1l stimulating etfeds ,_
D. 1854:, I ~hall oxpog~ lo PuUlic~;ile-nt the res. '.JJ qua rter, of the 5th Township, and 14th Range ,
Gold Borclercd'-Shades, en ti.rely new; very rich. Win - tho ner_\'Ous flmd wh!Ch 1s ~oquLred to pr?du~e a h~nl~ hl o_uoo of John K on- b1 Cltty '110,vnt'l hip, Knox County,
do,v Shades of every description. On1.l and Hollow thy acho? through tho entire syst!m. _No d1sgus~1ng Ohio, the following l>rorerty to wit: one two horse of th e truct appropriated ior Rttthtfying wtt.rrauti:,.
Stn.ir Rods, Ca.rpot l~in<ling, Tacks, &e. Also, the nostru~ ~sallowed to be taken wlule usmg the cham~, wn.ggou, on-e l borbC Buggy, bbing property takQ::i by fo r miHht.ry services: Beginning at the Not·th
lloyal Turkish Da,th '£owe! ; with eYery thing usually but ,~ ng1d ob~erva~1c~ of the geuern-1 ln.w! of health is Virtu~ of an execution f.roru tho Court of Common Plons W~st co rn er of sait! quarte r, thence Rou1h ) 2 0
kept in Carpet l.Iousec::.
reqmrod. Briek friction upon the pnrt chsea.se<l. adds ot licking County, at the suit of J oh n Kerr, ad s. rod,, iheuce East 13~}§ rods, thence Nor th 1-1!(\
"Small Profits and Quiek SaJe 8 • 11
much to tho effect of the chains, by in croaslng their A. C, Bowland. Datod this Hth day of Marcb.
\-ods, th ence W est 13:lY:i rod• to the plaM of bcC. B. HEADLY & CO.
powor.
glnnintr, contuiuingone hund red acrel" , s trict meas!It: $1,06
T. W.~DE, Sheriff.
Balti1no1·e

NEW JERSEY.
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March 21, 185!.

A

Pittsburgh.

o:,•io,

n1tt:t.hrA.1t1s~r.

'11 he most se-r-c.ro case of Chronic rhoumatism cnn l>o
SHERlFF' S SJLE.
cured Uy wearing a chain only a.few ilnys. Showerin g
J. O'HARA DENNY,
Stale of Okio, Knox Counl!f.
with COLD WATER aucl bri.:-;k friction to the part affeclU..NU:F'ACTURElt oi•· ALL KIXDS
T 11 o•ctock A. 111. on Urn 25th day of ~larch A.
ted, shou ld be rigidly observed und er oll circum8to.nPla.fa P,·essed, Cut, m1r'.l Faucy Oolured
D. 185 4 I~hnll oxpuso to puhlicsufon.t tho promcos. '£ho common pnictico of rubbing on sornc greasy ises of William Jones., Monroe 'l'own8hip,Kn ox County,
GLASSWARE,
liniment is always injurious. The mo.;t i:ieverc noure Ohio, tLo following property to-wit: one bn..y hor~e,
ARF.IlOUSE No. 47 llfarket streot; llianufac- pain ca.n bo insta.nUy relieved by a. sin~lo n.ppli1.;cu,ion ono gn1y mare a ml one two hor~ o wngou being proptory coruer Duc1nosno V'l';1,y a.nd Smith street, of the Qb,,iu.
crt.v tak en by virtue of nn execution from the Court
FEM-1.LE DISEAsr:s.
P ittshnrg:b.
mar 14:y
of Comm<iu Pleus . of Knox Counly, at the suit o.i.' ,S.
In this class of <li senscs, the electric chains have P. Bartley, rtgainst Reece Young & otb er~.
Oak. Lumbe•· !
pro,-ed more effectual than nny other r emedy. I n
Ma,ch 14th: Sl,00
T. WADE, Sheriff.
UB subscriber _is prepared to fill orders for all PR OLA PS US UTERI they are much moro conveniont
kinds of OAK LUMBER of SUPERIOR QUAL- - are more easily worn, (weighing but two ounces)
SHERIF1"'S
SALE.
ITY, on short notcco, a.t bis steam Saw Mill, fi_,._·o miles thnn tho galvanic supporter, which is h eavy and unStat< of Ohio, Knox Co•nty .
from Mt. Yernon, on the ~1a..rtinsburgh R oad.
comfortable. By attaching one end of tho cha.in upon
T It o'clock A, l\L oh tho 2ath day of ~1arcb, A·
Pleasnnt tp, :lfareh 14:4t
R. GRAIIA,f.
tho n.bdomon, and the olber upon tho spine ju!!'t n.bovo
D. 18.54, I ~hall expofo lo public ~ale on t!10
tho hips, tho u sual troublesome sy mp toms of that linUNCLE TOM'S CABIN.-The real Uncle '£om, gering
complaint nre nt once r el ie,·cd. A ~on-st:rnt premi ses of Lc,·i Tohn::'tn tho following- property to wit:
aud Ml the answers to it, for salo nt
curreut of cloctro.magnctism is sent through the ptl.rts 10 a(lrcs of VVhcn.t autl 6 'acres ofJly e, in tho gtou nd,
rnnr 14
No1no:-f'S IlooK STonF..
which acts as a powerful stimL1lnnt to th e uorvous rys- boing 11ropo rty taken by V"irtue of au oxccu t ~on from
the Court of Com\n<,n !,leas of Knox Cot:.aty, ut t.ho
tom.
Putnari,'s Patent Sell-Adjusting
suit of H anry Boyinglon ve. Le vi '£otrn;-'-n,
ONE THOUSAND DOLLAn~
URTAIN FIXTURES.-A cheap and durable
Mnrcb 14th: $1,00
1'. WADE, SboriJf.
Will be. given to n.ny porson who will produoo so.
C article for "\Vindow :Blinds. Ju st receivod at
many well anthcnticatod eortifi'cn.te-B of cures, both
ma r 14
W ARXER MILLER•s.
SAL.UIA.NDER S.t..EES.
from intellig.:..nt patients :incl scientific pbysichrns, of

A

W

T

A

T

laid up for me a crown of r ighteousness which the
Lon! the righteous ju<lge shall give mo a.t that day,
a.nd not to me only, but u nto a.11 thom also, that. love
hi::s nppcaring."

BY IIUUN & tiiAHGEN'I'.

BA.c'l'KERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

LeL a1101i
"
by
the
Mt.
Vernon
B
oard
of
T1·ade,
Corrscted Weekly
1!/o,q;o ,,iery co. B1t11. ka

At his res id ence, in l\Iorn1w Co., Ohi o, on tho 13th
inst., at 9 o'clock, .P. l\1., Rev. J.&.Mt;s Bosa1tJ in the
42d yoar of his age. H e leaves a wifo and four chi t.
O BUTTER l\IAKERS.-D"vis' Self- Adjnstin"
droo to mourn a, loss, in which all who k new him
Churns, the best article in the country, can now
~ympathise. For upwards of twenty years 'he was a
h,ul
at
[mar HJ
WARNER MILLER'S.
consist.eat member of tho_ Rcgulnr Baptist ohurch,
much of whi ch time ho spent in modest ly nnJ faith ARPJ<JNTBlVS A..'W JOINNR'S TOOLS.-All
fully, preaching tho Gospel of Christ.. A::1 a husband, C kinds; of the best qun lity, can l)e found at
father and friend, he was kind and t.rue, and in Lis
mar 14
WAllNER MILLER'S.
life chri stianity founcl a faithfu l ox.amplification of
HOSE SUPERIOR BELMONT NAILS a ro still
her doctrines. The long and painful illness, which
tormiua.ted his life, was borne with christin.n fortitu<le,
on band at
WARNER MILLER'S.
and ie dE.\a.th he could feel ; "I am now r eady t o be
ma.r 14
offered and the tJ.me of my departure is at hand."
I:IE ch ea.pest and bost tissortme nt of Ladies' Dress
" I ho.1r·e fought a good fight, I htwe finb:;hed my

course, I h<tvti kept the faith, Henceforth thoro is

CORRECtEn W-1'EKLY FOlt TJIE :irncxT YERXO N BAXNER

MOUNT VERNON MARKET.
l\IT.

Oyster Saloon.

BANK NOTE LIST.

A WmTE M.,N Kn,LED BY Hrs BLAvEs.-Tbe
Savannah (Ga.) Jaurnal of the l 0th inst., sa.Jl!:
A most hon-iblc murder was committed a few
days sin ce, in Kincbafoonee county, npon the
person of 1. V. McGmdy.
The circumstances as far as I can learn nre as
follows: l\Ir. llicGrudy had been to Lanah:i.ssc,
and on his return home, when near his own house,
he was attacked by two of his own negroes, who
knooked him off bis horse with a club, cnt his
throat from ea.r to ear, and then split his body
open. They dragged him into the woods and
concealed his body. Circumstances, however,
having indt\ced Mr. McGrady's neighbors to
believe that these negro.\)s committed the crime.
They were arrested and have confessed the guilt.

b:

.NERVOUS DISEASES ns havo been performo,l bj•
tho uso of Pul\'otutu.cher's Electric Chains with in the
last year.

l<'or sale in every city and all the principal t o1va~

11111

EV A;fS & WATSON,
~~
No. 26 South l <bw·tl, street, Philadelpltia, •
(Ln.te No. 83 Dock street,) •
AVE NOW 0)1 HAND a la.rgo "•rnrtmenl of
their Pa.tent Salamander, l<'ire and Thief Proof
SAFES. Dauk Vaults an<! hon Doors for Bruik nod

ure. To be sold ns the property of Jol,u Bottom•
fiel~, at the a,iit of Nlincy l\IcClelland.
'I'erms of S!ile r.nsh.

'l'HOS. WADE, Sh•rilf, I(
Feb. 28,5t $1,50

c:

O.

--------------

P

SHERIFF'S SALK
Stat, of Ohio, Knox Oounty.
URSU,\NT to the command of a V,ndi. ex •

.• ponns from tho Cour t

or

Cl.lmmon Pl~o.-1, i ,

and for the County of Knox, to mo directed, I •hull
expose t o public sule, nt fha <::ourt Hons•, in -:i.11.
Verl.Jon, on the 31st day of l\-1.irch, A. D. l 5t ,.
at 11 o'clock, A. M., lhe following descrtbed proper ty , to w it:
A cerl11in ~ract or pnrccl of lt\111-1 1 lying nn <l be ing in the County of Knox, nnd State of Ohie ,
and more particularly described, as the East e11tl

of th e North East qunrtc r, of sectiou nu'mbur 2j .
Towns hip 7, sud Runb13 ten, cstim'u.ted to cori'ta in
3-t ncr~!:I , more or lt•ss .

Also the Bost part and th e Sou lh West part of
th~ North \ Vest q_ttJ\rtPt I of e"ct iou ~-l. Townsh q>

7, _,o Ra_nge ten ,

Ill

the County and State· afore-

said, estim1.1led lo cont:iin E1ghly two acfcA , rm\"ill{?'
1111d e~ccptrng all thnt part laid 01>t and •olJ off a•
town properly, i11 the town of Millwood, lenvl111{
a bala.nco or seventy-two ncr~!-1, morn or lesa 1 prop-

erty of deft. W el ker. To be sold a• the proporiy
of Solomo n Wel!t.e r & Abn er C. Bowl•nd, trarlers
W. ll. lUTSSELL, solo agent for Knox Co., Ohio.
under the name of "Welker & Bowla1d 1 al tho
Mt. Liberty, W. Conway; Frodericktown, S. S. Tut.
tie; Belleville, Strong & Mickey ; Lexington, P. L . Stores, P a.tent Slate L ined Refrigora.to.r!i!, ,vatc,r Fil- suit of Tweed y, ~Iozur & Co.
Terms of Sale o••h.
.
Blair; Ma.nsfield, Sturgess & Bigelow.
ters, Sen.l and Letter Copying Prosse.i., Fairbllil.k•s
THOS. WADE, Sheriif, K. C.
Dec. 27, 1853:-6m
Platform and Count.or Soo..les.
Feb. 2S:3t $4,50.
Sole agency !or Bu tterwor th's, BettleY•s, T-1.ts' and
CLECTIC Practico of Medicine by Newton Po,v.
Jones and Halls Patent Powder Proof Banl_ Loe'·•
Goods c"n be found at WARNER MILLER'S.
el. Ju.st r ecoive d at
WHITES.
SUNDRIES FOR SALE.
Plan.so give us a. cal~.
~ ·
mar 14:
mar14
,v min.m Il. llud son , J eweller. co rn er of ~Iain and ~ ti° APLE , ugnr, sage, moloeso• by hbl. or i:,,llon,
l7EEP YOUR FEET WAlUI. Those Wator Proof
WA~"S Revised Statutes of Ohio, Derby"s Edi- Sugar stroets, !l,,It. Vern on, Ohio, is R.utborb:cd to re- 1.lJ_Ste,,rart"s bo~t syrup; T o,vnsonri's nnd ·nnH's
1Ha.raapa.rilln..; Lir1Fee:-t, I:itd nnd tn.nncr'8 oH; bolting
.J.~ Boots ba.vo just arrived a t
tion J 854. J:'or sale at
, WlUTES.
ceive orders a~d u10.ko salus uf th~ u.buvo Safos &o. oloths;
tot>king c;las::vis, &:c.1 J:.c., by
uot 11, '53
MILLER ~ WlllTES.
war. U.
' for l:lvau::! & ~VI1tSOll1
fob 21:i,
dee 10,
SPERRY ,1; CO.

T
.
T

in the United St3tes •

E
S

H

~~.I"

i1rn~l

PHILADELPHIA

SHERIFF"S SALE.

NELSON'S

lS:i3.

i'llovcmbc1·

s,

MORGAN & CHAPMAN,

1SlJ3.

Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Stale of' Ohio, Knox County.
Fh-st P1·cn1itnn Dagucr1·cotycs.
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association,
WARDEN & . BURR
==-c=-======= UR.SUA:KT
to· the commauu of "writ of
di.
HE und ~rsigned h,wing form ed
eopartne rship
Bicildin[J,
18 nnd 20 :Korth Second Street,
S.~Jc of Real Estate by Guardian . P cxponus froln th e Court of Common Plons in and
RE n ow rocoi\'ing tboir full supply of Dre8_!;: T iu the practice of the law, will gn·e prompt an_d
ITIZEXS a.1Hl strangers who_ wisl~ to obtain nc. A Goods; Bard Merinoes, Bard Silks. Bard AlpncRE now filling orders OYCr tho wbo1o Union, for
X ,Y edncs:dny, the 20th clay ofMh.rch,.A.. D. 185 4, (or tho county of Knox: to me directed, l ~hnll expose
careful attention to all busiuC$S entrustod to their
Oofbetween
P ersian s, Bard Delo.nes, Bard Poplins, Bnrd
tho hnurs of 10 ,A . M. 1tncl 3 o'cloek, P. to public sn le at tho Court h ouse iu Mt. Vernon, on A their ?elebrn.ted Fabrick. Ingrain, Damasks, C curate} artistic, and life-1-ike liken esses, n.t n as,
Y ouitinns. Bruss els and Veh~c t, n.re mn.do for Ca!-=h n•r_y u1oderalo price, w ill find iJ to their interest. t o raw Silks, l\forinoes. Cobings, Alpacas, Poplins, Illack care.
said c.luy, c,n tlte promises hereinafter described.
YOH

Po fl l O.{ficc

the 21th clay of i\farcb . A. D. l 85J, nt l t o'clock A. :U.

:M.

will be sold to the hig hest bidder. lhe follo,ving rcnl
c tatc, as tha propm·iy of Rebecca Unrcns a nd .M artha
Barcus, minor heirs at ln.w of \Villitlm Barcus, decea!!ed, to wit: two equal nndivid ~ !bird parts of acertnin picre or p...'1.rcel ofland J-yin~ and boing in tho
Soulb_-En.st qw1rter of tho ?.\orllt-\ Vest quarter, of Section tr.enty, of township fivo, ofRnn~o lou: ~ncl also
of forty acres more or l ess of a certarn lot, lymg ~nd

lhe followi110" Uescribe cl tlroper ty, to ,.,-it: n. cortam
pioce or par~el of fand ly ing anti be ing in the county of Knox and State of Ohio, and described ns the
west hul.( of the North-west qua r ter of seetiou No. 9,
'fo·wnship No. 8 and Ra.ngo No. 12, estimated to con •
tain c-i_~hty acres moro or lesei,to bo sold ns the property of J o11athan Lontz at t\.. e su it of llo'lticrt McKee a.nd
Robert new it. Terms of s:1le cnsh.
bein~ in tho North-West qn<trter, of tho Sonth-East
feb . 21:tt. $~,oo.
'.I'. WADE, Sborill'of K. G.
quarler, of Sc-ct ion twPnty, in township five. of Ra.~)gc
SHERIFF"S SALB.
tcu, of la.n ll.S in tUc lluirnry District sold a.t Zanosnlle,
Ohio; nnd being t ho ~amo lnnds heretofore owned
_
S!ate of Ohio, Kno."C Cou,nt.'1•
.
Raising Forest Trees from Seeds.
and occupied by suid "William Barcus, decea!ed.- p vRSU~\.NT to tho commnnd of an Exocuhon
Terms
of
Snle-ono
third
tlow-n,
bn.lanco
on
deferred
from
the
Court
of
Common
Pleas.
in
nnd
for
thi
One of our.subscribers r cqcsts us to furni sh ins tructions for raising Chestnut, Walnut, and Lo- equal payments, of ouo and two yoa.ri;: with interest <:oJ.mt-y of lUl ox1 to mo dir~ctod, I shnll expose tf
cust trees from seeds. This a subject of much from day of sale, aud socurod by mortgng:e -~P.~n the pulJ!ic s.alo nt the Courthou.::-o, in Mt. Y ernen , ou the

promises. '
JOlIN llfoC,UL\lEI r,
i mportance to settlers in )?l\r~ric countries; an~l
Gtuirdian of R obocca Barcus and :lfartha llarc,·en in many parts of Oht0, 1t would be well tf
cus (miuors .)
farmers would plant a few r.crcs of thcit· grounds
MORGA~ & CI-IAP~IA ~.
Altornoys for rotiHoner.
" ·ith fore,t trees for the prospective wants of their
F ob. 2Sth:.4..t. s:1.7.5.
children, if not for their own benefit. In some
P"rts o_f the State th~re is alre~dy_ quite a scarci- Sale of' II-cal Estate by G ua.-dian.
ty of ttmbcr for fcncmg and bu1lJmi purposes as
X Fri<ln.:v the 31st <lay of ~larch, A. D. 1S54, b?well as for fuel, and good woodln,nd 1s worth more
twoeu th~ hours of 10, A. l\L and 3, P. M. ofi:-3.ld
per cent than that under cultivation.
clay, at tho door of tho Court house, in tho town of
The first thioo- demanding on the pttrt of those l\It. Yornon, in the County of Knox, and rn the State
intending to pla~t forest seeds, is to select ~ttch of Ohio will bo sold to the highest bidder, the followin" real estate, as tho property of Jacob Ramsey! Ankinds of trees as are best atlaptcd to thetr so1l.!1foch has been was~cd by ~eg lectin~ this preca~,- dr~w Rnmsoy and Isnbclla I-tn.msoy, mil'~Or ho~rs at
la.w of EJ. 1yn.rcl Rnmsoy, tlecensed, to wit :-n1noty
tion and all the rnstructt0ns we n:we seen rn lwo acresnnd
s ixty two hUnclredths of au acre, mo.re
books nod papers in regard to this business ha"e or loss situal-od in Pike township, Knox County,. ?b10,
been defective on this point. It has bee n stated, a.nd moro particularly described n.s follow?! to w1t,,:for instance, that chestnuts can l,,rraised with the A certain lot lying in tho East part, ofLho ~_orth \\ est
greatest care from seed; and many farlllers luwe quarter, ofli'ractionn.l Section six, in tow~sh1p twenty,
been induced to try the experiment, but have of Rrtnge so,·enlcen.-And also a ccrtn1n othe: lot,
generally failed because their soil was not of the lyi..ng in the \Vest half of the \Vost bnlf, of Fractional
Section si....'"'i:, of township twenty, of R:1ngo seventeen,
right kind.
and being tho.. same promi ses, heretofore conv-oy~d ~o
.A deep, sanely ancl dry soil is requi siJe for t~e sa.icl minor hoir.s, by Antlrow Ramsey, and Isabel hiB
successful growth of the chestnut, and it 1s Yam wifo. by Deod ,lated April_ 6th, 1s 50.
d
to attempt to make it thrive on soils of an OPP<?'l'crms of Sale-one half down, tho bn.l~nce,_ on os ite character, as we know from repeated expen- ferr od pnymcnti!, of ono antl two years, with rntoTesL
m ents . 'l'he Black Walnut n.nd Butternut thrive from day of sale, and sccurod by rnortgag o upo? the
JAME S F. lI..\.LFE~nY,
best i11 a deep, very rick, clayey, and gra,:elly premises.
Guardino of Jacob Ramsey Androw Ram,oy ,. nd
l oam or what is commonly known as deep hmeI s:ibolla R,msey (min_<>rs.)
ston~ soils. The sa-me kind of so il is bes t suited
MORGAN & CHAP:IIAN, . .
for the Suaar Maple; but thi s tree will flouri sh
Attorneys for Pchttoncr.
F 0 b ?S h-it $3 "5.
on a grcat~r vari Qty of soils, and requires less
• - t ·• ·
·' ,
• •
dcr,th than the walnut.
Petition Coi: Pa-1 titlon.
The llickory will bear a slronq'.__ clay soil, betDavid Brncldock,
1
ter than most other trees except !leech. N eith er of these are well adapted to the rich mucky
J ohu Loree, ~aniol Lamor sandy soils of the prairies. 'l'he Oak, in some
of its- varieties, will flouri sh on most good soils, bert, R euben ha,tle, _nnd

O

24th cl:iy of l\larch, A. D. 1854, nt 11 o'olock,
tho following describe<l property. to-wit-<

3.

m.

Tl.ie w ·ost halr df Lwo in lot;'! in ti.Je -toffn of 1'Iount
Vernon,. Knox Couuly O1..tio, known and dei:ignn.tcd on
t.ho original pla.t of the sn.id town of Mount Vornon,
ns lots numl>orctl 158 & 159, ns ducded by James E.
'\\' oodbri1lge to John J offors, Sep tember 23 184!; t? be

soM as tho proi,erty of William ..Jelfors. at tho Sutt of
P a lm e r & Beckwith. 'l'erru s of snle cash.
Feb. 21;5t. S3,00
'T. \VADE, S-heriff K. C.

Ila.rd

ancl City acc eptances, interest added, at a s small adYance on the cost of the raw m a terial, spinning, coloring and weaving, die., as possible.
If 11a..rtios hnving wool of their own raising, desiring to lrnve it mado up into carpet::;; se nd statomonts
of pa.Ltorns and co1ors thoy wi~h, by Editors, Country
l\Icrchru1t:--, or others on a. visi t to the City, or by letter, tlrny cnn bo accorumoclntod n.t very short not ice.
: Address J. Sidney J onos, C::irpot Ilall1 IS and 20
North second street.
In soncliug an order, gfro a pla.n of the Rogms or
Ilalls, widL.h of c~u-pct, fo r st:1irs, nnd colors, &c.
H em p' filling fttrnishcd if required, at 15 cents n.
pound, w on.Yi ng from 10 to 25 ceuts a yard. Dyin~,
10 to 20 cents a. pound, arerage colors. In prott,y fa.u·
white wool, the loss is in x}l inoing, scouring anc..l coloring, will h o from 20 to 3..0 per_cont in w~iglit. Desc ribe pattern a:8 squnro, oct;1..,.oaal, or oral ceutre
pi oe<~!, one, two or fl1reo,. to tll; sqiiaro "yawl. Yine
or Tapestry palterns, flo wers, A:c., ,"i'itb prevailing
oolore. lf 200 poun cl s of wool ie.- sont, :i.ntl only 0110
half i:! '\Tn.ntod to be macle up, the mnrket price of the
balnnco will be gh' on in part pl..iy. St;iir ]loc~s, ;Rugs
and Oil Clothl'!, T1iano a1Jd Tabl0 Covers, fur111 sl1 e d to
cl. er . ::\.faking up oa.rpet~ fro-m 5 to 25 cents a yo.rd,
accorcling to CfHnlily aua pn.Ue rn.
dee 6

SHERIFF'S SALE.
_

_ exp~nn.s from ~ho Court of <?ommon P.lens in nn~
for tbo ~ounty of Kno:xJ Lo m e tlu·e?ted, I sU_all expos.•
to publi c sa.1e nt tho court lion~o 1n .Mt.. ' ornon, on
tho 2-:!th «:ay of 1\·ln.~ch, A. D. 18.:>!, at _ll_o clock A. ~I.
t~o following tl~scnbed pro_Per~y, ~o wit: a, cerln.111
J?lOCO of Jn.1_1d lying . ~ntl being m 1:n~.s. Con~ ty nnd
8tatc ?fOh10, a.ud berng lo t, munl~o~ 14 rn tho lowu of
~t. L1be_rty; a.lso, lot ~umbe1· G2 1n the ton n o! l\lt-.
Ltb erty rn the nforesn1d County nncl State. To h_e
sold a s/he p1·operty of ilugh lle~r<lsh oar, aLthe smt
of J. \\:. Cotton ,t Co. Tcrm:,i oJ l!-ale cash..
,.
Feb. "2l:5t. 83,00 ~
T. WA DP., Shentf K. C.

I

SHERIFF'S SA.LR.
_

.

Stat~ o.,f Olno, Knox Count~:pURSU A;,.; T to the command of a "11t of Ven-

"· · I
I

1

P

N

A Correspondent of the A lbany Cultirntor
gives the r esult of an experiment made in the
selection of seed and the result of the 1irescnt sea'llon in raising corn th erefrom. He says : - " At
the time of gathering my crop of com las.t fall, I
procured a numbe r of stalks, each havrng :wo
y ear_s upon it, which I reserved for seed last sprrng.
On the 17th of i\fay las t, I plant:d two rows of
corn 20 rods long; the seed for which I_ took from
the ears which grew nearest the root ol the stalks
preserrnd as above; I then planted two rows adJOinmg, the seed for which I took from the cars
which grew the hig-hcs~ upon stalks Jlrcserved
last fall.
These "four rows had equal care and attention
<l uring the season. 'rhc two planted from the

fied to present them legally proven for sottlcrne nt }Joles to a stone, thence South 7& degr ~os, West Z t~nd
LEVI BEACII.
42-100 polos to o. ~tone, thonoo South 15 deg rees, East
51 nuu 44-100 poles ton stone, thenc e Korth 75 de-

within one year from this date.
Fob. 28, 1854:4t*.

N

grees, :East 12 11.nd 20-100 polos to 0, otone, then ce
Execntor'H Notice.
OTICE is hereby gi,·on, that tho undor,ignod hns North 62 and¼ dcgrcos l :-.. nd '7 8-l 00po!os to a ston e,
North tO¼ degreo,, :East 7 and U -100 poles to
bee n duly appointod nnd qu:ilified by_ the Pro- thence
the plaeo of beginning, contl.iniug 81 perches m oro or

buto court, wit hin and ior Knox county, Ohw, a.a exle.si1:-to bo iold as the proporty of Reu be n D. F etchocittor on the e::1tate of Selvegto r Larr&~on, decoasod.
lllH, e.t the s uit of Hill d;, Spa.uldin~.
1..'o rws of salo
All persons indebted to sn.iJ. estate a.r o notified to ma.ko
cu,h.
'.I.' . WADE, buc riff.
imructlinto payment to the und ers igned, and all perl
'eb.
28:5t.
$4.50.
sons holdin..,. claims 3__r,a.inst said es ta.to, ~ re notified
to _pre~ont, them legally pro, on fo r ~cttlem_e nt within
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail.

ono y enr from this clt.tc.
lleb. 28, 185J:-1t."

JAMES CAMPBELL.

A.tlllllnlst.-at!)I"'S Nctlcc.

N OTICE is hereby gi,•on, tbat the undersigned

have boon duly oppointcd autl qm1.lifietl lJy tho
l.>roba.te Court, within and for Kn o.i: county, Ohio, as
administratosr on tbc 0fltato of Atuoe Haga.man, dece&-scorn which N't"ew nearest the root, grew more rap- od. All persons indebted to M,id est~te arc notified to
make immediate pay mcmL to tho u11dor.s.igncd, and
itlly and ear~d better than the other. The four all
porsons holding claims againi,tsaid estate, a re nor ow3 were cut up Sept. lOth. I husked out ten tifier! to p resout them legally prov-on for se ttlement
hills from each two rows Oct. 18th, and for my within ouo y ear fr om thi 1:1 date.

own sc,tisfaction weigh~d the corn, in the ear.The wei"ht of the curs taken from the ten hills
planted from corn g rowing nearc t the root, was
1 H pounds, while tho weight of the cars whi ch
on the other ten hills was 9j- pounds. I am fully
satisfied from the result of thi s experiment, that
farmers should prese rve, not the largest ears
which grow on the stalk fo,· seed, but those growino- nearest the root of the stalk."
'i'l'he above is but a sin"le argument in favor of
the proper selection of the most vigorous seed
for re-production , and all farmcl's who would ava.il
them elves of every advantage; in their business
will give careful attention to sec ure the best seed
for plantin", and avail them~eh-es of every means
possible fo; the purpose of perfecting their j udgment in thi" matter.

Young Lambs.
It is a 'i'ery nice operation to raise a young
lamb, after he refu3es food, has a cold mouth,
stiff neck, &c.
W c have been successful in hydropathy on
m en and animals, contra ry to the old practice. Put the lamb into a bucket of water as warm as
yon can hold your hand in without scalding:, let
him remain t,h.ere about four mintttes, or until all
trem or subsiacs. Then take him out and wipe
him over with a warm cloth or spo nge, and if not
too far gone, give him a table-spoonful of warm
d.l'ink. Strong green tea., or ginger tea, :;i.dding'
Sl1"ar and milk, or all mixed together, arc good .
uit wool blankets should b e in readiness, and
woand clo,e aronncl him, CO'i'Cring all but his head
from the ai1· i let th ere be two sets and change of'.
te n. .A.s soon as he i rc,·ived, as to act like eating, give him a tea spoon ful, or t~ro .?f milk, warm
from the ewe or "new cow s uulk: As soon a s
h e is hungry; and not ~cfo:c, fee~ him lightly_.Jlcrc the great secret lies, 1u feedrng and re~rtnlf
young lambs. We arc apt to over feed; tlas ott cn killo them . Their stomachs nre weak, they
cannot cli"cst but a little at a time. Therefore,
feet! but little, and often, at first.
, L et us r eason.-Of what nse is an extra quanti y of food forced into the stomach, where there
i, not sufficient gastric juice the solvent of food,
or other chemical agents, which we_ak nature has
u ot r,t com·mand, to dissolve and digest the food
lodi(cd there at once ?
The stomc.ch acts like the mill, which is so overfed as to clog the wheels. Tho inoffensive lamb
has no other remedy but premature dcutb.-Coun-

try Gentleman.

Fob. 28, 1854:-it.

· COl'~' EES.- 60 Bags Rio Colfee, 10 Bugs Old Jam
Coffee.
Stale ~f Oltio, K nox County.
SPICES.-10 bags Popper, 10 bnga Spice.
URSUANT to th e comtlland of a writ ofVenS UGARS.-20 hogshe:ids ~- 0. Sugar; 60 barrels
di. cxponas from the court of Common Pleas P ortland Sugar; 10 bnr reh1 Coffee A. Sugnr; JO bbla
in and for the county of Kno,c, to me directed I Pulverized Sugar; 10 bbls Crushou. Sttgnr; 10 bn.rrels
shall expose to public Sale :it the Cour t-house, in Now Con~res5 Su,1?n.r ; 10 barrels Loaf Suga.r.
MOLASSES.-50 borrels N. 0. molasses; 10 bari\It. Vernon, on the 21th day of March, A. D.
18:H; at 11 o'clock A. lll., the fo!Towing described rels S. Ilousc mola.sse~; 10 b11rrcls Excelier S yrup ;. 5
ban els Stewar ts Syrup; 5 barrels Golc.lo:n Syrup.
property, to wit: the North West q r. of section
'l 'OBACCO.-20 bo:<es 8 lump tobacco; 10 boxeo 1
17 •roirnship five and Range Eleven, and begiu- lump tobacco i. 10 boxes 5 lulllp tobacco ; 10 boxes
nin" thrM rods west of the North W est corner of Goodwin and Brs. Yellow Bank Chewing ; 5 boxes
lot °Ko. 17, in the to wn ot Martinsburgh, in said Good.win ,md Brs. Sarsaparilla mixed Chewing; five
county, thence 1·unniog ,vest eight rods to corner, boxes .Andersons Chowing; 15 k egs Kentucky six
the nce South four rods to a corner, thence east tw j~t.
Cigars, Ffah, Rice: Salern.t us, Choca.la.tc, Coco, Rais.eight r ods to a corner, thence- four . rods to the
ins, ,vi cking, Twin e, Pepper Sa.uco, Pruno.s, Sa.rdino.s,
place of beginning. To be sold as the property Cloves, mn.tcbe!, Sonp, Cnudles, Oils, mu~tnrd, P N1 rl
of John D. Burke, at the suit of H en ry Duke, Starch, Corn Starch, Manilla. Rope, Ilemp llome,...Bed
assignee of Virg-il Hilliar. Terms of Sale C»sb . Cords, I•1 iro Crackers, }'ig~, Soc.la. Cream Tar tar, Can 'l' HOS. WADE, Sheriff, K. C.
dies, Dairy Sult, Pails, Tubs, l 11digo, j\£a.dder, Allum,
Copperas. R osin, Yoast Powder, Dates, Nutmegs,
Fee. 21:5t.
3,00
Cinnnmon, Crcnm T:u:-ter.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
In sho rt eYcry n.rlicl~ usually kopt by Wb olcsnlc
and R etail Groceries of the best qua lity, and a t a..s
Stat.e. of Okio, Knox County.
low
pricos us the trade.cttn oCfer.
URSUANT to the command ofan Execution from
'\Vantctl.
tho Court of Common Pleas, in and for tho co unty
or Knox, to me directe<l, I shall e.,;:pose to publi c sale 1000 Bushels Cloversoed, 2000 bushels Dried Pe:.ch al tho Court house in )lt. Vernon, on tho 24th <lny es, 1000 lmabels Flax seed, 2000 bushel white Beans,
of Mn.rel!, A. n. 1854, at 11 o'clock,. a. m . th o follo"n·ing 2000 bu.slic.--J Driocl A.apples, :::.nc.1 10 t ons of Hngs, for
desoribocl property, to-w it:-boing 60 a cres of.T tb o \Vo~t which wo will j>ay cn.::ih or oxchn ugo pn per a.t mill
en d of Lot 4 in tho 4th qnn.rtor, 5th townsh ip, 12th prioos. '\Yautod 10 tons of Bulter.
Mt. Yornon,
nov 1, '53 G. W. MORGA~ &; Oo.
_______,.
Range, United States Militn.ry Lau ue. in Kn ox cottllty, Ohio; said GO acres being bounded ns follo•,vs, viz:
C.
H.
Paulson,
Fashionabie Hatter,
beginning at tho South wost corne r oftbo wholo trnct,
thonco run n in g Enst along tho South boundary of the ...'fo. 73 ·irood street, next lloo,· lo t,~e corner of F ourth,
some, 9G rods; th once North 100 rods with the :Korth
PITTSllURGfI, P j'"\.

P

______

_____________

boundary of su.icl trnct, 1, y a lino parallel with the T:{ATS and CAPS, of ern ry deocriptiou. n,t wholo-

'\Vost Loundaty therof; thence "\\7 est a.long th o Nc,rth _c:: sale and r etnil; Ladies Fu.rs, v iz: :Muffs, Iloas,
boundary of saicl farm 06 rods to tho Northw est corner, Tip pots, Vi ctorin es; also, Gentlemen' s L egh orn, Panthereof, and thence South 100 rods to tho placo of bo- anrn, and Pedal Rn.ts, auU childron's Fancy Straw a.nu

giuning. To bo sole! as the property of Andrew l!ang- Leghorn Hnts, sold at the lowest cnsh prices.
~r, tit the t;uit of John K err. Ter ms of sale cash.
1,'ob. 21, 1854. ot $3 00. T. WADE, Sherill; K. C.
~GOLD JIIED.A.Ll~
A Gold )fodal wos aw:trdcd to mo at tho PennsylSHERIFF'S SALE.
vania, State Fair, h old at Pittsburgh, in September,

State of Ohio, Knox county.

P

URSUANT to tho eommn.nd of" WTit of vondi.

oxponns fr om tho Court of Common Pleas, in n.nd
fo r th o co\J.uty of Knox, to mo direc ted, I shn.11 exp o! e

for the b est Ila.ts, Caps and }'"'urs.

C. TI. PAULSON.

doc 6:y"
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Attend to Your Teeth?

B. ]\[ESSENG .:n, .Dent ist-Office onst side of Main
to public salo at tho Courthouse, ih Mt. Yernon, on
• street, four doors north of G-ambi er street, llit.
the 24th day of Mnrch, A. D, 185+, nt Il o'clock, n. m.
th o following described property, to-wit:-Lota No. Vernon, Ohio. Being in possession of A.LT, the fate

10, 11 and 12 in th o town of G_reen Valley, in tho impro,,.emonts in the profession, nnd nlso ha.ving had
county of Kn ox, and State of Ohio, to be sold as tho oY er seven years const..' \nt prnctico, ho warrants ca.eh

property of Alfred Colling, at.t110 sui'. of James llrice. and every operntion that he performs to equal the oporations of any other Dentist in central Ohio.
Torm• of sale onsb.
'IlIOS '1 ADE, Shenff,
l\It. Yern on, Doo. 13, 1853:-6m
Feb. 21, 1854. $2,25
K. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

-

Ill:ll•' LH, TO -

E

Bibles and Prayer Books,

f°r.lJ'>.

G

Lots Ko. 30 nnd 40 nnd foot off tho North !ido of

lot Xo. 48 1 o.ll in the town. of Fredericktown, iu the
cmmty of Knox, :;i.ntl stato of Ohio, o·xcept 50 feet off
of the North side of said lot$ No. 39 and .10; to bo sold
n~ tho property of Aaron Edwn'.r d s, :.i_tthe suit of Aaron
F. Parry AdwiniHtrn. tor of :Mos-os Jewett, deceased .

Torm, of sale onsh.
Ieb . .21:~t. ~3,00.

'.I'. WADE, Sheriff K. C.

a,

p orpctunl charter .

BOARD OF TRUSTEES .

"Hon. James Bucbana.n, la.to Socr ot-a.ry of Sto..t-e;
lion. '\Vi llin.m ,vii kin s. fa.Lo S'"ecrolary of ,Var ;
Jf on 1\Ioses Iln.mpton, .J udgo District cou rt;
llon. '\Valtor H . Lowrie t
Hon. Charles Naylor;
Gen. J. K. Moorhead.
.

FACULTY .

P. n:-rr. P rinPipn,l, :rnthor of thC' u ~orth AmC'riC'nn
Accouulnnt, ' 1 l'rut: of the Th eory aml Practiet>or 1Jouble'£ ntry Book-Keeping, and Lecturer on Commercinl Sciences.
Jon.~ l">. '11HACY, (from London,) Professor of Penman ship.
N. n. lIATCrt, E sq., -Pr ofessor of Moren.utile Law.
This is on e of the mm1t extoui:.ivo and most p erfectly org.:rni:1.od Commercial Coll eges in the U. S tates.
T o exp la.in the adr-antago.s of it, mi octa,o circula.r of
2-1 pa::;es i.s mailcrl free to .iny pa.rt of the country.

DUFPS BOOK KEEPING, 102 pages, royal octavo, Harper' s edition, price 1 50, postu.ge 21 cants.
1
1'hc m ost perfect combiilat ion of Commorcinl Science
and Pr:tctieo y et publish ed."

JJujj·•~ )Ve.stern Steamboat A ccountant,
price Sl, postag e 12 cent.::.. "A porfect system for
kooping such llouks :tnd Accounts."
}lerchauts an<l steamers supplied with thoroughly
traiuocl a.ccoun ta nts.
doc 6:y
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Annuals for IS:i4,

A

choico assortment at
,vmT.&'s,
dee 20.
No. 2, Mille r', lJicildi11.9.

superior article of corn starch fo r eale
O RY'ISES
at
G. W. :Uon~_., .t Co's.

41ee. 13, 18113'.

-

STREET, PtTTSIJURGu,
U-ST imported :1.ncl now open, lfrench, China,

A RE ~ow UECED' l N"G Yery elegant new styles

of goods, for ge ntlemen's wea.r. consisting of s uper French and English O,·crcollts, Ula.c k and colorocl CLO'l'llS, h N wy fan cy and Yclvet CASIDtERES,
Plush , Cas::: imero n..ncl Silk Vesting~, in great variety.
l,er~ons in wrmt of suporior CLOTlllKG aro respectfully in vited to call and oxamin~ oui: sto~k ~efore
£uying, a s \'fe will enda,·or to make it to their mter-

est to purchase of us.
doc tl ,y

E. WATTS &; CO.
l 85 Lib?rty st.

.J. & ll. PHILLIPS,
)1:\~l:FACT [HERS .OP

c:t:D:a:.:m::~ «:::::: ~ ~ r::m::--' J!EB.l:!!§ii'

"\Vhito and Gilt, it.nd ha.ndso moly decorated Tea

T lie lar:JC8 t aml best a-Bsortmen t to Ue jo11nd in the. TVe8~
t ern conntr,IJ,

Thei r fa.cilities for mn.nnfacturing enable them to
offer n. .s uperior articlo of Cabinet l"'urnilure and
Chairs', ~t pricos l ower than c::tn be afforded by :tny
other establishment in the Unitod Stn.tes. rl'bcv employ nono but e.>:pori en ood. workmen, m;e tho beSt mntorial s, and tf'arrant n.ll articles sold hy thom. Their
stock on haml, compri::iing all the articles kept by tho
trndo, nmouots to o,er

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS !
'lbcir - establishment bein g in full opera. t ion with a.
forco of more tha..u
TWO HUNDR E D MEN,

U'ail Paper Store,

Smithfield sli'eet, one door aboi:e F01irtlt, PittBburgh.

J. SHIDLE,
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings,
AND

BORDERS

OF

EVERY

DESCRlPTION.

l\tf"ERCIIANTS and others, wishing to pure-hnse.
l..ll. o..re invited to call and examine hi!S large and
sp..Jc u<l.id assortment of glaze d ilnd unglazed '\Vall Pa.pots, of all lbo various pa.ttors now in use, and at prices that cannot fuil to please.

cents to $2,50.

LADIES CLOTHS.

Ffteon pices he m3y be found at :,U times wh en not professionall,

Brown, Black, Drab, &c., for Ladi es Cl oaks.

l1Janl1.cts, Flannels &c.

Quccnswa1·c oC c,•ci·y dcscl'iption

T

a.b.sont.
Ro sidcuco on Chosnut streot, a foll' doors Eo.st o(
the " llnuk.''
cl eo 21, •53 ~~

G1·ca1 ! G1·and ! ! Glo1·Ioms ! ? !
,:-XTAR lrn s formal ly beon doolnrcd by the GRA Ni;
ll' S ULTAN, against tho AUTOCRAT of all tho
RUSSIAXS, while
A. "'ff'OJ,FF,
~!nnufacturor nnd dealer in READY i\fADE CLOTII:
!KG~ is now pr opa rot.l lo fit out, bis old customers gon.r
ornlly, as wuH ns tho rest of mnnkin<l, with Clothing'

B

Looking Glass i'llan11Cactu1·eI"s,
Anc..l "Wb olesalo ])cn.lcr s in

FOU:EIGN AND DOi\fES'rIC ••ARIETY GOODS,
~

Cloc/1,s, lru tclles, J ewefry, &:c.

No. 75 ,vood stroot, three doors above_ Fourth_,
cleo 6:ly
P[TTSBUI\Gll, PA.

c.

G. B1·yant's

Great Emporium of Cheap Goods

H

I::{ .!l:IOUN'l' VERNON.

AS ju st r oce i\·ed ono of the largest and best
Stocks of sp ring :uul summer Goods eY~r
brought to thi s rnn.rkot, whicL cannot fail ~o plo:1se,
nnd oven :t~tonish hi s neighbors who aro domg n, long
winded lm sin osR on credit. Remember thnt our motLo i s "r:Lpid sales i-rnd smn ll profits" which ona.bles
us to sell so mucli cl1caper than our neigh burs.
Come rivlt.t along ct·ei-y body who w,~nts to got the
m,At yoodtJ for a little mQn<'.'J, which c1111 Uc douo al
Dryn.nt':; Corne r, a.1Hl be sure and bring your H orses
and \Vagon al ong a.ml hnck right up to our Sto1:c
Uoor, (and havo it fillocl fo r one dollnr;) for there 1~
no u;-;;e in disguising tho thing any lougor, tha,t th1e
news hus gone nll on:~r tho co untry that Drynut s
Store.is tlte cheapest in Jft. i C,·111J11.

Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed

A

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,

I

Tablo Clotl1s-Doglcys Napkins, Diapers, Pill ow
For Tea, Dinner a.nd 'l'oilott Setts. ]3rittannia.. '\\Tare Caso nncl Shqeting Liu cns, Cro..sb, Countc rpaines, Curof all kinds. Ca,ndelohras, SohLr, J...m·d nnd }'1uid tain Cau:il1ricki:., Plain nnJ. Damu!-k lferino.
Lnmps; fino assortrucut, of G r.J ASSWARE of all kinds,
Bout~, Shoes nn<l Ruhbers-Of e,· ery si1.c, sty lo and
a.t tho lowest pos!:liblo c:i~li pr iccJ-l:.
doc 6:y
quality from 351.lts to $5,00. Cl othing &c.-You will
G.nd u. general s tock of C1oLhing in our room North of
P1·intc1·'s Ink i'llanufacto.-y.
IIE unde1:signed having erected ~a.~hinory and tho Court Ilou~e, not only of Clotl.iiuµ:-. but o\·e ry
engngc-d m tho marwtfacturo of Prmtmg !nk, ~y thing tl.Jat you ·w ant in th e wn y of II a ts. Cups, Gloves.,
Stoam Power, a.t tbo Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., rn "Whips, Crn.v11,ts, Umbrellas, Dr:\.wors, Shirts, Collars,
tho tow11 of Mt. Vernon, is prepn.red to manufacture llan,lkercbiofs, Slipporn, Socks, Boots and Shoes,
Nows, Book., and Ca.rd Ink, of tho ,·ery best qun.lity, Buftll,lo and Itubbor over Shoe8, kc.
I,aint.s, Oils, n.nd Lea.lh er-'l'anners, Lard, Neats
n.t loss cost than ca.u l>o obtn.iuod at any Eastern ma.nufactory, n.ncl at "the shortest notice. H e keeps con- foot and Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50. ,Ybito L ead $2, 10
slanUy OtLhand a generaJ supply of News n.nd Book per keg.
Ink of difforent quaHTies, :111cl also of Card and Jol>
OUS.ERVE THIS!
Ink of different colors a.nd qua li ties, all of which ho
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854,
will sell u pon the most accommodating terms.
llY
All orders from a distance wiH bo promptly filled.
Printers gonornll y are referred to tlio difftn-ont OffiBEAM & MEAD.
ces ut"l\H. Vernon, wh ere his Ink has been test~d, for
EING of so uncl mind rmd m emory do proclaim
e,ri<i on co of its good quality.
NOAll lllLL.
and mn.ke known Lo ull, that tboy will sell for
1\lt. Vernon, 0 .. foh 10, '52.
ready pa.y only, n.nd invite a.11 wh o wil'lb to do bnsiue3s
upon
this plan to gi,,e us n, call, Loli edug-Lhatwo can
R. 'I'. LEECH, .Jr.,
mnko it. profitable to tlie b uyer as well ttij !"el\er. Ono
IJfPORJ'ER AN.D .DE,UF:R IN
shilling pn.icl is botter to u 13 than 40 shillings out , ancl
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, nover paid, and ono shjJliug saved to tho buyer is as
good as n. shilling en.med.
and Trunk Trimmings,
Gcnern l variety of Ne\'r Goods r eceh ,od e\~o ry month
No. 131, for111crl!J }lo. 133 1Yood Street,
of lho t!Ltest style.
' deo7:ly
PITTSilURGlI, PA.
Calicoes, Ginghams and D olnnos, Trhich tbey selected arc of tho lrn.nclsomest pn.ttern s which coultl be
J. M. SAWYER,
Wll . PlC K"ERSGILL, JP..
fouud in the m~rkct, autl th@ prices will ::i.s ton i::h tboso
J. M. SA WYER & CO.
who nro not in tho habit of paying en.sh down for their

your8ob·c:-:, for no10 irt the t ime to buy the most Goods
.A~D DEAL.EB S 15
for one D ollar e,·er dare be otrerod by nny living man
in )lt. Vern on.
All kinds of India Rubber,
It i:-: no t necessary fo1· me to cnumorn.to article s. but
111ADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT,
suffice it, to sny, that we baxe got n, little of ei:e rythiHg
No. llG ~Iarket stre et, 1-:ii tt~burg h.
GEX TS for Pittsburgh for Lhc sa.le of Ind ia Rub~ thnt nny m:tn , wumnn, or ch ild can clroatu of. So
bcr Belting, Jio~e n nd Pn.cking of tdl sizes. Al- don't furgot to call and exnmiuo our L,,t,·!le ,")'tock, for
iL i.-; ahn1ys n~lcn~ure to ~huw our Go?ds \~·h_e-thcr "~c
so, th e pntent stretched 3.ml ri \·etctl L c:ither ·n elting.
JJ:,.iJ• HOUSE AXD i<IGX PAD'l'lXU am! GLA- sell yon an ytll111g or not-. All we a sk 1s n. l1nug proht
on on r Good s. :md wo know you aro all willi ng tlrnl
ZING, promptly and neatly exec u te d.
<lee fi:1 y
·wo should lrn.vc n,li\·i ug a s we1l as yourr-:clves . Ro call
in. :1ud ~~t ,norc G'(Joclt1 fur 011e JJollw· tlrn.n wa~ C\"e!'
R'l'.lcN'S llii"ILDINGS,
before offc rl' tl in thi s tc>wn.
mny 10, ·5:3
Ko. 3l, l:'1FTH ST REET, P1TTsn1:nc n.
IIE subscribers ,..,.ould r espectfully call ilic n.tten'l'o
tbc
Farmers
or
Iinox
County.
tion of hou se keepers, hotel keepers u.ntl steam - ·
II E : ; ub~.c rilicr l1:1s. hecn induced lo es tuhlii-h in
bon.t furui sho rs, to their imrucnso stock of
·
::\It. VoTnon an .Ag riculh1rnl Depot for the sale of

T

C

ill. KEL SEY bas r emo,·cd liis oflico to bis new
• roeidrncoon Gambier street, between ~In.in nod
Gay street s. two doors Ea.st of !llnin . '\Vith th o o~ ....
BOXNETS and Uibbons. Silk Yelvet, C\1t and pe1:ience of' the ln$t t en years pr:i ctico, 110 feels con fiUncut, nil colors from $ 1, 75 to $6,00 . Cni::h mere. ;.lcnt of gi\"ing onliro satisfoc tion iu o,·c ry case. All
Drocha, and ·w ool, Long nnd Square rrhibot, :M erino, •rn('r:t tion:i wnrnint ed .
juno 28, '53
Silk and Crn.po S hn.wh-, a ,·e.ry !:lr.2:c stoc k.
DU. D . J>. SHANN ON,
J::i\'[BROIDERIES . 13:rntl ~, Collars, E1lgin1Zi.;i, Inacrlinrrr._1, Ch('misetts, l:LHfon,leeve~ . Il:rnJJrnrcbicfs
Physician and Surgeon,
Nl;"QR:01S th e cili7.en! of )!L. Yorn on, :tnd th o puband L~ces. GLOY:ES AJl\'1l lIOSIERY. Wuol cn. Silk
li c generally, that Ito has remo,·cc..l his offico to
a..nd Collon H ose and Glov e~, Lndie s, 1'1i~;,e~, .Mons
3nd J3oys. Carpet sacks. 500 Carpet Sacks from 50 tlie 'So uth east corner of M:tin [llld Che snut sts., whore

n.nd D inner Setts.

--o--

l{o. 185 L ibert!} f:J'ti-eet, Pittabur9l1,,

G. CIJAl'MAY.
- scpt s7, '52 Dl:X'l'.IJ...J ,UIES
NOTICE.

bons, Ribbon Trimmings, Fringes, LaccP:, Lnco Gimpt-=,
Galoons, Braids all wi dths, colors nncl styles, s ilk Sn.Liu Yclv et.. Glass, P earl, J et nnd Gilt Bottons.

65 W oon

NEW STYLES. ~

E. "\VAT'l'S & CO.,
llI E R-C II ANT 'l' A IL ORS,

W. l\loRGA", on tho West side of Main street.
GEORGE W. JIIORG·AN,

LADIES Cloak Cloths. Drab, llrown, Slato and
Din.ck Twilled and l'laiu. TRDIMI~GS. Yeh-et llib-

IN LA.FAYETTE UALL, -

J

Offico in tho samo room bcretofore occupied h, G.

Silks cho..ngeablo colors, figured and Brocndo Silk s,
Delanes, Persians, 'fu rk So.tins, Figured and plain
Yeh· ets, Ginghams, Prints, &:.c.

M. Hoclk:inson's Fancy China Store,

"

P

P

No. 13D Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

nia., with

H

LEGANTLY bound in velvet, morocco and calfat
I.IE subscribors ha.vo boe n appointed agents ror
S tate of O!tio, Kaoz County.
doe 20.
WmTE 1 s .
the Oregon Pow<ler Compo.ny, nnd are -propa:red at.
URSUANT
to
the
command
?f
n.n
Exccrntion
from
all timce to furnish Rifle, 'Blasting and C0mmon PowOysters
l
Oystc1·s
!
{\.o Con ii of Common Ploa!!, rn nnd for tho e_oun ly
d~r, n.t mannfacturors prices .
RAFF is nppoin tod agent for the sale
of Knox, to me directed, I shall e x1)oso to pabhc sale
Fob. 28, 1854.
G. W. MORGA,."',, & Co.
of the colobmted Baltimore Oystors,
nt the Courthousof in Mt. Vernon, on tho ;J4th dn)'. of
Caus $1,00, Ifalf Cans 50 cents, per dozII. LEE 1
Mo..rch, A. D. 185-1, at 11 o'..:_lock, a.. m. the foliowmg:
(!n 1 f> cents.
\Vool Dealer and Commission Merchant, propertv, to-wit:

Kr:,.m~r ,t Rahm,
\\'m. l3a.gal~y. &. C~.
W. M"Ulintock,
llrown & Kirkpatnck.
.d•o 6:ly
V:ilontino writer, for sale at
WllJTE'!!.
feL. 7,

ESTABLISHED IN l&J.0.
NCORPORATED by tho Logislaturo of Pennsylva-

And the Bost machinery in tho country, thoy n.r o enablec..l to offer th eir work .~t very low prices. In tlloir
stock will bo found Rosewood, Walnut and mahogany Ch1tirs, sofas, DiYnns, Tote-a-Totes, '\Vhat.-Nots,
Cart.I rmd Centre Tables, nook casei:,i, '\Yard robes, and
YDrious other 3,rticlcs too numerous t o mention, at
G. W. MORGAN & Co.
prices
that d efy competition. Pa.rticn.Jnr attention is
.A VE just recciYed a.nd nre n ow opening one
door north of J . E. WooclbriJge, 3 Larg a and r oq n~sted to their Cano seat chairs, an nrliclo not
fre:i.h Stock of Gr oceries, l <'ruit, ·w io dow Glast1, Wood- her etofore much used in the western country, owing
on an tl ,vnlow \Vare, which they offer to tho Tra.d o to the high prices charged foe thom by importers from
on fall' 11,nd reasonable terms, and Ly sr rict attention tho cast, but now within tho r each of all, being put
to busin~si! ttnd the wan h~ oi th eir eu.stomers, thoy a,t price!'.! nearly as low a s wood. Al so, School Furnifeel confident th oy cn.n insuro to tlrnrn entire i.ath:fac- ture, Do&-!is and Chairs; always on hand, n.nd for sale
tion, and hope to merit " sh ..re of tho public patron- vory low.
Pleaso call and examine before purchnsing elseage.
'fbeir stock consists in part of the followi ng articles. whero. ~--\11 H,rticles vrnrrantecl to give sntisfaction, or
ll. ll. RYAN & CO.
'.l'E.iS.-20 Choata Y. ll. '.l'eac, 40 Caddies Teas, 10 th o money refunded.
dee 6:ly<>
Che1=ts vf Black T eaF, ~ Chests Imperial 1'eas, 5
Chests Gun po-..•Uer Tea2.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Po,-vdcr.

T

ELIZABETII IIAGAil.1AX,
HEZEKI_All NOR RICK.

I

T

di. exponas from the com·t of Common Ple11s
in and for the County of .Knox, to me d,reeted, I
shall expose to public Sale at the Court-house,
in Mt. Vernon on the 21.th day of ltiarch A. D .
.'
f' ll ·
' ·b d
18547 at 11 o clock A. M. the o ow,ng nesen e
property, to wit: The East p~rtof J~ot No. 16,
in the 1st q umter of the 7th 'Iowns h1p and 12th
Ro.age in the county of Knox and Stele of O~io.
Estimated to contain one hundred and twenty-five
acres, more or Jess. 'l'o be sold as the. pr?-perty
of Da,-id Ireland :ma others at the suit of John
Surn.h lus ":1fo, Am:o~ \i _or-1 In Knox Com. Pleas.
Encrlish
not too wet or mucky but is of too slow growth non and Ehzaboth bIS wifo, ' Pe1'1Tl0'1 FOR l' ARTITIO,.
,nr . • f S l C ·h
John
Lfuubor
t,
J
ohn
Yerenns o
a e as •
for our fast people. The. Locust on accou,:t. of
uon
nnd
Caroline
Lis
wifo,
THOS. WADE. Sherifl' K. C.
rapid growth, rnluable ttmber, and adaptability
F eb. 21:51. $3 00.
to various soils, is perhaps the most useful of all Curtis Q . Lambert, Aal'on
V. Lambert an<.! J·acob
--'-'------''--'7- ' - -- - - - - - - - -- - but unfortunately it is so liable to be destroyed Lam bert.
J
SHERTFF'S SALE.
by the borer, thnt it cannot be relied on in many
Tho dofondants ahoYo nnmod will take notice lhnt
State of Oliio 1 Knox Coanty.
p arts of the country.
on tho 15th clay of l?el)nmry, A. D. 1854, t ho under- puR S1JAN T to tho command of a v euc.li. cxponas,
fr om the Court of Common Plea~, in nnd for the
Saving ancl sowin.'J seed.-Chestnuts, Walnut signed filo<..l .n. petition i.n the Court of _C ommon P~cas
and similar kinds of tree seeds should nernr be of Knox Couu ty, Ohio, wher e tho ri ~mo 1s no~v penl~mg, county ofKno::5:, to mo direcleU. I shall expose to public
dorua.ndinf)' partition of tho followrng prem1scs, intua- snlo, nt'the Court house in )It. Ycrnon. on the 31st tlny
suffered to become perfectly dry before plantinl?. tecl in sai<l County: l,Qing tho south -wo?t cin:irtcr of of Ma.rob~ A. D, 1854-, a,t 11 o'clock A. ;:,.r., tho following
If not convenient to plant them soo n atlcr their fractionn1 sect-ion hventy-fivo of towpsh1p 01ght, of p'roperty, 'to-wit:
•
.
time of ripening, they shoultl be put in a box of Range twoh-o, n.ftor -excepting the refrom a strip of
The unrh·ddctl one half of tho lnncls heren.fter 6.e la.nd
off
from
tho
east
~icle
of
~aicl
quarter
seclton,
scribed,
situn.to
in
Knox
county,
Ohio.
in
tho
ht
quarsand, ttnd kept moist, (not wet,) and be al!owcd
to freeze during winter, then planted early m the twenty one rods witlo, and bountied by lin es :L8 follows: ter of th o sen~nth township, n.nd fifLeenth Rnngo,
spring, covering them about two inches in deptl1. commencing a.t the north-er-,st cornor of said quurter be..,.innin<r ~ortb two nml n, hnlf degrees, East thirteen
running .wc~t twenty q_no r ods, thence south th~ty-th~oo-ono hundMclth poles-from the Xorth-West
They may be planted wh ere the trees are to r e- section,
to the section line, tliencc ensttwont~ one r ods to tlie corner of lot number fifty-two, in tho tow n of C!tc8term ain, takin <>' care to keep the plants clear of soulh-enst co rn er of snid quarter section, thence north ,·illo, thence North twelve o..nd a bnlf de~rees, East
weeds and gr~s while youn", or they can be trans- to tho .pln.co ofbogioning, being tho s:.ime lot con,ered fixo polo~; thence South sevcnty-~oven Mnl a hnlfdoplanted when 2 or 8 yearI oltl, taking them up by Francis Ln.mbcrtand wi fe, by <lood to ~ euben h _i\t- g recs, East five perci.Jos; th once ~ou th twelye a nd a.
c arefully, without injuring the r oots, ari d not ex- tlc ; and furthe r excepting fr om tho residue of said halfdogreos, West.fi.Yeperchc~; thence :{orth .se·nmty
tract aft.Ci" excepting n.s nforosn,itl t";·enty ncros off scrn;in n:nd a half degrees, '\Ve~t fi\·o perches to the
posing them to drying while out of the g round.
L ocust seed may be kept dry, for a year or two, fr om the north encl of f:aid residue, in tho form of n pla.ceof beginning, together:withalland siogulor the
paru.lellof)'ra..m tho snme being sold by or-der of court appurten :rnces therounto bolonging; to bo soltl us tbo
without destroying i ts vitality, b ut it must in a!l n.nd co11v~yed by deed to Elizabeth nnd Daniel Lnm- property of R obert Withers n.t. tho suit of Eli Young
cases be thoroughly scalded before s~wmg, or It bort, l,y '\Yilliam UeJLm, shoriff of Kn~x County; leav - for tho use of George Irvine. 'l'orm~ of Salo cash.
will lie a whole ye:i.r in the ground without Yege- in<r- t ho r cruninUor of said first mcnltonod lot of land
}-,ob. 28tb:5t. 83,00.
'1.'. '\VADE, Sheriff.
t ation. For a quart of seed, pour on 4 quart,, of cst'imatcU to co1Jtaiu eighty-eight acres; Rnd that sn~d
l)C'tition
will
ho
fo
r
hearing
at
tho
Augus
t
Term
of
said
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
boiling water, and let stand for 12. or 24. hours,
State of Ohio, K nox Collnty.
when most, if not all of the seeds will be sw~llen court, A. D. 1854., and nn ordo r obtained that the interest of Potitionor in ~mid promise:, mn.y be set off to
LRSC'AXT to the command ofa writoffiorifacias,
t o se,ernl times their former size. If a constd cr- him in severalty, according to tho pr11yer of said Pefrom tho Cour t of Common Pleas, in and for the
able portion are not swollen, they mu st be scald- tition.
D-:l YID BRADDOCK.
County of Muskingum, to mo diroctod I sbn ll expose
eel a"ain. Stir the seeds while in the water. so
Dc :..'i n.An & .An.A,rn, Solicitors for Petitioner.
to public sale, nt, the Court Jlouse, in 1.ft. Vernon, on
as ti a"itnte them briskly, and while in motion
fob. 21 :Gw. $ 7,00.
tho 31st day of llfnreh, A. D. 1854, nt 11 o'clock, A. 111.
p our off the water and swollen seeds, while the
th o following describe d property, to-wit :
Adn1lntsti•ator's
Notice.
A part of tho th ird q,mrter of the eighth to,ynship
others being heavier, will remain at the bottom of
O'rICE is horeby given, th:it tho undersigned bas and tho 14th Range, Knox County, Ohio, being part.
t he vessel, then scald, and let soak as before and
been duly :ippoin lod and qualified by tho Pro- of lot number nin e moro pn.rtioula.rly deecribo d, to w it :
they will generally swell. 'l'he seeds can then be bate Court, wi thin ,md for Kn ox county, Ohio, &s .Ads own where designed to remain, or in a nursery mini strutor on tho E s tato of J ohn "\Va.teon, doeeasod. beginni ng R.bout 20 inc hes Norih -westorly from tb o
North-west corner of the hot1so situate ou the premisbed, and the trees transplanted when one year All persons indebted t o ee.id Cti ta.t c a:e n oti&ed to es, on tl1e course of tho F-rodericktown ;.nd b oundal"y
mako immeJ.ia.te payment to tho undor!1gned, and all ronds, t hence South 75 degrees, , vest 9 4c8-100 poles
old.-0. Cultivator.
pcr!ons bolU.ing olnims against said estate, are :i.oti- to a ,tone, then so Sou th 15 degrees, :East 1 and 8 2-lG0

Seed Corn.

rr:rTS IJURGU, PA.

1

.

cnll a.t this well known establishment, where onhre
sn.tisfact.ion is ,;uo..rantced, or no charge m_nde. Hav ing one of the lnrgost and best arranged S1~e n~d Sky
Light:!! ever constructeLl for the purpo~e, ~n th mstrumenta of the most powerful kind, and havmg adoptc 11
the system of Dacrnorreotying as now pra.cticecl by th ,!
cclobruted Root, ~f Philadelphia. and New York, l\lr ..
~ - fbt.tcrs himself to bo a ble to offer to tho patron s of
lhc art, a sl,\,le of Dagu erreotyp e8, oithe r siugly or in
groups. which bas neYcr been ~u i-passod.
Rooms opc.n and operatin g, in all tceatlter-B, from 8
o'clock, A.1\1. to 6 P. M.
uoc 6,).

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

.

_
State of Ohio Kno:,;_ Conaty..
.
p1:RSUANT to tho, command of a ,ant of.vcndt.

.

11_

1 1 hird street, PUtsb,n·gli.

T

FARMING IMPLID1ENTS,

Grain !'iOeds a.otl other articles m ost need ed hy th e
procluccn of this section. llo is now r ecei,-ing direct
from the manufacturers a large a ssor tment of Slraw
Cuttons, Corn Sl..Jc\1 ers, Seetl Sowe rs : H ay :rnd manure
Forks, Plows ituc..l Ha.rrows, Ga.rden, 1, ield a ntl :Fiorn1
rakes; scythos, sickles, IIocs, s bo~·ols, spittles, and
SCOO})S.

An exceedingly large lot of Scccls, embracing every
variety fo r the G:trden and J,' ield, all of which are

WA.RHAN'J'ED GOOD.

of e,·ery rnriety 1tnd style, Cheaper tban thoy cnn bd
boug-ht in o..ny oLhor city in tho wos t.

_[J;iii~ TlIE REASON IS OBVIOUS,

:dways suporintonds th o laying in of bi s STOCK in
proper per..;on, while oth ers w_orsbip nt tho i,'hriiM of
BacchH s, and pormit Ea11te.rn 8 harJ)ers lo fill out their
bills, dnriu g their Baccbnn:11ian J:J.rerciffrs.
Huving purcbnseJ. n largo aad spleutlid assortment

of

Fall and Winter Clothing.

he fools warrante d in assuring ll.10 publie thnt, nltbo•
be solls C!tcvper lhnn any otl1cr liouso in this city, he
i :s doterrnin C'd at all limes to profit by lb o ex,umple or
an ../Tv,101 1 J'ath e-r, and p:1..r oxE IIU~"llH£U c1~~TS on tho
dollal', On ull hi s 11ndcrtu)<ings.
Amongst the large stock of Clothi ng h o bas now in
store ·w il} bo found, !?rock, Dross, Sitc k, and Ilox
Oonts of o.11 colors, shades, styl.es., and fashion a.

Over Coats
of all colors, and of the best materials nnd manufacture . Cloth, t.:a:ii1:1imoro, Sattinet, 'Iw eocls, and Cordcr oy 1-'a..nLs of every color and style.

Vests.

goods.

A lnr<r-e a ssortment of tho best quality o.nd mnka, to
b e found in th o murkct, ranging i n pri ce fr om Ono
A very choice lot of Dress silks a.t low figureg. 'l'hc Dollnr up to Eight. Also, a large nssortmont or
attoution of casl1 buyers-is respectfully solicited.
Shirt:::, Dra,wer~, Curpet]~ags, Trunkl:'I, &c., of the best
Attention to .Jlus]ins, right :ibout face, prices ono qnality. SlLK AXD ]'UR IIAT of tho latest stylos,
year in the rc11r. Call and see.
and made expr91:,sly for this market, by tho best mnnnfo.cluror s in Now York, and wi brrunted of superior
All Wool.
A \"Ory choice lot of all wool Dela.nos, Pla..i~ and quality. Al so, a Jnrgo a.ntl splondid assortment or
French, English, and Ame rican Cloths, Cass iweros,
Figured.
Satinets, 'l'weetls, kc., which ho is determined lo soll
Shawls
n.ll wool, good qnn.lity antl sell ing low, pay ing no re- :1 t a s low prices ns thoy can be bough t any-where outside of New York cityt,
ganl for tho price of wool..
Ifi.s Clothing n.ro priucipa.lly mnnufa..elurod by ox_.,'\r-th:les us'3 <l by e,·cry fn..mily, Oroceri e~, Crockery,
Iln.rdwa.rc, Boots anti sh oes, a.II of the bestttuality. and perienced workm e n n t home. nn<l under tho immcdisellin_g low.
dee. 20. 5;}_' _ :1te sup ervi sion of WlLLIA~I UPJ,OLD, an experienced Tail or.

Silks.

Italian and American Marble Shop.

T
in

GENTLE.MEN'S GARMENTS

HE s ubscr ibc-r tako8 thi5 mel hotl of infurmUl~ the Of ·every description, ma.do to order, in t ho be st style
public, tha.t ho bas loca ted him self permanently and workman ~1.iip, and upon tho shortest n otice.

IJ6Y" l\fOUX'l' VEHXON,

A. WOLFF,

~

whore 11 0 int onds c:Hrying on his bu :,.; incss in the
Jforlile liiw, on an oxlo11:-i,·o scale, havin g made nr.-an~ement s with n. n Ea:;tc rn Impor tiu~ J~:;tahli sh1u enl
which will furnish my s hop wi1h tJio first quality of
Italian Marblo for J'lonum ent:,l , fllnntl e J.>iucc:-:, Center Tu blc~. &c. 1\1 y ~tock of i\ meric:rn 1'Inrblc cannot Le s urpa..s:-:erl in· th o Stitlc, un<l li u.ving mtHlC :Jrrangum ent~ with n ]Ji-other who is the or•ncr Qf one of
tLo best Q.unn-ics ill N ew En g land, th is with other
faciliUcs will cn ablo mo to furni sh il10~0 wh o mt1y want
auythin_:; in my line ofl>uEilless on as roa.so1..1:1blo term s
a s uuy .. hop the i=:tate.
Jn point ofworknrnn sliip I am d ete rmined not to ho
out d one. Tho!-e lhat mny wnnt Tomb Rtonos ca.n
ha,·o tlwrn furni 8hC' d nnd 8ot on !-h ort n(llice.
J l1in-e on hand a full nswnmcnt of Obcli sko l\lonumonti;i, Slnh~ nntl Table ~.
Plcai;e till! and ex:1mine our st ock nnd style of
workm1uf:-- ili p before purchn:,, i11.!! Pl~cwbcre.
,.;''K:J:J- f:;ho p oppo::iitc th e Lybran d lfou '-C , )Cain. st.
i\lt. Yerno1J.jul y 2·1. '.}I
L. C'. TlARXE,::.

T

Ca1·1•iage Shop.

l[E ::;ubscriher b1n·i11g pu :t· hu :;.c d tho old and extoni;h·o C~tni:1g:0 :\l1rnufo.cto ry in Mt. Ycruo n, of
John A. Shnnuou, iRnow proparcJ. to furni sh Carriages aad Doggies of the ver_y J,c,:-t and most impro,·cc..l
sty lel-: . H e has i-!Of'tll"e<l the most 8killful and cxp1Yrien ced workmen, :rnd h:is tok en :;re1lt cnro in the se
1cction or :ill his rnat crinl,, :1nc..l will
.ll®- W AlUcAK'l' lIJS •YORK ""@!I
to bo all that it is r ep re sented, and no mistake. From
hi8 loag exeric nco iu the busine~~, h o hopes to be able
lo satisfy all who may wish to purchase n.nything in
hi s lin e.
Repairing done for cas h only, nnd must bepn.id before t he job is lnkeu fr om the shop.
(april 5, '53)
IlENJAMTN McCRACKEN. .

Iu addition to the foregoing wo koep tho be st of
Plaster, '\Vater Lime, Flour, ~foul, Ilacon, Picldcd
Pork, Lnnl anti other o.rticle s of the Grocory and
hou so keeping "kind, all of which will bo sold at the
lou;ut cas/1, pr-ices, or exchaugocl for Butte r, Eggs,
Fresh Oysters,
, \'heat, Rye, Onts, Corn, 'and other protluce.
H E bn sinoss of tho Old firrn of Ilolt ,c, il.fa l Lbv
_$£r Ca11 and see what wo ha. ,·o for yo1;tr own good
will be conliuiwtl in tho name of C. S. )faltl,y. ·r
and you will he paid for so doing.
a,rn n ow recci,·iug daily llirect from ourc~t:Lblhd1111ent
may 10. 1853.
A. l3AN. NORTON.
in l1nltimore, a. fre~h ::;upply of those cc] obrntcd ll:11timoro Oy:-:lc-r~~ put up in cnn s :111rl lrnlf cuus . al.so
New Music and Variety Store.
whole nnd half kcg1:,;, und w:Hr:1.ntcd fre:ih or no i<alc
C. S. )(AL'l'llY. Proprietur.
H. OERTEL
Depot at tho store of J. A. Graff, Agent for )lount
ESPECTFULLY announcos to tho citi1.ons of ])ft.
V ernon n..nd tho pnl)li e generally, that ho hns Vernon.
just, openod n. now and splendid assorlrneut of
A E DAVI USON
1 '
• ' ·
i'llusical Insti·u1ncnts

T

R

D

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

of c~e ry Yarict.r and description, together with n genE ALER in Uutt er, Cheese, Bncon, Load, Dried
ernl assortment of Toys, &c., which he will se ll lower
l?ru it. Timothy. Clo,•er nnd }1la.x Seed, three
for rcat..l_y money than they cnu he bought in any oth_cr d oors south of tho ](cn von Hou se. i\[L Ye rnon.
city of the Union. llis iU usical Instruments consist
A1m1ys iu r:; tore nod for sal e. Coffee. Syrup:;:, Salnrin 11art of tho n ewest and be.-,t sty les of
n.t us, Alum, 'Jen~, Jlai::.:in:;i, lf!l.d1lcr, 8a lt, ~ugurs, To
BRASS INSTRIHIENTS FOR 8 •INDS
ba..cco, Spice~. Cotton Yarn . )loln sses, Oil s, Ku t:i,
Guitars, Yiolins, Base Viols, 1i·1utcs, Acconlians, ,Yicking, Cor<lage, '\Vood eu , rare, Gl:ts~, 'l':1r, Lend,
Douhlo Base Yiolin s, &c.
Shot, Powd or, Broom~, }'orcig n 1:tnd Domestic Liq
l:lis in struments n..ro oftbo best European manufac- uorl'!, with every other article in the Grocery lin e low
ture nncl were selected by him persona.Uy, with gren.l er thnn wns ever oifcre <l in tho western marke t.
care. while on r ecent tour to Europe, be feel s warrant.iuo e 21 • 1853
0

ocl in snying thnt they arc of tho very best quality

PREI, ARE FOR "IV AX'l'ER.
and manufociuro.
Ho will in a, fow weeks hn.vo n. number of P in.no
Forts which he purchased from th e be1=t manufacturJACK.SON & NE WELL,
er s in Europe, ,vhich he will a.lso se ll upon tho most
T th eir stora l'Oo m, ia Judge l\1ill or',t1 Iluilding,
accommodating te rm s. P ersons wishing to examine
.M ain street, l\Iount Voru on, Ohio, aro now re
BLOC.I\: MARBLE AND OAK P .A.PERS,
of every mricty of sty lo and finish, for Hnlls uf every his stock will do well to call at his store, which is cei \·ing and opon in g- for sn lo, n, large aud fmperior Jot
d osc r iption, with suitable Column s, Ca1)s, lla..ses, a.nU nearly 01)po~ite ,v. n. Rus sell's Drug store, on ~Ia.in of Ueacly ma.do clothing and Gcntlcmen'.s .F urnishing
Goods, which tbey will cli :,lposo of 011 the mo!-lt :1c- comBorders, furn ishod at short notice, for Cash. or Rags. street, Mt. Yernon .
modntin<r- term s. '.rhcir a:-:ii0rtme nt i.!3 COJllpleto and
On bnnd-8000 pieces PAPER at 12!; 2000 pieces
ombraci1~g overy thing in tho 1·oa.tly rnnde Clothing
Curtain Pa.por;. 1S00 do. plain for Pannoling, &c.
MILLINERY.
line, of the be st make nurl th1ish. '\Vo han, ~' ~Cln er
doc 6:y
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER al
a ssortment of O\ ' ERCOA'l'S, l?rocl< cont~. i'.\tonk ey
AVE nl so openod in tho s.nmo roOm a ~fo,nto..u- Ja ck ets, Box coat.~, \ ·osts, Single antl cloublo Lre:Lst~
i'llcCandlcss &. Campbell,
mak
ors
c
tablishment
wh
or
e
th
oy
are
prepared
od,
Panlo.loonf!, N eck lfandkerchi efs_, Stocks, Colla.rs,
J.-o. 37 lVood i,trcet, next door abore Second street,
to manufa.cturo-und rcpair •bonnct.s, mako Lo...dies Dress- '.l'ies, .Sh irts, Drawers, &c., all of which we o.re d e torNea rly opposite tho S t. Charles Hotel, Pittsbnrgh, es, Cnps, &c ., in tho no.wost, and be.'5t styles and at minod to sell 11t th o
WIIOLE SA.r. 1; Jll~A.L J,mS L."i
lowest prices. Ha.dog hltd Jong experienco in the
Lowest Living Profit.
Staple Dry Goods & ~ancy Varieties.
various brnnchos ofJli\lin ery, they fin.tter themseh ·es
Friends nnfl cou ntryme n gi ,·o us a. call ::incl i-cc if
- - -0 -that they can give general sa.tisfaction to all who may we <lo not offer you tho be ~t qmdity of Clotliing. : 1 t
y additions from Eastern ~fanufactorics and from f;_u·or thorn with their custom. Mt. Vernon, mn.y Ii lower prices, than nny other establishment in Knox
the European ~Ia rkcts, for this season's trade,
Cottnty.
wo are prcpinod to offer Hoocls to Country :Merchan ts
Great Induce]Ilents for Good Bargains,
Determined not to bo hen.ten by J ew or Gontil o, wo
ou torm s the most lib eral, and at prices that defy
AT T II E OLD IIAT AND ' C,I P STORB
res p·ec tf'illly solicit your cu~tom .
competition. '!'hey will guarantee th eir assorlmout
i\lt. Vcru On . od. J S
J"AC'IC~O~ ._\; Nl.:\VET,L.
IN MT. VERN.ON.
to boas compfote, and th eir pricos a s- low, a.s in New
IJAYE ON IIAl~D n, ln.rgo assortm cntoffnshionn.- Neu, Watch and .Jcn-elry Sto1·c.
York or Philadelphia, a.nd all tlley claim is an impfu·ble Hats a.nd Caps, co11 si:5tiug of silk Ha.t~, }'ur
tial cxa.mjnn.lion. to convince huyer s thn.t tLoh- intcrllE s uLscriber r oi:1pectfully notificis thtt
!la ts . Oller Iluts, 1Jc:1ver lln.t:: , Senl lints, .MetropoloostR nre at Pittsburgh.
puhlic th:i.t be hns locn1ed
'l'ho stock consi$bs, in pnrt, a.s fo)l!}wa, Yi7.: Drown tin ll,Lt~, Saxony lfat:-i, F elt .lfat:::i, Plu~U flnd Cloth in },It. Ycrnon, an<l hns opened perma11011 tl,v
a largo nn1J ..,_.. ""''/
and Bleached shirting!-, Chocks, Drill s, Linens, D ia- C:1ps, Canes and t"mhrella ~, and other th ings in my woll sclcctO!l stock of
per, Coatings, '!'weeds, Prints, Ticki~ g~. sntiuetts, lino too numel'Onr to mention , all of which I offer to
Cassimeres, Broadclo th s, Yesti11 g", De Laine!;. Alpno - th o publie ,·ery
Watches and J ewelry,
cn.!-i, P oplins, Ginghams, Thread~, Pins, Needles, lloC:II EA P FOil CASH.
in tho New Build in~ croctc d hy lL n. Curtis, Esq.,
sicry, Ta.J)es, Gloves, ~Litts, Sha.wli:: Blanket8, Hhdkfs,
on the corn e r of :\Iain 11110 Sugar streets, nod oppoJIIY STOCK IS THI~ BEST
Veils, silk Lnce, Fringes, Embroideries, P erfumery, and most;.compl etc in Ce·n tntl Ohio. Cnll :ind e xam- silo tho res id enco of Judi,;c llurd.
Clookti, Watches, J"ewolry, &c.
dee 6:y
ino for y ourselves, opposite ]Juckingha.m·s Emporium.
His stock con1prises GOLD and SILVER \VATCll
mtg. 2!l, 1853.
C. ]{. VOORHrns.
ES of e ve ry d uH ription , Bren.st Pin s. Ear and Fing:odr
NEW GOODS.
Uin <r.s , Cu tf Piu s. }"'ob, Vest and Guard ChainJ-l:, Go 1
E in·dta tho attention 'Of purchasers to our Mount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather Pen~ and Pencils, sill""c1· !l;l)UOn~, l;,ruit and Dutte r
fre sh supp lies of tho following ~rticlos: n.ll
Knive~, and a. g rcnt. ,·n rioty of _n1·licles too nume rous
· EMPORIUM.
"'ool a1.1d gold 1uc1lal de l.1,in es ; brown, bluo, orange,
to mention- nll of tho ubovu will ho sold :it th o lowwhite :ind colors French J[crinoR; ri ch, fa.npy brocad(j
est possibl e price. Cu.11 and exnminc for yourseh·es
dress silks; claret a.nil brown cloth for cloaks; velvet..
MILLER AND WHITE
Clock::;, " ratc bo s and J ewelry rcpnil'od n eatly on
and go..lloon trimmings; veh,ots, n.ssorted for La.dies'
RE now r eceiving their Fall Stock of Dool.s, short notice a.ad on tb o mostrc:.1sonablc terms.
ha.ts; fiuo ,Thite bed bl:mkots; horso blanl.:e tf; wool,
Shoo. Loatho r, and Findings to which they in.M t. Vernon , n ov 15, '53
\Vj\(. ll. H UDSON.
he mp and cotton cn..'rpets; h.earttt rugs and floor mat- vito Lhe attention of all who are in want of articles in
ting. But it is noodless to cnum ornto,; ca.II on
The Banks a1·c D1·calu11g,
their lino of busiuess.
SPERRY & l'O.,
Their s tock will bo found to comprise tho .largest
Stand From Under.
Bnoki ngbam's Iluilding, cor. ~train & Gambior Sts.
and belt assortment of Gents, Ladies, Boys, Misses,
otwithstnncling tho many Bank failures anc..l the
Dec. 20, 1.853.
Youths, and Child rons Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins,
r ecent cl epress:ion in tl.10 money ma.rket, MILLTio~, SUpper s, Sandals, O,·er Shoos, &c., ever brought
lllouut Vernon i'llal'ble Wo1·ks.
ER & WIIITE, have not yet snspondocl operations,
to this city.
•
E.W. COTTON
Hn.ving purchased a large part of their Goods from but nro constantly adding to their olrendy extensh,e
ESPECTFULLY informs his old fricndsand cus- the manufacturers, and all of them fo r cnsh, n.n d hav- stock of Iloots, Shoes and Lentil or. They h:i.ve this
tomers, and the people of Knox county and ad- •ing adopted the rule of Ee1ling for ca$]1, only, the_y n.ro day recoi\-·ed direct from tho i\1:anufo.cturcrs n, largo
j oiuingcountios, that be still continues to carry on the onu..-bled t6 se ll at a small advance on ea.stern prices. sup ply of Gents n.n<l Ladies Boots nnd Bootees, su itaa.bove business in lt1t. Vernon, where he will be happy
Manufa.cLurors n.nd don,lors will find at, .Miller and ble for ,vinte r wea.r, which lhoy are now offeri ng at
to rooe ivo orders in his line of busi ness.
, vhite's a good ·assortmont QfLou.thor, Kit and Find- very low figuros-lt, will pay •well to call and sea
All kinds of Mantels, Tom-b Stones, o.nd l\ionuments ings, at tho lowest prices. Cull and cx:n.mine thoir tbem .
manufactured to ordor in tho best style of workman- goods before purcb:.1,sing_elsewhere.
Manufacturers will please \<,ko notico tbn.t MILL~p 20, 1853
ship, and upon reason able terms.
ER & WHITE have just reooivod nt lhoir llo_OT AND
O(clors from any part of tho sti.to will be promptly
St. Charles Hotel,
SnoE EMromu .u, n, large su])ply of French Co..l~ s.~insJ
and punctually a.ttended to, and work forwarded and CORXEU. OF THIRD & WOOD STREEl' , PIT'.l'SBURGII. Upper, Kip and Sole Len.thcr.
,riov la, :,.'3
war ran ted good.
WM. S. l'AHPBELL, PlWPlUETOR.
TEA~!
ENGINES
and
HOILEHS,
of nil si1._os,
The undersigned will roceiYo in a. feiv <lays n. largo
HIS fino <l:ltablisbment, ha,·ing come into tbe
made to order on the shortest nolicc, at 319 LLband well selected stock of tho vory best ~astern 'M
. arh1tnds of a new Proprietor, offers g reat intluco- crty street; l'itt,burgh.
W.
W.
WALLACE.
_
ble, which. together with tho stock alr ondy on bnnd, ments to the trn.veling community, a-nd n.!so to regu la r
make his stock oq ua.l if not superior to a ny other shops boa rder s. Every delicacy and lu::-.xiry will be proviNEW GOODS AT
in this socticru of tountry. A shar e of public patron- ded in its season, n.nd no pa.in s will bo s1rn,red to .rb.o..ke
ago is solicited.
this ho tel a. comfort.hie no><.E to all who may call there. R, CJ. JURK & CO'S. OLD ST..ll\'D,
•opt 18, 1858.
E. W. COTTON,
dee 6:y
W. :S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
AUGUST 30, 1853.

A

Ts al so proparod to ·ell to Cou ntry l\forchants at
'\fbol e::i nlc, upoD tho most foso ral)le torms. lloing
c..letcrmined not to be heuten by either Jew or Gentile, h o natters J1im~clf thRt he cnn furni sh customers
wilh C\'e ry arfi('I O in hi s line upon botters torms than
the_,. c·a11 i) c accomrnodatod in o..ny olhc r si milar ostabfod1m e nf iu Ohio.
C11\J O outlmncn nrnl r.x:uuine Lis stock, if you wish
to test the truth of what lie here assorts.

A. WOLFF
Cnn't ho l1 0 i1l in th CRO diggings.

B
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out 25, '53

Ftll'llidtll'C.

WILLIAM PRESCOTT,

C

AilT~F.T )lAKEJt, would roFpcctfully nnnouneEJ
10 the citizens of )ft Ye ruon nnd Knox county
tJiat ho ht1R t:1k.cn the o!tl i-t:111d forme rly occ upied by
\rm. J [cn<lerson, where li e will monufnct u,·o 0\·ery do~
:-criplion of work em lnaced in the CaVinot line.

1:,"1•holstc1·.,,- and Pa1,c1· llauglug_.
H e "\\"(Hild also i,t!tv (hut h o will be rout1y itt till timo!I
to w:ti t upon any ,;h o moy fa, or him with u. cnll.Hn,·in g hn<l so \'c r:d ycans praetico in lhis line ho feols
confident. tha t he can i;-h·o '-'ntire SOlii:lfa.ction.

Undertakers Department.

'l'o thi s brnn eh of th o bu sincs:s he will gh·o strict
ntte nt.iou, hcing proYided with ,, Hcnrso and gentlo
lJ or:-;cs, wiih CYc ry ~iY.e :uh.I description of Coffin s reo.dy macle, foci ~ cou fitl cut that he ca n rondor onliro

s<ttisfaction. Chnrgcs mo,terntc.
p.._0"')1Y SA LE UOO)l~~
b on ..Jlaiu street, a few tloo rs South of tho K enyon
H ouse. in tho Dnnning- hn ildin~, where I will on hand
n, r>'OUd usso rtmCnt of f11rnituro .suit:.1Lle to tho wnnts
or°ull. Call :rnd e:rn mine.
nrny 17, '5:l
Nff\V

and Gl"alld Disco,,c1•y.

Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process.
Sl.·.'fLi9litRejlt>ctrn·. 11 /1emostpe rjrct1w9iH tJ, e U,.orl<l.

J

J,;. 1):\. \'IOSO')"" rc.spcctfuHy nn nou uce8 to tho
• citizcus of .F rederi cktown , and ~urrounding
country. that he bn s fittod up rooms with a lar~o ligl!t
in i::i,. R Tuttle's new hnildio_!;, T he benuty of this
light. i:-, it ch,c s not bettr so strong on the top uf tho
be:Hl n~ to nrnJ.;o a, per!-0n look grey, it obvintos tho
dark shnrlc under the chin, nntl make!:! both l-iid os of
the fa ce lookj11 Ft like lUe Lrv r:so mnso. Perfoctpictures of'Childreu t:,ken in one 11econd.
E,·cry slylo, nnd quality of faucy cn,cs kopt con-

stnntly on hnnd.

Pictures put up in beautiful :.\Iorocco ensos for ono
dollar.
Pi ctures in sc-rted in T,ockots, J>ius, Hin g~, Drncale.ts. &c., in :l11y style not, s urp:1st.:cd on ei the r tiid o or
the ..-\ tlnnti c.
:Xow is th e lim o to ,f!Ct likenf:.\.sscs tnken in Da,idso n'8 ncknowl odged s upC'ri or style.
~1.r . Da.v id ~on wu -,c aw.::irtl cd the first premium for
tho beEt Daguerreotype at tho Harri son coun ty fair.
iw'"· 8. '5:1
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A

FOR ~ALE!
LL lying wHbin :l Bhort <listanco or :Mt. Vernon.
.P1·ices r:inging: from

$ 900 to $ 7000.
AJ~o,

FffE PIECES OF TO \\-~ PROPERTY,

FOR SALE:
PriCM rrulJ.dnµ; fr o111 $900 lo $3500.

Al so, scccrnl excellent BUILDI NG LO TS.
dee 6:6111
S,IM"L. ISRAEL.

H

I

~

A. WOLFF

New Wholesale Book Store.

WHITE'S,
(LATE

G~N lSGUAMS,)

,:""{TH Of,F.SALE nncl retail 1l c11 lors in . Book• ,5't,._

, l'

Lionory, chea p l>ublicutious, .:i'. t ui-;icul Instrunwnr ~. ~lm:i<': il J,t crelwn<lii;if' , nnd fonc_v <loorls. ('.S.3)

F

W l l8AT, CORN, AND RYE!!

~\lL\J EllS, Mi• cbanics, Profof:sionn.l, rrnd the rc15t
of :i\Iankind , y ou will plcn.~o to take notice tbnt
the un clc1·Fd::;11cil Im ~ lakc r1 th e largo nnd commodious ,rar e ll om,:c in ~louut Yl•rn on. and lrnown n~ tho
Xorton \\' are ilou::ie, fl11tl i:-1 now nro pared to pn.y the
lfi~hcst market price in <·n~l\,:for whcn.t, corn, rye and
fl ou r. And further. ~bould :rn.v per~on wish to store
grain or 0our in ~nid ,vnrl! Hou:-o, th oy cun do so freo
of cb1u·,...e fo r 1:tor:1~0. An<l furth l.} r, 8hould nny perMn wi ~l1 to como i11 to compe tition with 1110 in the pur-.
cha:::c- of tlie nbo ,·c urticlci;:, they cu.n hiwo tho 1, rivili'.'f!e of fltoriu~ the s:tmc froo of charge for storage or
shippi ng the sumo .

H. P .\VARDEN

"\Vil! kl"cp on h:md T,imo, \rn..te r Limo, P lnste r, Fish
nnd Salt.
(mn.rch 20. '53)
II. P. , vAJlDEN.

lllt. Vc1:11011, Ohio, July 26, 1s:,3.

WARDEN AND BURR

A

RE just, receiving a large supply of Summer n.od
F:11l Good8, which they n.re prepared to _offer ?ll
murc favorablf:.\ terms Ornn nny otbor Ifou:so 1n Oluo..
'. fbey ha.re un immen se stoc k of

Ready Made

Clothing,

IIats, Cn.ps1 Boots. Shoes, llonnets, Dress Goods, d:ic.

City Book Bindery-.

J

RUSSEL, having returned to the roo'." formorly

• occupi ed by him, on Mam str·:Qt.,. directly op.
posite tllC Lybrond H ouse,, r eturns bis s~ncora thnnks
to the citizens of)[ount \ rr non nnd l\.nox coun_ty,,
for th e l ibcrol p:1.tronage tb('y ha,•o ex.tc udcd to ham,
and ehull enclen,·or, by dili~o1_1t altoution. to businc@11,
to merit a. coutin nnti on of lh ear ~"·or, hc:ing prepn r o<l
at n..1 1 t,.imes to e xecute work with nen.tnoHe, on tho
shortes t notice and most liboral terms.
doc 21, '52

New

Goods

at

Coopc1·, Elchclbc1·gc1· & Co.

AUGUST 30, 1853.
Tlrn Pf.ACE TO GET nARGAINS.
OL'l'[NG CLO'l' II S, of the best qunlity,
B
ced prices, at 319 Liberty street, Pittsb urgh .

nhvnys
on hl\ncl, wo.rrnoted lo gi,·o sn.tisfaction, u.t rodu

doc 6:y

W. W. WALLACE.

